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Century 21
Towne & Country
474 Jake Alexander Blvd., West Salisbury, NC • 704-637-7721
Welcome

Dear Chamber Members:

Your Chamber enthusiastically encourages Rowan Chamber members to “Buy Local.” To make it a bit simpler, we present you with the Chamber’s 2024 Membership Directory and Talent Attraction Guide.

The 2024 Directory is a cross-referenced listing of the Chamber’s 800 member companies, organized into three main sections:

- Talent Attraction Guide
- Alphabetical list of members
- Business Category list of members

The Talent Attraction Guide welcomes newcomers and businesses to our community. We thank all of our advertisers in this publication for supporting our efforts to promote our local business community.

As you may already know, the Chamber has contracted with the Salisbury Post for the production of our Directory. We are grateful to each of you who have worked with them over the last several months to ensure the timely production and distribution of this publication.

By partnering with other Chamber members, you can rest assured that you are doing business with companies that care about investing in the future of our entire region.

I am confident you will realize significant value from the return on your membership investment in the upcoming year.

We appreciate your membership!

Sincerely,

Terry Osborne
Rowan-Kannapolis ABC Board
2024 Chair of the Board
Rowan Chamber of Commerce

The Rowan Chamber of Commerce is a private not-for-profit business advocacy organization. The Chamber has an active Board of Directors, volunteers, and staff to assist the business community. It was started in 1925 and has accomplished a great deal in its nearly 100-year history. Significant accomplishments include Yadkin River Bridge; I-85 improvements and utility connections; Mid-Carolina Airport expansion; and the development of the Paul E. Fisher Gateway Building.

The Chamber has over 800 members, representing nearly 20,000 employees in Rowan County and the surrounding area. Benefits include business advocacy, workforce development/talent attraction, community development, professional development, membership directory, relocation packets, brochure racks, ribbon cuttings, networking programs, business referrals, exposure for member firms and much more.

Some of the more popular programs are: Leadership Rowan, Power in Partnership breakfast meetings, Business After Hours mixers, Ambassadors, Candidate Forums, Washington, D.C. trip; Raleigh trips; Women in Business, Minority Business Council, Young Professional, Annual Meeting and Dragon Boat Festival.

For more information contact the Chamber at 704.633.4221 or info@rowanchamber.com or www.rowanchamber.com or 204 E. Innes St., Salisbury, NC 28144
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View from summit of Dunn's Mountain Park

Be an original.
The Rowan County Board of Commissioners is committed to serving and representing Rowan County through responsive and effective leadership. We are honored to serve our residents and guests and are working hard to provide a wonderful quality of life for all who live, work and play in our community.

We believe in working together to promote a cooperative, unified spirit as we address the key issues that impact our families, our businesses and our quality of life. Providing competitive opportunities for industry is accomplished through the ready availability of land, buildings, infrastructure and a modern, highly-trained workforce.

Whether you are looking for a place to raise a family, locate a business or enjoy your hard-earned retirement, opportunity abounds here. By working together we can show others how great it is to call Rowan County home.
For years, Rowan County has thought of bringing in a "center of innovation and entrepreneurship" to the area where new business owners can interact, collaborate and co-exist under one roof. After several delays and stalled talks, Spencer town officials are going to be the ones that will finally help usher in the Rowan Center for Innovation and Entrepreneurship.

The Rowan Chamber of Commerce along with the Rowan IDEA Center had previously looked at multiple locations throughout Rowan County but plans were halted due to the pandemic. It wasn’t until a year and a half ago when Spencer reached out about hosting the center.

"Our reason was that for quite a while we had seen a lot of businesses, small businesses especially, kind of come and go and not be successful in town. So we were experiencing quite a bit of vacant storefronts, vacant retail spaces and we collectively as a board and staff said, 'Wouldn't it be nice if we could find a way to promote this type of small business development and fill some of these vacant storefronts and buildings in town?'" Spencer Mayor Jonathan Williams said. "We're really excited to be able to bring that concept to the Rowan County community."

"We are so excited about the new focus on entrepreneurial development," said Chamber President Elaine Spalding. She and Rowan IDEA Center business leaders have met with Spencer officials to launch the program. At first, Spencer didn’t fit with what the larger chains wanted; it didn’t have a great enough population and was too close to municipalities with similar amenities. Still, residents had a desire for more local businesses to return to Spencer.

"What we realized was we're really going to have to grow our own and in order to grow our own we really need a center for innovation and entrepreneurship, basically a business incubator," Williams said.

The Rowan Center for Innovation and Entrepreneurship will be a 501(c)(3) nonprofit that is going to provide entrepreneurs educational seminars, co-working space, common space, a retail lab, and even a commercial kitchen for those in the food service industry. The business incubator is going to have courses and lessons on business, marketing, financial, and accounting skills. Some members will utilize the center to prepare them in opening a separate brick and mortar store of their own.
“So when they take that next step, which a lot of times it can be a major financial risk to them, they feel comfortable in doing that, that they know how to do that,” Williams said.

Another component that should add to the center’s appeal is that it will supply on-site child care needs for members.

“We think that’s going to be one of the things that really helps sell this location,” Williams said.

Spencer have met with local organizations to get their perspective on what the center should be like and worked on convincing all parties that they were the ideal town to host the center.

“Spencer is absolutely the right place because I think first of all, we are the prototypical, the poster child of why communities need these type of business incubators and how they can be so successful because I think we stand to benefit as much as anybody else from the success of this center. The other thing is Spencer is a very walkable community, which for these type of facilities is important and it’s in generally close proximity to a whole lot of other municipalities,” Williams said.

Spencer originally thought of putting the center in the vacant retail space at the Park Plaza shopping center where their town hall is located, but it was too small. It turns out the person who recently purchased the old Spencer First Baptist Church on Fifth Street was supportive of the center and offered the 28,000 square foot space to house it. The center is looking to have 150 members...
stay there for roughly a year each depending on where they are with their business.

Spencer is partnering with FlyWheel, a Winston-Salem company who has "perfected" this type of business space according to Williams. FlyWheel helped build one in Concord from a converted bank, which Williams toured to get an idea of what Rowan County's could be like. FlyWheel's mission is to map the vision for the Rowan Center for Innovation and Entrepreneurship, but they won't run the facility, just help with programming.

Williams says the biggest challenge they are facing is finding the $6-6.5 million to renovate the old church. Williams expects to reach out to philanthropists for private funding, apply for grants, and take advantage of the historical tax credits for the property in question.

Over the next year, the main focuses for the center are going to be on funding, planning, logistics, and getting agreements signed. Construction is to begin in a year with the hopes of it being operational by late 2025 or early 2026. FlyWheel is currently working on renderings of the inside of the church and floor plans.

Williams will also participate in speaking to the public and organizations to share the center's goals with them and to find out what they think about it. Williams says one of the biggest complaints is that the center is not in downtown Salisbury. When looking at the bigger picture of what the Rowan Center for Innovation and Entrepreneurship could do for the county and other parts of North Carolina, Williams tosses aside those criticisms to emphasize its potential.

"We try to reiterate that it's not a Spencer thing, it's a Rowan County-wide and really even beyond that, more of a regional facility that just happens to be in Spencer," Williams said. "Our goal is through this, we find the next Food Lion. We develop the next generation of small businesses that grow into something much, much bigger that we can look back on years down the road and say, 'They were born in Rowan County.'"
VOTED BEST VETERINARIAN FOR 8 YEARS STRAIGHT!

Imperial Brown* is one of the world’s top manufacturers of custom walk-in cooler solutions, including the 100-year-old walk-in cooler manufacturer, Imperial Brown, acquired W.A. Brown & Son of Salisbury, NC, to form Imperial Brown.

Imperial Brown
Integrity. Service. Excellence.

209 Long Meadow Dr, Salisbury, NC 28147
imperialbrown.com • (704) 636-5131
Rowan County is actively transitioning into its anticipated growth phase, driven by the strategic investments from Rowan EDC’s Forward Rowan campaign. We proudly boast the largest spec building inventory in Southwest North Carolina, along with readily available shovel-ready land.

This growth is a result of the collective effort of our community, building on recent successes to enhance opportunities and lifestyles for all. We’re creating better jobs, fostering capital investment, and strengthening our economy to withstand future challenges.

Together, we’re not just advancing Rowan County, but also actively shaping its prosperous future.
The Rowan EDC would like to thank the communities, companies, and individuals who have joined in a unique public-private partnership through the Forward Rowan campaign. Their commitment means increasing prosperity, reducing poverty, and improving quality of life for Rowan County.

THANK YOU

A&H Investments     Allen Tate Relocation & Corporate Services     Ameriprise Financial - Stephen Kidd     Catawba College
Century 21 Towne and Country     Chandler Concrete     Greg Edds - State Farm Insurance     First National Bank
Fourth Elm Construction     Hire Dynamics     Holmes Iron and Metal     Imperial Supplies
Dyke Messenger     New Pointe Realty - Karla Leonard     North Carolina Railroad     David Post
Rowan-Cabarrus Community College     UFP Salisbury     Vulcan Materials     Walser Technology Group

www.rowanedc.com    704.637.5526
The Rowan Chamber, East Spencer, Spencer and Rowan County government leaders are all working together on a new “North Rowan Connector” project. The proposed I-85 interchange in East Spencer is just the tip of the iceberg in development coming to Northern Rowan County.

The new interchange will be located in between exits 76 and 79, where Correll Street and McCanless Road connect and pass under the interstate. Officials view the area as the perfect target for increasing avenues for development as well as providing better access to High Rock Lake.

“It will help East Spencer by giving us another area for existing industrial and for future development. We also want to be able to bring in some retail development. If you look at where we’re at now, a lot of it has been industrial, and we think with the corridor, we’ll be able to have hotels, big retail areas and restaurants,” said East Spencer Mayor Barbara Mallett.

Rowan County Board of Commissioners Chairman Greg Edds has also said throughout the process that the county wants an interchange in the area to help East Spencer, Spencer, High Rock Lake and Dan Nicholas Park, two of the largest attractions in the county.

The Chamber’s Priority Project has listed the North I-85 exit as its major new transportation project since 2019. Business and government leaders have been continuously advocating for funding at the state and federal government levels. Spencer is also working on a Yadkin River development and greenway trails that will lead from Spencer, East Spencer and Salisbury.

The Rowan EDC has been assisting with the development around exit 79 as something the government of East Spencer can hang their hats on. There, development on the area known as the Rusher property is being led by Tectonic Development. “We’ve been working together on the Rusher development since 2017. We are proud of where we are now, which is really a great and wonderful place,” said Mallett.

In May 2023, the East Spencer Board of Aldermen approved a tax incentive for Tectonic, who proposed constructing two buildings for warehouse and office space. One of the buildings is expected to end up with a massive footprint of 451,890 square feet, which includes 115 trailer stalls, 350 auto stalls and 36-feet clear height. The second building is a planned 162,240 square feet and will offer 50 trailer stalls, 180 auto stalls and 32-feet clear height, according to the Rowan County EDC.

“For the most part, people here are eager for growth. East Spencer has been neglected for the last 50 years and has not had the opportunity for growth. But we are changing the look of the town and the growth is coming,” said East Spencer Town Manager Michael Douglas when the incentive was approved.

The developers of the Rusher property petitioned for voluntary annexation with the town of East Spencer. Between them and a recent housing development, Mallett said the fact that property developers were willingly joining the town spoke volumes about the direction they are heading. “I think we’re doing something right. We are being honest and frugal. Our financial status and our board are stable and people can see that and they appreciate that,” said Mallett.
FREE ADMISSION • REGISTER YOUR TEAM!

10TH ANNUAL
Rowan Chamber
DRAGON BOAT FESTIVAL

Saturday, July 27, 2024 • 9AM - 3PM
Rowan Shrine Club
High Rock Lake, 6480 Long Ferry Road, Salisbury, NC
You’re invited to join the community for a day of FUN featuring...
COMPETITION, FOOD TRUCKS, VENDORS & ENTERTAINMENT
Bring Your Lawn Chair or a Blanket!
NO PETS OR COOLERS, PLEASE*

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

For More Information:
704-633-4221 • Info@RowanChamber.com • #DragonBoatsRowan2024
www.RowanChamberDragonBoat.org
DISCOVER KANNAPOLIS
A TOP U.S. CITY FOR CORPORATE HEADQUARTER LOCATIONS

WWW.KANNAPOLISNC.GOV
Row, row, row your boat:

Rowan County Chamber on verge of Dragon Boat Festival MILESTONE

By Karen Kistler
photo submitted

The Rowan Chamber of Commerce has successfully navigated the waters and worked to make the annual Dragon Boat Festival a success since 2014.

The event has grown from 16 teams its first year to 31 teams in 2023. The 10th Annual Dragon Boat Festival will be held on Sat., July 27, 2024, at the Shrine Club on High Rock Lake. It features a competitive team building Dragon Boat race, drummer parade, local food trucks and craft beer.

"The event has grown exponentially, with 31 teams, 25 sponsors, 15 vendors, 100 volunteers and 5,000 attendees," said Daniel Matangira, who serves as chairman of the Dragon Boat Festival committee.

The event encourages the community to “Buy Local” and raises funds for the Chamber’s small business programs and services, said Joyce Caron-Mercier, who serves as a festival coordinator, and can be seen doing all kinds of jobs wherever needed.

The Chamber’s membership committee developed the idea after looking for a unique summer-time activity which would focus attention on High Rock Lake and its economic impact on the community.

While High Rock Lake is a popular for fishing tournaments and boating recreation, Matangira noted that the festival "has proven to be the largest annual event on the lake itself."

Vendors like New Sarum Brewery, Cheerwine, Food Lion, local food trucks, shaved ice and other small businesses are set up at the event. Several ethnic and healthy food options are available for the paddlers and encourages them to stay hydrated during the race day.

During the noon time break in racing, the Chamber presents the Novant Health Workplace Wellness Award, conducts a drummer parade, “Heads and Tails” game, dance off competition and other fun activities for the participants to enjoy.

At the end of the day, teams are awarded Olympic style medals in either gold, silver or bronze. Teams from F & M Bank, Novant Health, Trinity Oaks, Food Lion, Daimler, Power Curbers and others have all competed for medals. The Dragon Boat Festival provides family fun and team-building opportunities, working together and camaraderie.

A great example of that team building spirit is witnessed during the day, when business executives are meeting new employees and their family members. Long-term employees can coach new employees as they are paddling together in the boat.

“It's so beautiful to see somebody who has just been with the company one month earlier, high-fiving a CEO and hugging and cheering after a win or loss, because people just love the atmosphere for bonding and team building,” Matangira said.

Each boat includes a team of 20 paddlers and one drummer and are required to have at least eight women on the boat, with each team member playing a different role, Matangira noted. Pan Am provides the steers person, navigating the direction of the boat. The drummer keeps time with the lead paddlers and everyone should be in sync with them. Those in the middle of the boat serve as the “engine room, that’s where all the muscle is,” Matangira said.

“The team has to work as one,” said Glen Heilig, who serves as captain of the Gator Bites team, which is sponsored by Matangira and Cardinal Tire. He continued, “There’s a learning curve to paddling. The team has to work together, you have to be a cohesive unit. And everybody has to be at the same speed. You are much more effective working together than you are if you just have a group of tremendous athletes who are not working together as one unit.”
While winning is not the top priority in the races, both Matangira and Heilig said there is some fun competitiveness that comes into play when you are out there racing.

“Well, it’s always more fun when you are winning,” Heilig said with a laugh, “but the fun part is the competitiveness of that particular event.” He continued, “While some teams are more competitive than others, everyone is a good sport about it. It’s just a really good community team building event.”

Caron-Mercier said that volunteers are always in need, especially for boat wranglers. Boat wranglers help the teams in and out of the boats, they need to wear water shoes and help launch the boats from the beach area. This is the biggest need, she shared.

Matangira thanked all the Dragon Boat committee members, volunteers, sponsors, teams, vendors and the Shrine Club for letting us use their facility. He especially thanked the Chamber staff for all the hard work they do to prepare for each year’s event.

Matangira said, “The Dragon Boat Festival is a great event that celebrates our local businesses, community volunteers and is a fun day on High Rock Lake. It has a huge economic impact on the area and it’s going to get bigger and better.”

Caron-Mercier said that volunteers are always in need, especially for boat wranglers. Boat wranglers help the teams in and out of the boats, they need to wear water shoes and help launch the boats from the beach area. This is the biggest need, she shared.
The Rowan Chamber’s Minority Business Council invites you to their second annual Minority Business Trade Show on April 25 at Livingstone Hospitality Center.

The goal of the event is to encourage major employers to increase the percentage of business they do with minority owned firms.

The Minority Business Council was organized in 2016 by a great group of local minority business leaders. Elia Gegorek (Gegorek & Associates Realty) is the chair of the Council. The goal of the Council is to help minority businesses grow and prosper. The Rowan Chamber coordinates meetings, webinars, and networking events. The City of Salisbury is a co-sponsor of the program. Rowan-Cabarrus Community College’s Small Business Center, Livingstone College, Catawba College and Hood Theological Seminary also provide volunteer support.

The 2024 Action Plan for the Minority Business Council includes:

- Monthly meetings on the Third Tuesday of Each Month at 9 a.m.
  - Two Minutes to Promote Your Business
  - Profile of a Successful Minority Business
  - Expert Speakers: CPA, Attorney, Marketing exec’s
- Produce a Minority Business Trade Show in Spring 2024
- Promote the RCCC Small Business Center’s free counseling and seminars
- Launch an Angel Investment Fund for minority businesses
- Mentor minority students at RCCC, Livingstone, Catawba & Hood Theological Seminary who are interested in starting businesses
- Assist interested persons with Minority Supplier Development Certifications
- Promote City of Salisbury bid opportunities for minority business contracts
- Encourage major employees to increase their minority business vendors
- Produce a Minority Business Directory in conjunction with the Chamber’s Annual Membership Directory (listing begins on page 22)

For more information on the Minority Business Council, please contact Elaine Spalding at 704.633.4221 or espalding@rowanchamber.com

---

7th Year Best Mexican Cuisine!

THANK YOU TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS!

runner up Best Burrito!

10% OFF CATERING

Must mention this ad.

Outside Patio

1030 Freeland Dr., STE 105, Salisbury
Located across Walmart • 704-636-5300
www.ElPatronSalisburyNC.com
WHY GO TO 4 DIFFERENT PEDIATRIC CLINICS WHEN YOU CAN GO TO JUST 1?

Please call 844-200-8929 for more information.

**Physical Therapy**
Physical therapists work with children to treat injuries, or disorders that affect their musculoskeletal function and development and determine specific goals for therapy. Individualized exercise and manual therapies are used to achieve those goals.

**Occupational Therapy**
Occupational therapists treat patients with conditions that affect social function and activities of daily living. Sensory integration, functional activities, and social skills training helps children develop the skills needed to thrive in school, home and play.

**Speech & Feeding Therapy**
Speech-language pathologists treat conditions and disorders that affect speech, communication, feeding, and swallowing. They help children with communication delays through development of oral motor skills and language comprehension.

**ABA/Behavior Therapy**
Applied Behavior Analysis, or ABA Therapy, is designed to help children on the Autism spectrum increase social behaviors and decrease challenging behaviors and barriers to learning.

**Psychological Testing**
We offer in-house psychological evaluations for children who have been diagnosed or are suspected to have Autism Spectrum Disorder.
Women Owned & Minority Businesses

1st Choice Autos, LLC
Choice Autos LLC
1stchoiceautosalisbury@gmail.com

A.G. CREATIVEZZ
Adriana Glover
A.G.CREATIVEZZ@gmail.com

AA Master Locksmith
Andy Kaufman
andy@aamasterlocksmith.com

Aarma Staffing Agency Inc.
Augustine Kotene
augtak@gmail.com

Abigail's - a cake affair
Abigail Young
abigail saca@gmail.com

Accelerate Therapy and Performance
Dr. Delaina Fowler
delaina@accelerate-pt.com

Accented Glory
Tonya Cross
tonyacross@accentedglory.com

Across the Pond Bed & Breakfast
Andrew & Mary Walker
visit@acrossthepondbandb.com

Ahold Delhaize-Food Lion, LLC
Nathan Prater
nathan.prater@aholddelhaize.com

Alexander’s Ham Co., Inc.
Kathy Teague
kathy@alexybague72@yahoo.com

Ambitouz Minds Academy
Michelle Bailey
ambitouzminds@gmail.com

Anderson Dental Group
Drs. Jimmie & Luann Anderson
salisbury@andersondentalgroup.com

Ang’s Fancy Sweet Treats
Angelicque Young
angsfancysweettreat@gmail.com

Anna Craig Boutique
Leanna Myers
leannamyers10@bellsouth.net

Arey Realty
Mary Arey
maryareyrealty@gmail.com

Ashlee’s Embroidery & Gifts, Inc.
Ashlee Dangerfield
ashlee@ashemb.com

Aunt Lynn’s Catering, LLC
Lynn Burns
auntlynnsmacattack@gmail.com

B & R Realty, Inc.
Karen Ruffy
krufftc21@aol.com

B. Ashley Andrews, Attorney at Law, PLLC
Ashley Andrews
attorneyandrews@gmail.com

Barn at Cedar Hill, The
Lisa Hill
lisa.hill@gmail.com

Barnhardt Jewelers
Debbie Barnhardt Basinger
sales@barnhardtjewelers.com

Beauty Room, The
Stephanie Crosby
beautysteph@photon.com

Belly’s Soul Food Diner
Linda Knight
MsKnight2014@gmail.com

Belmont’s Construction & Design
Stephany Beltran
beltronts.llc@gmail.com

Benefit Center, The
Trina Fonville
trinafonville@yahoo.com

Best Deal Automobiles, LLC
Zulma Maldonado
bestdealautomobiles.nc@gmail.com

Bigg On Natural Beauty, LLC
Equality Biggers
biggornaturallalia@gmail.com

Blue Collar Cycle Company
Nesaha McNeely
nmckneely.bcc@gmail.com

Bonney Staffing Center
Bianca Warren
bwarren@bonneystaffing.com

Boone–Carroll Funeral Home, Inc.
Annie Boone-Carroll
boonecarrollfuneralhome@yahoo.com

BrickEd & More, LLC
Dr. Shirley Disseler
saddisseler@brickedandmore.com

Bright Minds Academy
Toni Cook-Smith
brightmindsxcel@gmail.com

Brighter Days Counseling Services
Crystal Lewis, LPC, LCAS, CCS-I
clewis102670@gmail.com

Business on the Right Path
Shenequa Iones
businesstotherightpath.com

C & C Plumbing, LLC
Cedric Cuthbertson
caccc@hotmail.com

Candlelight Consultants LLC
Esther Atkins-Smith
estheratkins@gmail.com

Candy Shoppe on Main, The
Rohan Banton
rohan@candyshoppeonmain.com

Caniche
Lesleigh Dye
lesleigh@shopcaniche.com

CapTech Consulting
Matthew Matt Beaver
mbeaver@captechconsulting.com

Care Transport Group
Angie Misenheimer
angie@caretransgroup.com

Caribbean Island Cafe
Ricardo Raffington
Caribbeanislandcafe@gmail.com

Carl Martin & Associates
Carl Martin
carlmartin1@gmail.com

Carrie O. Graham Learning and Solutions (COGLAS)
Dr. Carrie O. Graham
carrieograham@learningandsolutions.com

Catawba College
Leigh Ellington
lellingt22@catawba.edu

Central Carolina Gymnastics
Portia Probst
ccg@salisburync.edu

Century 21 - Towne & Country
Dianne Greene
dianne.greene@century21.com

Chef Solutions, LLC
Carl C. Brown
chefcbrownii@yahoo.com

Children United with Miss D
Shandrika Odom
Drika__Odom@yahoo.com

Christo’s Family Restaurant # 1
Sophia Talarantas
http://christosofsalisbury.com

CMG Home Loans
Lori Allerton
lallerton@cmghomeloans.com

Coffey, Tim Photography
Tim Coffey
tim@timcoffey.com

Colbert’s, Inc.
Lydia Colbert
lycolbert326@aol.com

Cold Stone Creamery
Traci Waller
coldstonecrummy@gmail.com

Coldwell Banker CK Select Real Estate
Melissa Morefield-Valley
realestate@melissavalley.com

Communities In Schools of Rowan County
James E. Davis
james@cisrowan.org

Complete Clean, LLC
Talita Gilmore
talita@completecleannc.com

Complete Clean, LLC
Talita Gilmore
talita@completecleannc.com

Conscious Heathen
Nyrobi Khephrah
consciousheathen@gmail.com

Conterra Networks
Adrian Garcia
agarcia@conterra.com

Cooper Advertising, Inc.
Susan Cooper
smcooperad@gmail.com

Corriller Sand and Stone, Inc.
Darvia Corriller Hodge
darvias@corrillersandstone.com

Dari Caldwell Consulting
Dr. Dari Caldwell
dari@darcaldwell.com

Debbie Suggs Catering
Debbie Suggs
debbiesuggscatering@gmail.com

Dermatology Group of the Carolinas
Lisa Cline
lcline@dermgrouppca.com

Downtown Salisbury, Inc.
Latoya Price
latoya.price@salisburync.gov

E & P Pressure Washing, LLC
Eric Diaz
ericdiaz2001@gmail.com

East Spencer, Town of
Mayor Barbara Mallett
maya@townofeastspencer.org

El Patron Mexican Grill & Cantina
Jorge Morales
jorgemoraless82@hotmail.com

Ellis, Quinta (Bakery)
Quinta Ellis
quintaellis@gmail.com

Essential Connections Consulting & Wellness Services, LLC
Niesha Diggs, MA CLC/HC
niesha@essentialconnectwell.com

Essie Academy
Dr. Latisha T. Fammster
essieschool@gmail.com

Event Center, The
Tina Godair	
tina@cornerstone-church.net

Exclusive Kuts & Lounge
Willie McCree
wmcree88@gmail.com

F & M Bank
Nick Means
nmeans@fmbnc.com

Faith Farm & Equipment Sales, Inc.
Pam Ervin
pamervin@hotmail.com

Falcon Financial
Seth Waller
seth@falconfinancialnc.com

Financial Wellbeing Coach Small Business Operation HOPE Inc
Traci Cameron
Traci.Cameron@operationhope.org

Food Factory on Main & Food Factory (Food Trailer)
Deborah Pierce
JamesPenterprises@yahoo.com

Food Truck Tuesdays
Tranye Brown
foodtrucktuesdays704@gmail.com

Foundation For The Carolinas
Stephanie Mudd
smudd@fftc.org

Fun Factory, The
Mariana Jarrett
Marianasout@gmail.com
Proud to support the Rowan County community.

RHC Workforce Solutions
Christina Jarrett
Cjarrett@rhcworkforcesolutions.com

RHEMA Transportation
Daniel & Nicole Matangira
dmatangira@hotmail.com

Ricks, P J
P J Ricks
apcdcricks@yahoo.com

Rocky Cabagnot, Nonprofit Consultant
Rocky Cabagnot
rockycabagnot@gmail.com

Roots
Marleigh Adams
plantyourroots2022@gmail.com

Rowan-Cabarrus Community College
Megan Smit
megan.smit@rccc.edu

Rowan-Salisbury School System
Jordi Roman
roman.j@rss.k12.nc.us

Ruffy's Garden Shop
Candice Foster
fosterslandscapes@gmail.com

Rustin Industries
Cynthia Rustin
crustin@zenyg.com

S&H Youth and Adult Services, Inc.
La Tanya Hardy
ldhardy@shyas.com

Salisbury Eyecare and Eyewear, OD, PLLC
Dr. Melanie Denton Dombrowski
melaniedent@gmail.com

Salisbury, City of
Anne Little
anlle@salisburync.gov

Salon and Beyond
Kimberly Palmer
ktptstyles@gmail.com

Salon Los Pinos (Event Center)
Rafael Sanchez
olgayanez66@gmail.com

Sharonview Federal Credit Union
Oscar Bautista
oscar.bautista@sharonview.org

SHUG's at Brooklyn South Square
Tiffany C. Day
tiffany79@gmail.com

Simms Maddox, Dr. M.J.
Dr. M.J. Simms Maddox
mjsimmsmaddox@gmail.com

Small Bites Salisbury
Gretchen Peterson
smallbitesalburys@gmail.com

SNS Heating & Air
Thomas R. Smith
snsheatingair@gmail.com

South Main Book Company
Alissa M. Redmond
yahoomainnomore@gmail.com

Southern Style Events and Catering
Denise Broome
southernstyleevents@windstream.net

State Farm Insurance - Cindy Morgan
Cindy Morgan
cindy@cindymorganagency.com

Stitchin' Post Gifts
Pam Hylton Coffield
pam@sggifts.com

Stowe Law Firm, PLLC
Ryan Stowe
ryan@stowelawfirmcc.com

Superior Home Care
Sherry Hargrave
lorettahargrave54@gmail.com

Sweet Meadow Cafe
Heather Teeter
sweetmeadowcafe@yahoo.com

TCW Vizionz, LLC
Cindy Washington
cynthia.washington444@gmail.com

Thompson Screen Prints, Inc.
Alec Thompson
alec@thompsonscreenprints.com

Timeless Wigs
Dileka T. Wilson
dilekawilson@gmail.com

Tindal Touched
Jill Tindal
jilltindal@gmail.com

Tita's Cake House
Liliana Cardona
lilicardona22@hotmail.com

T-Mobile
Cynthia Falkner
cynthia.falkner@t-mobile.com

Tri County Flooring
Cliff Long
magicceee@yahoo.com

Trinity Oaks/Retirement
Donna Groce
DGroce@trinityoaks.net

UltraSlim and UltraSmooth
Janice Junda
jundajnica@gmail.com

Unlock Me Bail Bonds
Ralph Young
ralph@unlockmebailbonding.com

USA Outdoor Products/Bunce Carts
Madelyn Carpenter
maddy@outbackbuildingsonline.com

V Styles Studio
Kelly Vanagar
kelly@preppedbykellyrenees.co

Velazquez Produce
Pablo Velazquez
pablovelazquezproduce.com

Vibes, The Creatives Art Incubator
Sabrina Harris
SabrinaHarrisAINC@gmail.com

White Picket Fence Photography
Jacqui Smith Watson
photosbyjacqui@yahoo.com

Willowbrook Grounds
Terrie Jarrett
willowbrookgrounds@yahoo.com

Windor Gallery Fine Jewelers
Jim & Carol Rabon
rabon_carol@yahoo.com

Yadkin Path Montessori
Myra Tannehill
yadkinpathdir@gmail.com

Yang Family Dentistry
Dr. Steve W. Yang
dsteveyang@carolina.rr.com

©2022 First Horizon Bank. Member FDIC.

Come visit our banking center at 225 Faith Rd, Salisbury, NC
One of the very best things about choosing a home in Rowan County is the sheer variety of choices: in architecture, neighborhood settings, and price points – there is something for everyone. From the heart of vibrant downtown living in loft apartments or condominiums, to single family homes around the countryside, Rowan County has got it! Choose from a stately vintage home in one of the 10-historic districts in the Salisbury, a small city with a thriving arts scene, a variety of restaurants and unique shopping, and two microbreweries. . . or opt for a bungalow in one of our walkable neighborhoods in any one of the charming small towns that emenate from the county seat, or find a small farmette with acreage 'out in the county'. Yes, we have it all! Is waterfront living your dream? YES, we have it! Is a golf course community on your radar? Rowan County features some of the area’s best public and private courses! Whether you’re seeking a stately Victorian, or the complete flip side of that coin in a fixer-upper you can renovate to your specs – or if you’re looking for a newly constructed home - the options and advantages to choosing a home here are multifold.

Rowan County IS the center of the Universe! With metro areas such as Charlotte, Greensboro, and Winston-Salem just an hour’s drive away, you’re never far from big city culture and vibrancy – yet you get to enjoy the laid-back atmosphere (and less traffic!) that Rowan offers. AND. . . our housing price points (and taxes!) are notably less for the same house – quality, character, and construction – that you’ll find in these larger cities. Wanting to get away? The fabulous Blue Ridge Mountains are a 2-hour drive and the gorgeous Carolina coastline is just a 4-hour drive. A two-hour drive from Rowan County will also take you to the state capitol to the east in Raleigh, or hip Asheville to the west. All roads lead to Rowan County!

As we welcome you to Rowan County, North Carolina, the best advice we can offer is to encourage you to work with a locally based agent: one that lives, works, and participates in the community they serve. Your local agent will be able to give you the very best knowledge of the area and its lifestyle and housing options. There are several locally based real estate agencies that are members of the Rowan County Chamber of Commerce with decades of local experience. You’ll appreciate working with professionals who know and love Rowan County.

By Greg Rapp

Salisbury Real Estate LLC is an award-winning, locally based agency with a 20-year experienced track record in the Rowan County area. Please let us know if we can help you any way: Greg Rapp Realtor® | Salisbury Real Estate LLC at (704) 213-6846 or GregRappRealtor@gmail.com.
Becoming ALL THAT THEY CAN BE

Military talent attraction efforts find home in Rowan County

Serving in the military helps individuals develop a wide array of skill sets applicable to civilian life, but sometimes that pipeline can be difficult to navigate. An event held in Salisbury in November worked to put veterans transitioning out of the service into purposeful employment.

Initially, the event was scheduled for March 2020, but like most functions that year, it was disrupted by the COVID-19 pandemic.

The Rowan Chamber of Commerce, Rowan EDC, NCWorks, Salisbury VA Health Care System, City of Salisbury, Rowan Tourism Development Authority, NC4ME, and other community partners worked together to bring that program back so people like Anika Myers could take advantage of what it had to offer.

Myers has been in the South Carolina National Guard for six years.

"I recently got back from a deployment in Arizona, so now I am wanting to transition back to civilian work," Myers said. The National Guard member obtained a bachelor’s degree from the University of South Carolina in public health, and now she wants to find work in the healthcare industry.

"There were some positions I was interested in specifically, like the VA health care system," Myers said. "I went and chatted with them. There was (also) Carolina Caring, and they are supposed to be opening up an office in Fort Mill, which is where I am currently located."

Myers was among many veterans who traveled to Salisbury for the two-day networking opportunity.

The first leg of the event was called Beers & Careers. It was a welcome reception from 4-7 p.m., allowing guests to check in and receive welcome bags at the Paul E. Fisher Gateway Building, followed by the opportunity to network with community partners and employers at New Sarum Brewery.

The following morning came the job fair at the Salisbury VA Health Care System’s gymnasium, which featured approximately 40 employers.

"I did some networking primarily and gave out my resume to a few different vendors," Myers said.

If she was offered a job, Myers indicated that she would consider relocating.

"(Salisbury) is not too far from my family or my drilling location, which are my primary concerns," Myers said.

Myers said she was thankful for the weekend's opportunity as searching for jobs can feel like a lot.

"The amount of resources is almost overwhelming, but you have so many people drag you in different directions that it is hard to focus," she said. "I get excited easily, so reining in my focus and going down one direction is important.

"Veterans have a lot of opportunities, and that is wonderful, but getting things catered to what my desires are is what I ultimately am after."

Dr. Andrea Baumer is the acting associate director at the Salisbury VA.

"We partnered with the chamber of commerce and the Rowan Economic Development Council and NC Works,” Baumer said. "They used their contacts to reach out to our local employers and invite them to join this job fair and this military talent attraction event."

Baumer said that veterans are uniquely positioned to transition into the civilian workforce for a number of reasons.
WHAT CHOICES ARE YOU MAKING TODAY THAT WILL AFFECT YOUR TOMORROW?

Proactively together we do programs to teach our community that:

“The preparation for the game of life does not include the practice of underage drinking”

~ Terry Osborne

- At least 7% revenue goes back into our community for education
- Our initiative reaches more youth than any other in the state
- 230,000 students reached.
- Our board is top in the state for proactive community outreach
- Recognized by State Legislators: Governor, Lt. Governor, Senators, former & current local community, city & county leaders
- Congressional Record Recognition

Supporting Our Community Through Educational Programs.

Questions? Nanette Dillon 313-610-7705

Community Based Since 1914

FISHER • GREENE • WALKER • HILL

Fisher Greene Insurance is now Fisher Greene Walker Hill Insurance

Home • Auto • Health • Life • Commercial

4 offices in Rowan and Iredell and over 200 years of experience!

Family-owned & operated.

115 Brown Street, Suite 103
Granite Quarry, NC 28072
704-279-7234

300 Stateville Boulevard
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-636-2923

426 Highway 29 North
China Grove, NC 28023
704-856-0250

134 E Sharpe Street
Statesville, NC 28677
704-871-1111

Fisher Greene Walker Hill Insurance

ABC UPWARD!

Questions? Nanette Dillon 313-610-7705

Proactively together we do programs to teach our community that:

“The preparation for the game of life does not include the practice of underage drinking”

~ Terry Osborne

ABC UPWARD!
The year 2023 was a good one for Mayor Meredith Smith. She won a second term as the town’s first female mayor, and she and Town Manager Michael Ambrose landed a $100,000 revitalization grant for South Central Avenue.

The two talked with Sen. Carl Ford and Rep. Kevin Crutchfield about what the town needed to help businesses stay downtown.

“We didn’t know that Rep. Crutchfield had put in for us to get the grant,” Smith says. “We are planning with the board to change up that area.”

One improvement that’s already taking place, aside from the grant, is replacing sidewalks there.

Smith envisions the improvements as a “Discover Central Avenue” concept.

“We don’t really have a main street,” she notes, “so Central Avenue serves as the town’s main street.”

One thing Smith wants to purchase with the grant is banners for South Central Avenue. The town has already upgraded its trashcans and replaced some lighting. Wayfinding is also a priority for the mayor.

“My biggest goal is to get a sign on the back side of Ryder Avenue, letting people know to turn into the business district, not cross over the railroad tracks,” she said.

Smith is thrilled with the occupancy rate in the business district.

“In the last two years, every building has been full,” she said.

A big hit has been Chuck’s Hobby Depot, which has a large presence downtown. Willowbrook Grounds coffee shop and Fletcher and Gaines beauty salon — with about a dozen stylists — have also made their marks.

There’s also Landis Creamery, Golden Rack clothing store, Black Crow household goods shop, Luke’s Corner on Main Street for all your boot needs and Darling’s art studio.
OUR KNOWLEDGE IS YOUR SOLUTION!

Simplifying your medicare and insurance needs to save you time, worry, headaches, and most of all MONEY!

704-210-8138
alanmisen6712@gmail.com

Simply Timeless...
Wedding Bands • Engagement Rings • Custom Jewelry
Your trusted local specialists in wedding jewelry, custom designs and engraving.

• Free jewelry cleaning
• Excellent repair service
• Speedbrite jewelry cleaners
• Free gift wrap with purchase
• All major credit cards accepted
• Easy parking at Ketner Center

1810 W Innes St, Salisbury
704.633.7115
www.windsorgalleryjewelers.com
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Novant Health Rowan Medical Center
612 Mocksville Avenue, Salisbury, NC 28144 | 704-210-5000 | www.novanthealth.org/rowan-medical-center

Novant Health Rowan Medical Center provides remarkable care for the entire family right in your backyard. As a leader in the health care community since 1936, we are a not-for-profit offering advanced treatments and comprehensive medical care for citizens of Rowan County and surrounding communities.

As our community has grown, so have we. Twelve years ago, we joined Novant Health, a collaboration which has enabled us to provide even more advanced and critical care to our community. In late 2017, Novant Health Med Flight launched their helicopter air transport service, which is based at Rowan Medical Center. This service connects patients to the critical care they need when every second counts.

Rowan Medical Center offers a variety of healthcare services — from primary care providers and specialty care clinics to imaging, wellness, and urgent care clinics with extended hours so that you can enjoy more of your life.

Rowan Medical Center is nationally accredited by the Joint Commission, the gold standard in healthcare accreditation. The hospital is nationally recognized for safety, quality and leading edge healthcare; which means world-class care for your family.

Supporting our community is about more than just providing high-quality medical care. It’s reaching out, partnering and working together with schools, businesses, and civic groups to create a healthier community — together.

The newest addition to the Rowan Medical Center system is the Wallace Cancer Institute, a 34,000 square-foot facility was completed in the summer of 2020 and allows four cancer centers to be in one building. To learn more about the physicians, team members, services, and facilities, please visit novanthealth.org.

W.G. “Bill” Hefner VA Medical Center
1601 Brenner Avenue, Salisbury, NC 28144 | 704-638-9000 | www.salisbury.va.gov

W.G. “Bill” Hefner VA Medical Center (Salisbury VA Health Care System) has 439 authorized beds, including an Extended Care Community Living Center. It is a teaching hospital providing a full range of patient care services, with state-of-the-art technology and programs in education and research. With 3,444 staff members, the health care system is one of Rowan County’s top employers. Salisbury VA Health Care System also oversees health care centers in south Charlotte and Kernersville and operates a Community-Based Outpatient Clinic in north Charlotte.

The health care system provides comprehensive health care through the spectrum of primary care, tertiary care, and long-term care in the areas of medicine, surgery, psychiatry, physical medicine and rehabilitation, neurology, oncology, gastroenterology, cardiology, women’s health, dentistry, geriatrics, medical home primary care, substance abuse treatment and residential post-traumatic stress disorder treatment.

The Extended Care Community Living Center, which has maintained a 5-star rating for quality for seven consecutive quarters, provides extended care rehabilitation, short stay skilled care, respite care, and a 12-bed hospice center.

Salisbury VA Health Care System has an ongoing affiliation with Wake Forest University School of Medicine, the Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine, and other area schools and is dedicated to providing innovative and compassionate patient care.

Atrium Health Cabarrus
920 Church Street North, Concord, NC 28025 | 704-403-3000 | www.atriumhealth.org

Atrium Health Cabarrus is a regional 457-bed, not-for-profit hospital in Concord, N.C., serving Cabarrus, Rowan and Stanly counties. More than 4,131 hospital employees provide services through an extensive inpatient and outpatient network including a Level III trauma center, advanced pediatric care at Jeff Gordon Children’s Center, Hayes Family Center, Batte Cancer Center and cardio care through the new heart and vascular tower as part of Atrium Health’s Sanger Heart & Vascular Institute.

Atrium Health, one of the nation’s leading and most innovative health care organizations, provides a full spectrum of health care and wellness programs throughout North and South Carolina. Its diverse network of care locations includes academic medical centers, hospitals, freestanding emergency departments, physicians practices, surgical and rehabilitation centers, as well as hospice and palliative care services.

Providing a range of specialized services including high-quality heart, cancer and neurological care, Atrium Health Cabarrus is recognized nationally by Healthgrades as one of America’s 100 best hospitals for stroke care, and by the Joint Commission for excellence in multiple specialties, including diabetes, surgical care and childbirth. Atrium Health also received the American Heart Association’s Get With the Guidelines-Stroke Gold Plus Quality Achievement Award for their commitment to ensuring stroke patients receive the most appropriate treatment according to nationally recognized, research-based guidelines. And was named to Newsweek’s Best Maternity Care Hospitals in 2021 for providing high-quality care to mothers and newborns.
What's the POPULATION of ROWAN County? 146,875
What's the POPULATION of SALISBURY? 35,540
How many EMPLOYER ESTABLISHMENTS are in the county? 2,682
How many people are in the LABOR FORCE in the county? 66,167
What's the UNEMPLOYMENT RATE? 3.3%
What's the per capita INCOME? $25,117
Who are the LARGEST EMPLOYERS?
1. Food Lion ....................................................3,500
2. VA Hospital ..................................................2,000
3. Daimler Trucks North America LLC..........1,500
4. Novant Health Rowan Medical Center ....1,400
5. Chewy ..........................................................1,250
How many MINORITY-OWNED businesses are located in Rowan County? 1,546
How many VETERAN OWNED businesses are located in Rowan County? 1,090

What are the CULTURAL AMENITIES in the community?
Three community theaters, a local symphony, a historic homes tour, numerous live music events/festivals, first-class art galleries and museums, excellent locally owned restaurants, unique shops/boutiques, parks and more.
What is the MEDIAN HOUSEHOLD INCOME? $49,842
What's the AVERAGE PRICE OF A HOME, November 2021? $236,500
How much is the MEDIAN RENT for housing in ROWAN County? $772
How much is the MEDIAN RENT for housing in SALISBURY? $786
How DIVERSE is Rowan County?
White...............................................................79.4%
Black...............................................................16.9%
Hispanic or Latino ............................................9.4%
Multi-race .......................................................1.8%
Asian ....................................................................1.2%
American Indian and Alaska Native ..........0.6%
Native Hawaiian and other Pacific Islander. 0.1%

SOURCE: census.gov, salisburypost.com, rowanedc.com, apartmentlist.com and realtor.com
Population: 4,434  
Incorporated: 1889  
Mayor: Rodney Phillips  
China Grove's downtown farmers market is held on the grounds of what may be the town’s best-known landmark, the historic China Grove Roller Mill which draws visitors from around the area. Now operated by the Historical Society of South Rowan as a museum, the mill used to grind corn and wheat into meal & flour.  
333 North Main Street  
China Grove, NC 28023  
(704) 857-2466  
www.chinagrovenc.gov

Population: 819  
Incorporated: 1903  
Mayor: Randall Barger  
The annual July 4 parade and fireworks cap a celebration that stretches over several days. It’s the largest Independence Day celebration in North Carolina and always draws crowds.  
100 North Main Street  
Faith, NC 28041  
(704) 279-7500

Population: 3,690  
Incorporated: 1901  
Mayor: Meredith Smith  
Landis is also unique in the 21st century energy economy: it has owned and operated its own electrical system since 1917. The town supplies power to residents and businesses in town and around southern Rowan County.  
312 South Main Street  
Landis, NC 28088  
(704) 857-2411  
www.townoflandis.com

Population: 35,540  
Incorporated: 1753  
Mayor: Karen Alexander  
Salisbury boasts a growing arts community, four colleges and a diverse group of business professionals. Visitors enjoy touring historic destinations, beautiful homes and a wide range of businesses in a flourishing downtown.  
217 South Main Street,  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 638-5270  
www.salisburync.gov

Population: 846  
Incorporated: 1883  
Mayor: Pat Phifer  
The town turns out for annual celebrations in autumn (Heritage Day in October) and winter (the Cleveland Christmas Parade).  
302 East Main Street  
Cleveland, NC 27013  
(704) 278-4777  
www.clevelandnc.org

Population: 52,983  
Incorporated: 1984  
Mayor: Darrell Hinnant  
A community that welcomes new people, new ideas and new businesses. A place where there is a balance between work, family, and social living.  
401 Laureate Way  
Kannapolis, NC 28081  
(704) 920-4300  
www.kannapolisnc.gov

Population: 3,308  
Incorporated: 1905  
Mayor: Jonathan D. Williams  
Rowan’s Original Gateway and have a long history of moving people and commerce through the region via the Yadkin River, railways, and highways. Ideally situated in the Piedmont, less than one hour to the Charlotte and Triad metros, about two hours to the Appalachian mountains and the Triangle, and four hours to the Carolina coast.  
460 South Salisbury Avenue  
Spencer, NC 28159  
(704) 633-2231  
www.ci.spencer.nc.us

Population: 1,567  
Incorporated: 1901  
Mayor: Barbara Mallet  
A family oriented community that is filled with a history of the Southern Railway. Its original name was “Southern City” because of the significance of railway in the creation and development of the town.  
105 South Long Street  
East Spencer, NC 28039  
(704) 636-7111  
www.townofeastspencer.org

Population: 2,302  
Incorporated: 1911  
Mayor: Chuck Bowman  
Rockwell’s featured attractions include the Historic Rockwell Museum, now in its 16th year. Housed in the town’s historic Post Office building, the museum collection was donated and is curated by local citizens.  
202 East Main Street  
Rockwell, NC 28138  
(704) 279-2180  
www.rockwellnc.gov

Population: 2,984  
Incorporated: 1901  
Mayor: Brittany Barnhardt  
Granite Quarry’s best-known landmark the Old Stone House, built in 1766 was restored in the 20th century and now maintained as a museum, it’s the oldest structure in Rowan County.  
143 North Salisbury Avenue  
Granite Quarry, NC 28072  
(704) 279-5596  
www.granitequarrync.gov

Population: 2,384  
Incorporated: 2004  
Mayor: Andy Rock  
The town of Spencer features a diverse range of businesses, including a large concentration of food and beverage businesses.  
100 North Main Street  
Spencer, NC 28159  
(704) 633-2231  
www.ci.spencer.nc.us
When businesses such as Chewy, Eli Lilly and Macy’s decide to move to Rowan and Cabarrus counties, Rowan-Cabarrus Community College has updated its programming to keep up with those evolving employment environments.

Recently, Rowan-Cabarrus received land from the Rowan County Board of Commissioners that will allow them to expand their truck driver program. The program expansion comes after companies such as Chewy and Chick-fil-A brought in jobs with distribution and manufacturing centers.

"With the 22 million square feet of speculative space under development and consideration along our section of I-85 here in Rowan County, we know those will likely be manufacturing and logistics facilities. Every one of them needs to have materials brought in and product they need sent out and so that traffic will only increase and the demand for drivers will increase as well," said Rowan-Cabarrus Community College Vice-President of Corporate & Continuing Education Craig Lamb.

During the meeting in which the commissioners voted to approve the land transfer, Rowan-Cabarrus President Carol Spalding took time to acknowledge the success that the truck-driving program has had in the county and elsewhere. Dr. Spalding said that the program has a waiting list of nearly 300 students and the College’s truck-driving graduates have an average starting salary of $60,000.

The land transfer included around 25 acres between the College’s North Campus in Salisbury and the Rowan County fairgrounds, which will be donated to the College. Spalding spoke at the meeting and said that the school plans to build a track specially made for larger vehicles. The school has been holding its driving programs in the West End Plaza parking lot.

Spalding and Lamb said that the school mainly plans to use the new land to assist in their truck driving program. They also plan to use it for training for emergency services drivers. Rowan-Cabarrus is currently the state's largest certifier of firefighter driver licenses, according to Lamb.

When Eli Lilly announced their plans in 2022 to come to Concord with a $1 billion investment and nearly 600 jobs, Rowan-Cabarrus joined the North Carolina Community College BioWork program. The College now offers a BioWork certification as part of that program, and Eli Lilly officials told Rowan-Cabarrus that they highly value applicants who can show that they have received that education.

"The BioWork program is one more critical piece as the College responds to industry needs and prepares the workforce of the future. We have programs in place to train employees for a variety of general manufacturing roles, and the BioWork program and other training initiatives are designed to meet the detailed needs of specific industries," Spalding said when the program was announced.

In July, Spalding sat down and talked with Kannapolis mayor Darrell Hinnant on the 20th anniversary of Pillowtex shutting down its facilities, which resulted in the largest one-day layoff in North Carolina’s history. Spalding, Hinnant and Jeannie Moore, the former director of Corporate and Continuing Education for the college, spoke about what the College has done to help with the progress Kannapolis has made in recovering from the layoff.

"One of the first questions I hear when recruiting businesses to come here is, ‘Do you have workers to fill the jobs?’ I say, ‘Yes, we have people ready to go to work, and if they need training, Rowan-Cabarrus Community College will train them.’ Without that answer, we would not have the success we have,” Hinnant said during the event.

Rowan-Cabarrus Community College’s work in helping former Pillowtex workers with training and finding jobs earned the college an Outstanding Workforce Development Provider Award from the U.S. Department of Labor in 2005.

By Robert Sullivan

photo submitted
Live, work, play: Southern Rowan offers numerous LIFESTYLE AMENITIES

By Susan Shinn Turner
photos by
If you’re interested in moving to the southern part of Rowan County, you will could hit a home run in Downtown Kannapolis.

Residential investment is part of a four-pronged approach to improving downtown Kannapolis, which also includes investment in retail, office, and hospitality by the city.

The city is entering phase three of a three-phase, 20-year master plan implemented in 2016, according to Mike Legg, longtime city manager. All told, the master plan will have garnered some $750 million in public and private investment by the time full buildout is completed.

“It’s exciting to see these plans come to fruition,” said Legg, who has served as city manager since 2004.

Assembling the master plan, he says, wasn’t as cumbersome as you’d think: “It was focused on results, and how we facilitate private sector development. Where to put the ballpark was the earliest decision, and it was the best decision we made.”

City council and staff toured a half-dozen ballparks on the East Coast, mostly patterning the downtown after Downtown Durham — even though Kannapolis has a much different feel than its larger counterpart.

Kannapolis was first municipality in the state to get a social district, as soon as the legislation passed, Legg says. “We have had zero problems with it.”

After the ballpark — home to the Cannonballers — came the introduction of the live-work-play concept.

“Part of the issue for downtown was to create density to facilitate everything else,” Legg said. “You need people living downtown.”

Apartments, he explains, fit into a niche of affordable housing because they require no down payment or closing costs.

To complement Vida on South Main Street, Vida II — a smaller addition to those apartments — should be completed in 2024.

Pennant Square Townhomes off South Main Street has 127 units which are completely sold out.

“Those townhomes were a wild success, beyond anything we dreamed,” Legg says, and provided opportunity for new home ownership.

Stadium Lofts, luxury apartments overlooking Atrium Health Ballpark, should open in early 2024. This is a mixed-use site, with the baseball team store and offices and Towel City Tavern on the lower floors.

“These will be premium prices because of the views and amenities,” Legg points out.

Along with residential options the city has garners investments from small businesses. Over 40 businesses have opened in the downtown. Shops, restaurants, a bakery, pub, cidery, brewery,
are all open and drawing hundreds daily. Kannapolis was first municipality in the state to get a social district, as soon as the legislation passed, Legg says. “We have had zero problems with it.” The social district allows for people to stroll the area, or dine outside with an alcoholic beverage.

A thriving entertainment district is now coming to fruition with renovations to the historic Gem Theatre (a first run movie theatre) and the Swanee Theatre, a live music venue and other venues in the area.

The North Carolina Research Campus, one of the original anchors of the re-envisioned downtown, is stable, according to Legg.

“Obviously, we’d like to see it grow. About 600 people work there, but it’s a group of different entities all in one place. So it never shows up as a large employer.”

Elsewhere in Kannapolis, the Kannapolis Crossing/Overlook 85 can be found at exit 65. Kannapolis Crossing is a mixed-use project to include houses, restaurants, businesses, and offices. Overlook 85 is the industrial portion of this project, and project and will include 1.2 million square feet of industrial space. Lakeshore Corporate Park, also on I-85 at Exit 63, has just been completed and Chick-Fil-A Supply has announced they will be locating here.

“It’s a little overwhelming to see so much industrial growth all at once,” Legg said, “because there is always an alignment of our utilities capacity and need but we welcome the business growth.”

There are other corporate and industrial projects along the I-85 corridor. And there are other housing projects in the pipeline, Legg says.

“The housing and financial market is the only barrier to these projects getting the green light,” he says. “The wave of development from Charlotte is definitely hitting us, and we are fortunate to see that wave. Our goal is always to reduce the commuter rate, but we’re always going to have that because of our proximity to Charlotte.”

A hotel will be coming to downtown in 2024, while Legg notes that the public development of the plan is mostly complete.

“Our projections are playing out,” Legg said. “I couldn’t be more pleased. It’s rare in what we do for a community to see planning become a reality.”

Legg credits Mayor Darrell Hinnant and the city council for their hard work over the past eight years. Six of the seven council members — the mayor included — have served together since the master plan was approved.

“You’re going on good advice and solid information, but you have to make hard decisions,” Legg said of the council. “They did and it’s paying off. Their decisions were the right ones.”

He adds, “The stability of city council has been critical. It was a positive to have that experience and continuity.”
NEW DISTRIBUTION CENTER

bringing over 100 jobs, more to come in corporate park

A Chick-Fil-A Supply distribution center will call Rowan County home after choosing to move into Kannapolis’ Lakeshore Corporate Park. The decision came after the Rowan County Board of Commissioners and Kannapolis City Council offered incentive packages to the company, then codenamed Project Swarm.

The distribution center is expected to bring an investment of $58.3 million and 112 full-time jobs. The EDC noted that 85 of those jobs should be arriving in the first two years.

“The city of Kannapolis is excited to welcome Chick-fil-A Supply and their staff. With over 100 jobs, salaries above the county average and their substantial investment, the company will be a significant employer in our city and Rowan County. They have selected a beautiful premier location overlooking I-85 and Lake Fisher. It reflects the strong corporate presence for which they are known and is expected to make an immediate positive impact in our city. We are very pleased that they have selected Kannapolis as their new distribution center locale and thus are helping us continue the revitalization momentum and healthy economic job growth we are experiencing,” said Kannapolis Mayor Darrell Hindnatt.

The Lakeshore Corporate Park stands where the Kannapolis Intimidators ballpark used to stand before the team moved to its current location. The Chick-fil-A center will occupy a 128,000-square-foot building on the property.

The park, composed of three speculative buildings, was substantially completed in November. Building 1 was sold to Chick-fil-A Supply, while both Building 2 and Building 3 are still available for companies who wish to invest in the growing economy of Rowan County.

Building 2 is 294,500 square feet, and Building 3 is 279,000 square feet. The buildings offer a range of 32-to-36-foot clear heights, full-building circulation and 260-to-310-foot depth. The park also provides two ingress and egress points within the property, as well as 515 auto parking spaces and 76 full-size trailer parking stalls, according to the Stonemont Financial Group, a private investment firm that partnered with Charlotte-based firm Fortius Capital Partners to build the park.

“Demand for industrial space in the greater Charlotte market remains strong, with trends such as e-commerce expansion, manufacturing growth and convenient transportation access propelling the positive momentum. Lakeshore Corporate Park represents Stonemont’s continued expansion into the East Coast/Mid-Atlantic regions due to the area’s rapid growth and proximity to major transportation and port systems,” said Stonemont in a press release.

Chick-fil-A is set to launch the new facility in 2024. This facility will handle key operations, from warehousing restaurant supplies to supplying deliveries and providing operational support, including customer service and administrative tasks. Information for those who want to look into the jobs that Chick-fil-A Supply offers can be found at www.cfa-supply.com.

“Chick-fil-A, a beloved American company and a name that resonates with so many choosing to establish their distribution center here, is a testament to Rowan County’s growing appeal to major employers. The introduction of 112 jobs not only signifies robust economic growth but also promises stability and progress for our residents. It’s an honor and a thrill to welcome such a significant investment from a brand everyone knows and loves to our county,” said Rowan County Commissioner Greg Edds.

Additional partners included Choate Construction Company as the general contractor, Triad Design Group as the architect and engineer and Oak Engineering as the civil engineer.
live the life you dream of

This is what life is supposed to feel like. When you aren’t held back. When you have a health partner that doesn’t just treat part of you, they care for all of you. Offering the best care, for a more full life.
Specialized childcare facility expands to second Salisbury location

The long-awaited new Partners In Learning facility in Salisbury officially opened in October.

The new facility, Partners In Learning at The Woods, is located at 1775 S. Martin Luther King Jr. Ave. Executive Director Norma Honeycutt described the culmination of a years-long journey as mixed emotionally.

"Working with all these people day in and day out, and all our volunteers, we are in touch constantly and have built such good friendships together," Honeycutt said. "The sweet part is we are opening the doors."

Partners In Learning has operated for several years at its current location near the Catawba College campus. The non-profit organization provides children and families with early education and comprehensive clinical services. Its inclusive services support children of all abilities, regardless of income.

The new center will package those offerings through various programs in one location, including additional infant toddler classrooms, Pre-K, after-school care, summer enrichment camps, mental health, developmental therapies and ABA therapy.

"We believe that early childhood education is essential for all children, and we are committed to providing high-quality, affordable care to all families," Honeycutt said.

With the expanded facility, the executive director expressed excitement about what that will mean for the Autism and mental health support services they provide.

"The biggest thing is the childcare side," Honeycutt said. "It's two-sided. The childcare side is going to allow us to expand our services to infants and toddlers where we are actually doubling our space (for that demographic)."

Honeycutt mentioned that the facility would also have a dedicated STEM (Science, technology, engineering and mathematics) room.

"We have never had that, so we will really be able to focus on those subjects," Honeycutt said.

They have made additional hires to account for the growth the facility is experiencing and the increased demand for its services.

"We just hired a second mental health counselor," Honeycutt said. "We have hired about six more staff members for our ABA therapy."

Up until now, four of those employees had been sharing the same offices.

"We are crammed into our current location," Honeycutt said.

It will also give families a place to meet physically.

"Right now, many of our meetings have had to go on Zoom because we have just not had the space, and now we will have the space," Honeycutt said.

Partners In Learning Board Chair Celia Jarrett explained that recognition of the growing need prompted the work to get out and involve the community.

"We knocked on many doors and were welcomed in at every step," Jarrett said. "I am grateful for this community, who chose to walk with us on this journey."

Similarly, the campaign chair Hen Henderlite, added, "Look at individuals and businesses in our community who have stepped up to the plate to be a part of Partners. Reaching out further,
just the wonderful company that provides grants that have helped us to reach our goal in addition to our representatives in local and state government to help get our story out and increase our funding."

Henderlite said everyone having a piece of the pie is "great because those people will have a sense of ownership in Partners In Learning.

Partners In Learning is funded by various sources, including grants, donations and tuition fees. The center is also a member of the North Carolina Early Childhood Education Association and the National Association for the Education of Young Children.

Honeycutt said that the facility fulfilled the mission that the late Dr. Shirley Ritchie set out to accomplish when she brought Partners In Learning to the community.

"Dr. Ritchie told me it would be a diverse place where children with special needs could be integrated into the classroom with typical children," Honeycutt said. "She also said she wanted it affordable for all families of different income levels."

Honeycutt said she felt that Ritchie would be proud of the new facility and the direction the program is heading. With many to thank for the project, Honeycutt said a special thanks was due to Sherry Mason Brown.

"She is our volunteer designer and has spent hours making this place look amazing," Honeycutt said. "I can't wait for everyone to see her work."

The ribbon-cutting ceremony was open to the public and featured remarks from the center’s board chair, staff and community partners. There will also be self-guided tours, a scavenger hunt and food trucks.

"In addition to our brick-and-mortar facility, our new campus will have a three-acre Adventure Forest, which is still under construction," Honeycutt said. "This outdoor experience expands our space for children to learn, grow and heal. Once completed, there will be another ribbon cutting to celebrate this amazing area."
Directory of Public Education

Kannapolis City Schools
100 Denver St.
Kannapolis, NC 28083
704-938-1131
www.kannapolis.k12.nc.us

Rowan-Salisbury School System
500 North Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-630-6102
www.rss.k12.nc.us

Eastern Elementary Schools

Elizabeth Duncan-Koontz Elementary
685 E. Ritchie Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28146
704-216-0273

Landis Elementary School
801 W. Ryder Ave.
Landis, NC 28088
704-857-3111

Millbridge Elementary School
155 Ed Deal Rd.
China Grove, NC 28023
704-855-5591

Mount Ulla Elementary School
13155 NC Hwy 801
Mount Ulla, NC 28125
704-278-2750

Morgan Elementary School
3860 Liberty Rd.
Gold Hill NC 28071
704-636-0169

North Rowan Elementary School
600 Charles St.
Spencer, NC 28159
704-639-3018

South Rowan Elementary School
1570 Peeler Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28146
704-638-5561

West Rowan Middle School
5925 Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-633-4775

High Schools

Jesse C. Carson High School
290 Kress Venture Dr.
China Grove, NC 28023
704-855-7297

East Rowan High School
175 St. Luke’s Church Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28146
704-279-5232

Beaver Brothers, Inc.
Specializing In: Solar Energy Installations,
Geo-Thermal Heat Pumps & Radiant Floor Heating Systems
105 YEARS
Contact us Today
704-727-7145
www.BeaverBrothersInc.com

Elementary Schools

Bostian Elementary School
4245 Old Beatty Ford Rd.
China Grove, NC 28023
704-857-2322

China Grove Elementary School
514 S. Franklin St.
China Grove, NC 28023
704-857-7708

Faith Academy
PO Box 160
Faith, NC 28041
704-279-3195

Granite Quarry Elementary School
118 South Walnut GQ Street
Salisbury, NC 28146
704-279-2154

Hanford-Dole Elementary School
465 Choate Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28146
704-639-3046

Hurley Elementary School
625 Hurley School Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28147
704-639-3038

H.D. Isenberg Elementary School
2800 Jake Alexander Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28147
704-639-3009

Knollwood Elementary School
3075 Shue Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28147
704-857-3400

Shive Elementary School
655 Holshouser Rd.
Rockwell, NC 28138
704-279-2899

West Rowan Elementary School
480 Mimosa St.
Cleveland, NC 27013
704-278-2131

Middle Schools

China Grove Middle School
1013 N. Main St.
China Grove, NC 28023
704-857-7038

Corriher-Lipe Middle School
214 W. Rice St.
Landis, NC 28088
704-857-7946

Erwin Middle School
170 St. Luke’s Church Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28146
704-279-7256

Henderson Independent Middle School
1215 N. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-639-3134

Knox Center for Accelerated Studies
1625 Park Rd. W.
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-633-2922

North Rowan Middle School
512 Charles St.
Spencer, NC 28159
704-639-3018

Southeast Middle School
1570 Peeler Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28146
704-638-5561

West Rowan Middle School
5925 Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-633-4775

Internship Opportunities

Rowan-Salisbury High Schools
704-636-7500

Catawba College
704-637-4384

Livingstone College
704-216-6222

Rowan-Cabarrus Community College
704-216-3648

High School Student Career Development Coordinators:

West Rowan High
704-279-5232

North Rowan High
704-636-4420

South Rowan High
704-857-1161

Henderson Independent High School
1215 N. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-639-3134

North Rowan High School
300 N. Whitehead Ave.
Spencer, NC 28159
704-636-4420

Rowan County Early College
PO Box 1595
Salisbury, NC 28145
on the campus of Rowan-Cabarrus Community College
704-216-3873

Salisbury High School
500 Lincoln Rdal.
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-636-1221

South Rowan High School
1655 Patterson St.
China Grove, NC 28023
704-857-1161

West Rowan High School
8050 NC 801 Hwy
Mount Ulla, NC 28125
704-278-9233

High Schools

Jesse C. Carson High School
290 Kress Venture Dr.
China Grove, NC 28023
704-855-7297

East Rowan High School
175 St. Luke’s Church Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28146
704-279-5232

Rowan County Early College
PO Box 1595
Salisbury, NC 28145
on the campus of Rowan-Cabarrus Community College
704-216-3873

Henderson Independent High School
1215 N. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-639-3134

North Rowan High School
300 N. Whitehead Ave.
Spencer, NC 28159
704-636-4420

Rowan County Early College
PO Box 1595
Salisbury, NC 28145
on the campus of Rowan-Cabarrus Community College
704-216-3873

Salisbury High School
500 Lincoln Rdal.
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-636-1221

South Rowan High School
1655 Patterson St.
China Grove, NC 28023
704-857-1161

West Rowan High School
8050 NC 801 Hwy
Mount Ulla, NC 28125
704-278-9233

Internship Opportunities

Rowan-Salisbury High Schools
704-636-7500

Catawba College
704-637-4384

Livingstone College
704-216-6222

Rowan-Cabarrus Community College
704-216-3648

High School Student Career Development Coordinators:

East Rowan High
704-279-5232

North Rowan High
704-636-4420

South Rowan High
704-857-1161

West Rowan High
704-278-9233

Salisbury High
704-636-1221

Carson High
704-855-7297
Directory of Early Education/Child Care

Cornerstone Child Development Center
315 Webb Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28147
704-855-1218 Ext. 109
www.cornerstonecdc.com

First Presbyterian Church Daycare
308 West Fisher St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-636-1321
www.salisburyfirstpres.org

First United Methodist Church Daycare
217 South Church St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-633-7209
www.fumcsalisbury.org

Noah’s Playloft Preschool, Inc.
305 South Link Ave.
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-636-8118

Partners in Learning Child Development Center
2386 Robin Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-638-9020
www.epartnersinlearning.org

Partners in Learning Child Development Center
1775 Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave.
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-216-1502
www.epartnersinlearning.org

Smart Start Child Care Connections Resource & Referral
1329 Jake Alexander Blvd., S.
Salisbury, NC 28147
704-630-9085
www.rowan-smartstart.org

St. John’s Child Development Center
300 West Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-633-7209
www.fumcsalisbury.org

YMCA/Rowan County Before/After School Care
950 Kimball Rd.
China Grove, NC 28023
704-857-7011

704-630-9085
www.epartnersinlearning.org

Don’t be a jack of all trades
Be the MASTER of one
EARN YOUR MBA @ LC

Directory of Private Education

North Hills Christian School
2970 West Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
704-636-3005
www.northhillschristian.com

Rockwell Christian School
401 Depot St.
Rockwell, NC 28138
704-279-8854
www.rockwellchristianschool.com

Sacred Heart Catholic School
385 Lumen Christi Ln.
Salisbury, NC 28147-6799
704-633-2841
www.salisburycatholic.org

Directory of Colleges & Universities

Catawba College
704-637-4414
www.catawba.edu

Hood Theological Seminary
704-636-7611
www.hoodseminary.edu

Livingstone College
704-216-6151
www.livingstone.edu

Rowan-Cabarrus Community College
704-637-0760
www.rccc.edu

Visit www.livingstone.edu for more information.

Dr. Anthony J. Davis
President 13

@livingstone1879
The Rowan Chamber of Commerce will launch a new Youth Leadership program in the Fall of 2024. The Chamber has had the prestigious Leadership Rowan program for over 30 years and will be building on that experience for a high school level leadership development program. It will be targeted for high school juniors seeking to acquire real-world skills and get more involved with their hometown.

The Chamber has numerous programs that target Young Professionals, Minority Business Council, Women in Business and other business owners for professional development and networking events. Now, the Chamber is organizing a special initiative geared towards a younger demographic to encourage them to stay in Rowan County.

"The Youth Leadership Program will follow along with what our adult program looks like," Chamber Vice President of Business Development Erica Church said. "Our goal of this is to reinforce the idea that students will be more willing to help their hometowns or come back to work in Rowan after graduation if we introduce them to these contacts that are in the community."

Church says the program will meet once a month for nine months starting in August 2024 and have their graduation in April 2025. Leadership Rowan Steering Committee Chair Nick Means (F & M Bank) conducted focus groups with high school students to gather their feedback. Means and the Youth Leadership Committee are developing the program to meet the needs of the students.
"The Chamber Board voted the Youth Leadership as one of our top priorities for 2024. Rowan-Salisbury School system has been very supportive of the project and knows the need for the connection between the business community and our youth in order to give them the skills that they need and the contacts that they need to move on to that next level," Church said.

Each day will have a specific theme. The first day will consist of an introduction, team building quality of life seminar. Then in the coming months, they will have sessions on different subjects like criminal justice, public education, human needs, government, business and economy, and communications before their graduation. Rowan-Salisbury Schools have agreed to provide transportation for the students.

Church estimates only 20-25 members will be selected based off of certain criteria and recommendations from teachers and schools to identify students who would be ideal candidates for the program.

"There's going to be a pretty heavy learning curve as far as getting it up and off the ground. So, I think we would want to keep the first class smaller," Church said.

Church said the program will be completely free for the students, but that means the chamber has extra work to do so that they can pay for all of the expenditures. Church advised funding should be easier going after the first successful year.

"We didn't want there to be any concerns from the students about ability to pay for the program. In order to do that, we just have to make sure we have all of our financing in place through grants and sponsorships to make sure the program is sustainable," Church said.

"With any new program that you launch, we want to get the first year under our belt to work out all the kinks, we want it to be a sustainable program for the youth in our community, to give them that experience with contacts and experience in a leadership role from each of their various schools. This will be a good opportunity for them to come together and collaborate and share ideas," Church said.

For more information, contact the Rowan Chamber at 704.633.4221 or info@rowanchamber.com or www.rowanchamber.com

"Picture Your Future Here"

rccc.edu/start

Rowan-Cabarrus Community College
Cora Greene retired from a 30-year career at Novant Health Rowan Medical Center in March 2023, but she didn’t sit still long.

Greene turned her love of working with stained glass into Salisbury’s latest downtown business — Glass Ingenuity.

Greene said she had a vision of the store in the works for a little while.

“I started envisioning the idea probably a year before I retired,” Greene said. “Bill (husband) has certainly pushed me to be a visionary and to take the risk and do it.”

Then, the planning began.

“I had to think about wholesale accounts for the supplies I am selling,” Greene said. “I have learned so much because I did not know how to run a business.

“When I was at the hospital, you had someone from marketing, someone from supply chain, so they would do all that kind of work. Now, I had to do everything to put this together. It was really cool, and I grew a lot.”

Greene’s journey has been aided along the way. One fellow downtown business owner was particularly motivating.

“Cheryl Goins of Pottery 101 has been phenomenal,” Greene said. “I have been talking with her about this for two years, probably. She gave me a lot of good advice, and she kind of shared what she does, but she said to make it your own. Think about it from your perspective.”

Greene’s journey has been aided along the way. One fellow downtown business owner was particularly motivating.

“Cheryl Goins of Pottery 101 has been phenomenal,” Greene said. “I have been talking with her about this for two years, probably. She gave me a lot of good advice, and she kind of shared what she does, but she said to make it your own. Think about it from your perspective.”

Greene is offering Glass Ingenuity patrons the same glimpse that first ignited her passion.

“My kids were younger, but it felt like all I was doing was taking care of my family, and I wanted something for me,” Greene said. “I signed up for a class with a friend.”

While her friend did not take a shine to stained glass, Greene fell in love.

“I kept taking classes for a long time, and eventually, I just bought my own equipment,” Greene said. “I dabbled in it for a long time, and it became one of my outlets when I was not working.”

Greene is offering Glass Ingenuity patrons the same glimpse that first ignited her passion.

“That’s why I am doing the workshops,” Greene said. “The perfect example is my friend and I when we went together to the class.”

At Glass Ingenuity, Greene will be offering single workshops as well as extended weeks-long classes.

“Rather than having a huge commitment, like eight weeks for a beginning class, do a two-hour class where you get parts of it,
and you leave with a little suncatcher at the end," Green said. "I felt like that would be a good way to introduce it to folks, and then they could decide if they want to sign up for a beginners class."

Greene said that she was trying to tailor her workshops toward the season.

"We just did leaves and are going to do Christmas ornaments next," Greene said. "We will probably do flowers in the spring."

Workshops are $65, which includes all the materials.

"The full 8-week classes for beginners will be $285," Greene said. "That will include all the supplies. They will leave with a little suncatcher and then a panel."

On Thursday, Jourdan Hamme was strolling through downtown with her mother when they were drawn into Glass Ingenuity by the work hanging in the window.

"Seeing all the panels of glass reminds me of art class," Hamme said. "I think of when I had to make a project for Christmas, and it ended up being my mom's earrings."

"It's a little cliché to say, but the (sun)light, as you can see right now, hit the colors perfectly, and it led me to the door, and I walked in."

While she has worked with numerous mediums, stained glass stood out to Hamme as a teenager.

"It was the edge factor of being in high school and getting to play with glass," Hamme said. "I feel like glass is a fundamental part (of life), kind of like pottery. It is something we take for granted. You have glasses in your cabinet, but you don't really consider someone made (them). I feel like glass is one of those things we take for granted but always admire from afar."

Hamme said she would like to take a workshop at Greene's store.

In addition to the workshops, Greene plans to showcase local stained-glass artists.

"We are going to have a gallery component," Greene said. "It's going to be more towards the front."

Do-it-youselfers can find all the materials they need to work at home as well.

"You won't find this type of glass at Hobby Lobby," Greene said of her selection.

Glass Ingenuity is located at the corner of South Main Street and East Fisher Street in downtown Salisbury.

It is open Tuesday through Thursday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Friday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Rowan County has it all — spacious farms, historic homes with plenty of charm, new neighborhoods with all the amenities.

Your Chamber Business Directory lists local real estate agencies who will be happy to assist you in finding your dream home.

For now, here are a few simple trips you can make by car or on foot to start learning about Rowan’s communities.

Farms and fields abound in and around Rockwell and Cleveland as well as to the north near the Woodleaf community.

Try this excursion: from Salisbury, take Statesville Boulevard (U.S. 70) west toward Cleveland. Turn left onto NC 801 South and go south to Sherrill’s Ford Road. Turn left there to head back toward Salisbury. This loop takes you through some of Rowan’s prime farm country.

High Rock Lake is a reservoir lake located in Davidson and Rowan counties of North Carolina, serving as a boundary between them. It is a reservoir for hydroelectric power generation. It is the northernmost of the Uwharrie Lakes and the second largest lake in North Carolina behind Lake Norman. Its water surface covers 15,180 acres (61 km2) and there are 365 miles (587 km) of shoreline. It begins at the confluence of the Yadkin River and the South Yadkin River. The lake’s name is derived from neighboring “High Rock Mountain”, the tallest mountain in the Uwharrie Mountains. High Rock Lake is currently managed and operated by the Eagle Creek Renewable Energy.

History is alive in Salisbury’s downtown historic district. Homes from the 19th and early 20th centuries, many with a story to tell, line the streets within a block or two of the city center.

From the intersection of Main and Innes, take West Innes Street past the Rowan County offices. Go three blocks, then turn left onto South Ellis Street. Make your way down this street, then turn left on West Monroe Street. At the next block, turn left onto South Fulton Street to make your way back to Innes Street.

These streets close to Main Street feature historic homes as well as more recent houses with character.

Find your hometown

Most of Rowan’s smaller municipalities retain a small-town character — local businesses, close-knit neighborhoods and plenty of smiling faces. Most of what you’ve heard about “Southern hospitality” is true and you can expect to get smiles and waves as you introduce yourself to the locals.

Every town has something different to offer, as well as a blend of old and new homes and neighborhoods. Pick a corner of the Rowan County map and go exploring. You just might find your new friends and neighbors waiting for you there.

Enjoy city lights

Several buildings on Main Street and within one or two blocks of it have been refurbished with apartments or lofts on their upper floors, perfect for those who want to be a short walk from everything. Some newer buildings also feature condos for sale.

There’s no need to drive to see the possibilities — just find a convenient parking spot and take a walk down South Main Street from the center of town.

---

**EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High School Diploma</td>
<td>24,382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GED/Alternative Credential</td>
<td>5,586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some College, No Degree</td>
<td>24,149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate’s Degree</td>
<td>12,682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor’s Degree</td>
<td>11,231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate/Professional Degree</td>
<td>6,032</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCOME, 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income Type</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Median Household Income</td>
<td>$49,842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Household Income</td>
<td>$64,271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Capita Income</td>
<td>$25,117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median Owner Occupied Home Value, 2019</td>
<td>$136,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median Home Sale Price</td>
<td>$236,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EMPLOYED POPULATION BY INDUSTRY, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Government</td>
<td>8,512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Private Industry</td>
<td>37,763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing &amp; Hunting</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>3,187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>5,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale Trade</td>
<td>2,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation and Warehousing</td>
<td>3,431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance and Insurance</td>
<td>668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate and Rental Leasing</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional and Technical Services</td>
<td>982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mgt of Companies, Enterprises</td>
<td>1,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative and Waste Services</td>
<td>2,193</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stat Type</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022 Total Population</td>
<td>146,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 Total Households</td>
<td>52,843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 Median Age</td>
<td>40.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030 Projected Population</td>
<td>148,482</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Educational Services 3,894
Health Care and Social Assistance 8,063
Arts, Entertainment and Recreation 612
Accommodation and Food Services 3,707
Other Services Ex. Public Admin 886
Public Administration 2,699

---

Rowan County Chamber of Commerce 2024 Talent Attraction Guide
Moving Checklist:
- Be sure your mail follows you. Remember to put in a forwarding request at your local Post Office before you move. USPS.com
- Contact your local cable utility providers to set up electricity, gas, water/sewer and telecommunications service as needed.
- Once you’re settled, change your driver’s license and register your vehicles. New residents must obtain a North Carolina license and register their vehicles within 30 days online at NCDOT.gov or at 126 East Kerr Street, Salisbury, NC 704-633-5312.
- A safety and emissions inspection is also required to obtain vehicle registration.

Department of Motor Vehicles
Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
5780 South Main Street (US 29), Salisbury, NC 704-633-5873
- Register to vote!
Rowan County Board of Elections 704-216-8140
- For school information see page 27.

Getting Around:
AMTRAK (800) USARAIL
Carolina Trailways (Greyhound) 342-2506
Latino Express Taxi 642-2020
Mid-Carolina Regional Airport 216-7749
Rowan Express Transit 216-8888
Safety Taxi 633-7217
Salisbury Transit 638-5252

Quick Reference

Rowan County Services:
Animal Control/Shelter 216-7768
Better Business Bureau 336-852-4240
Board of Elections 216-8140
Building Inspector 216-8619
Clerk of Court 797-3001
Cooperative Extension 216-8970
County Manager 216-8180
Division of Forest Resources 216-8993
Downtown Salisbury Inc. 637-7814
Health Department 216-8777
Housing Authority 633-8380
Landfill 278-2211
Magistrate 797-3130
Recycling 216-8965
Register of Deeds 216-8626
Rowan County Chamber of Commerce 633-4221
Rowan County Government 216-8180
Rowan Literacy Council 216-8266
Rowan Public Library (Main) 216-8228
Rowan EDC 637-5526
Rufty Holmes Senior Center 216-7714
Social Services Dept. 216-8330
Smart Start Rowan 630-9085
Tax Collector 216-8544
Tourism Development Authority (TDA) 638-3100
Zoning Permits 216-8588

City of Salisbury Services:
City Manager 638-5218
City of Salisbury Government 638-5270
Housing Authority 636-1410
Post Office 636-7821
Recycling 638-5256
Zoning Permits 638-5208

Charities and Crisis Assistance: 211
Adult Protective Services 216-8331
American Red Cross 633-3854
Children’s Protective Services 216-8499
Communities In Schools 797-0210
Cooperative Christian Ministry (Concord) 786-4709
Family Crisis Council 636-4718
Habitat for Humanity 642-1222
Main Street Mission (China Grove) 855-2909
Meals on Wheels of Rowan 633-0352
Rowan Helping Ministries 637-6838
Salvation Army 636-6491
United Way 633-1802

Utilities:
Duke Energy 1-800-777-9898
Hotwire Communications 1-800-355-5668
Landis Public Power 857-2411
PSNC Energy 1-877-776-2427
Piedmont Natural Gas 1-800-752-7504
Salisbury Water & Sewer 638-5300

Travel Info.: 511
(severe weather and traffic)

Police, Fire & Medical Emergencies: 911

State and Federal Agencies:
DMV Drivers License Office 633-5873
DMV Vehicle Registration Office 633-5312
NC Works 639-7529
Social Security Administration 1-877-405-3157
How do I get involved with the Chamber?

It’s easy! Just review the list of committees below, make your selection and return this form to the Chamber. You will be notified when the next committee meeting is scheduled.

CONTACT US at info@rowanchamber.com or 704-633-4221 if you have any questions.

Business Advocacy
Meetings held: Second Friday of each month at 8 a.m.
Develops the Priority Project for each Legislative Session; recommends positions to the Board on business advocacy issues; conducts Candidate Forums; and, serves as voice of the business community on the Local, State and Federal levels. Areas of responsibility include:

- Government Affairs
- Candidate Forums
- Transportation Advocacy
- Trips to Raleigh
- Community Forums
- State Legislative Breakfast
- Trips to Washington D.C.
- Voter Education
- International Trips
- Crime Prevention

Education & Workforce
Meetings held: Oct - May on Second Tuesday @ 8:30 a.m.
The Education & Workforce area strives for excellence in our education system and mentoring opportunities for students, promotes life-long learning, encourages a strong work ethic and bridges the gap between education and business. Areas of responsibility include:

- Workforce Development Alliance
- Leadership Rowan Class & Alumni Association
- Webinars/Seminars/Workshops
- Job Fairs / Military Talent Attraction
- New Teacher Welcome/Teacher of the Year
- Groundhog Job Shadow Day
- NC Manufacturing Institute & Plant Tours
- Agri-business
- Healthy Rowan/Corporate Health Cup

Membership & Marketing
Meetings held: Second Monday of each month at 4:00 p.m. at the location of the Business After Hours Mixer.
Steering Committee supervises Chamber membership events and marketing opportunities including Business After Hours Mixers, New Member Receptions and Power in Partnership Breakfasts. Areas of responsibility include:

- Power in Partnership breakfast (3rd Thurs.)
- Women in Business
- Annual Meeting
- Business After Hours Mixers (2nd Mon.)
- Minority Business Council
- Ambassadors – ribbon cuttings & ground breakings
- Dragon Boat Festival
- Total Resource Campaign (Aug. – Sept.)
- New Member Receptions (Quarterly)
- Young Professionals

Online Membership Form

Lorie Aldridge
Karen Alexander
Tony Almeida
James Amaral
Jonathan Barbee
Wendy Barnhardt
Miriam Basso
Lisa Berger
Gary Blabon
Maggi Blizzard
Bryson Boyd
Alex Bruce
Nan Buehrer
Brian Canavan
Rod Crider
Sarah Devlin
Joseph Dismuke
Traci Donaldson
Desiree Dunston
LaShaunda Durham
Gregg Edds
Shawn Edman
Hayley Edwards
Audrey Eudy
Cindy Fink
J. Steven Fisher
Karla Foster
Heather Fulghum
Elia Gegorek
Ted Goins
Michael Grandizio
Cora Greene
Donna Groce
Carmen Harper
Sabrina Harris
Rosalind Hines
Elaine Holden
Sheila Holshouser
Robert Honeycutt
Ken Ingle
Jeremy Jacobs
Bill Johnson
Judy Klusman
Jenny Lee
Dr. Orlando Lewis
Natasha Lipscomb
Karen Maddry
Barbara Mallett
John McGrail
Joanie Michael
Tim Norris
Sarah Paynter
David Post
Annette Privette Keller
Connie Rheinecker
Katelin Rice
Tamara Sheffield
Pat Sledge
Christopher Sloop
Dr. Carol Spalding
Valerie Steele
Pete Teague
Christopher Tester
Kristen Trexler
Scott Vanderslice
Mckenzie Whalen
Kristine Wiles
Bob Yost

Rowan County Chamber of Commerce
204 E Innes Street, Suite 110, Salisbury, NC 28144
Mission Statement

The Rowan Chamber proactively empowers business people to build a community where business can thrive and all citizens are proud to live.
101 Mobility Piedmont
Lisa Hill Wertheim
126A Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28144-2312
(704) 310-5964
lhill@101mobility.com
charlotte.101mobility.com
Medical Equipment & Supplies

1st Choice Autos, LLC
Choice LLC
727 Martin Luther King Jr Ave South
Salisbury, NC North Carolina 28144
(704) 798-2144
1stchoiceautosalisbury@gmail.com
1stchoiceautosllc.com
Auto Dealers

3 C’s Consulting Partners
Lee Withers
900 Patterson St.
China Grove, NC 28023-5712
(704) 856-8500
lee.withers1@gmail.com
Consultants

704 Hemp CBD Store Salisbury
Ronnie Hornaday
2218 Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28147-9166
(704) 431-4002
704hemp@gmail.com
704hemp.com
Retail Store

A & H Investments, Inc.
Jake Alexander
120 E. Council St. #200
Salisbury, NC 28144-5186
(704) 637-7073
jake@alexcos.com
Real Estate - Developer/Contractor/Broker

A Perfect Dress
Aaron & Brenda Neely
590 Corriher Gravel Road
China Grove, NC 28023
(704) 855-2427
aperfectdress01@gmail.com
aperfectdresschinagrove.com
Bridal Wear/Formal Wear

A2Z Appliance and Home Services
Emilie Scharf
409 C S Salisbury GQ Ave
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 584-9846
emilie@a2zservicesnc.com
azzservicesnc.com
Air Conditioning & Heating

AA Master Locksmith
Andy Kaufman
202 White Oaks Dr.
Salisbury, NC 28147-9188
(704) 970-7002
andy@amasterlocksmith.com
amasterlocksmith.com
Locksmith

Abigail’s - A Cake Affair
Abigail Young
113 North Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4388
(704) 467-2176
abigailsacakeaffair.wordpress.com
Bakeries

Above Parr Home Inspections
Alex Parr
1128 Edgedale Dr.
Salisbury, NC 28144-2119
(706) 984-2098
alex@aboveparrhomeinspections.com
aboveparrhomeinspections.com
Home Inspections

Accelerate Therapy and Performance
Delaine Fowler
1508 West Innes Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 630-9656
delaine@accelerate-pt.com
accelerate-pt.com
Physical Therapy

Accellacare
Tessa Santarpia
410 Mocksville Avenue
Salisbury, NC 28144-2742
(704) 647-9913
tessa.santarpia@accellacare.com
accellacare.us
Clinical Research

Across the Pond Bed & Breakfast
Andrew & Mary Walker
324 N Fulton Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-4226
(704) 603-7681
visit@acrossthepondbandb.com
acrossthepondbandb.com
Bed & Breakfast

Adams Outdoor Advertising
Mike Peters
2299 Scott Futrell Dr.
Charlotte, NC 28208-3560
(704) 373-1700
mpeters@adamsoutdoor.com
adamsoutdoor.com
Advertising - Agencies, Media, Directories, Products

Adobe
Ellen Sartin
345 Park Avenue
San Jose, CA 95110-2704
(408) 753-5826
cit46532@adobe.com
adobe.comacrobatonlinecompresspdf.html
Computer - Consulting, Programming, System Design

Advanced Benefit Plans, Inc.
Rudy Wise
309 South Main Street
Kannapolis, NC 28082-3203
(704) 933-6047
benefitneeds@yahoo.com
nchealth4u.com
Insurance

Affordable Suites of America, Inc.
Laurie Hearn
1305 Julian Road
Salisbury, NC 28146-2321
(704) 636-7400
Salisburyaffordablesuites.com
affordablesuites.com
Hotels/Motels/Bed & Breakfast

Ahold Delhaize-Food Lion, LLC
Teross Young
2110 Executive Drive
Salisbury, NC 28144-9007
(704) 633-8250
Teross.Young@aholddelhaizeusa.com
foodlion.com
Grocery

Air One Industries, Inc.
Sarah Deal
P O Box 520
Mocksville, NC 27028-0520
(800) 996-7680
sdeal@aerieonindustries.com
aironeindustries.com/default-old.html
Air Conditioning & Heating

Aire Serv of Rowan County
Billy Bullard
1735 Hwy 152 West
China Grove, NC 28023-6728
(704) 853-4130
iaqheating@gmail.com
aireserv@rowancounty
Air Conditioning & Heating

Alan F. Burke, CPA, PA
Alan Burke
430 Jake Alexander Blvd., W
Salisbury, NC 28147-1365
(704) 633-8697
alan@alanburkecpa.com
alanburkecpa.com
Accounting, Bookkeeping, Tax Preparation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Addresses/Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alchemy Bodywork &amp; Massage</td>
<td>Michele Smith</td>
<td>123 N. Ellis St. Salisbury, NC 28144-4215</td>
<td>(704) 668-8272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michelebiggerssmith@gmail.com">michelebiggerssmith@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldi, Inc.</td>
<td>Katy Roland</td>
<td>1985 Old Union Church Road Salisbury, NC 28146-7917</td>
<td>(704) 642-0023 x117</td>
<td><a href="mailto:katyroland@aldi.us">katyroland@aldi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander’s Ham Co., Inc.</td>
<td>Kathy Teague</td>
<td>5920 NC Highway 152W China Grove, NC 28023</td>
<td>(704) 857-9222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kathrynateague72@yahoo.com">kathrynateague72@yahoo.com</a> alexanderham.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy Partners</td>
<td>Dr. Aerik Williams</td>
<td>420 Mocksville Ave. Salisbury, NC 28144-2712</td>
<td>(704) 431-4253</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aawilliams@allergypartners.com">aawilliams@allergypartners.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allgood Tire &amp; Alignment</td>
<td>Todd Allgood</td>
<td>600 Jake Alexander Blvd. W. Salisbury, NC 28147-1367</td>
<td>(704) 636-3804</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jalligood@carolina.rr.com">jalligood@carolina.rr.com</a> allgoodtireandalignment.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AlloyWorks, LLC</td>
<td>Carl Adams</td>
<td>814 West Innes Street Salisbury, NC 28144-4152</td>
<td>(704) 645-0511</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Carl.Adams@Timet.com">Carl.Adams@Timet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allstate Insurance</td>
<td>Shawn Nottingham</td>
<td>522 S. Church St. Salisbury, NC 28144-5420</td>
<td>(704) 317-4540</td>
<td><a href="mailto:snottingham1@allstate.com">snottingham1@allstate.com</a> agents.allstate.com/shawn-nottingham-salisbury-nc.html</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altrusa Club of Salisbury</td>
<td>Nancy Mott</td>
<td>230 Primrose Drive Salisbury, NC 28147-7433</td>
<td>(704) 637-9561</td>
<td><a href="mailto:NJMott@ATT.net">NJMott@ATT.net</a> altrusa.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross</td>
<td>Sheila Crunkleton</td>
<td>125 Pedro St., Suite E Monroe, NC 28110-3094</td>
<td>(704) 633-3854</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheila.crunkleton@redcross.org">sheila.crunkleton@redcross.org</a> redcross.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Dental Group</td>
<td>Drs. Jimmie &amp; Luanne Anderson</td>
<td>1819 E. Innes St., Suite 2 Salisbury, NC 28146-6122</td>
<td>(704) 636-3611</td>
<td><a href="mailto:salisbury@andersondentalgroup.com">salisbury@andersondentalgroup.com</a> andersondentalgroup.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea B. Davis, Attorney At Law</td>
<td>Andrea Davis</td>
<td>115 A East Council Street Salisbury, NC 28144-5088</td>
<td>(704) 310-5671</td>
<td><a href="mailto:agraybryant@gmail.com">agraybryant@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Craig Boutique</td>
<td>Leanna Myers</td>
<td>100 West Innes St Salisbury, NC 28144-4344</td>
<td>(704) 870-2391</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leannamyers10@bellsouth.net">leannamyers10@bellsouth.net</a> annacraigonline.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anytime Fitness</td>
<td>Randy Long</td>
<td>319 Faith Road Salisbury, NC 28146</td>
<td>(704) 603-3299</td>
<td><a href="mailto:salisburync@anytimefitness.com">salisburync@anytimefitness.com</a> anytimefitness.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apotheca</td>
<td>Bart Benne</td>
<td>1527 E. Innes Street, Suite B Salisbury, NC 28146</td>
<td>(980) 378-6927</td>
<td><a href="mailto:media@apotheca.org">media@apotheca.org</a> Apotheca.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arey Realty</td>
<td>Mary Arey</td>
<td>718 Faith Road Salisbury, NC 28146-5912</td>
<td>(704) 633-5334</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mary.areyreality@gmail.com">mary.areyreality@gmail.com</a> AreyRealty.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrium Health</td>
<td>Heather Fulghum</td>
<td>920 Church St. North Concord, NC 28025</td>
<td>(704) 403-6240</td>
<td><a href="mailto:heather.fulghum@atriumhealth.org">heather.fulghum@atriumhealth.org</a> carolinasheshcare.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrium Health Specialty Center</td>
<td>Heather Fulghum</td>
<td>340 Jake Alexander Blvd. W, Ste 101 Salisbury, NC 28147-1364</td>
<td>(800) 821-1535</td>
<td>atriumhealth.org Physicians</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Atrium Health Urgent Care - Salisbury  
Randi Whitley  
340 Jake Alexander Blvd. West, Ste. 105  
Salisbury, NC 28147-1364  
(704) 403-6240  
Randi.whitley@atriumhealth.org  
atriumhealth.org  
Physicians

Autoworks of Salisbury, LLC  
Kyle Rabon  
429 S. Main Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4920  
(704) 310-5718  
autoworks429@gmail.com  
Auto Parts, Repairs & Service

Autumn Care of Salisbury  
Glenn Terry  
1505 Bringle Ferry Road  
Salisbury, NC 28146-4776  
(704) 637-5885  
glenn.terry@saberhealth.com  
saberhealth.com  
Nursing & Retirement Homes

Avita Pharmacy  
Jerry Purcell  
1431 W. Innes Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144-2501  
(704) 636-3911  
Jerry.purcell@avitadrugs.com  
medexpresspharmacy.com  
Pharmacy

B & R Realty, Inc.  
Tom Bost  
1121 Old Concord Rd. Ste. 8  
Salisbury, NC 28146-1473  
(704) 202-4676  
tombost1@gmail.com  
bostandrufty-realty.com  
Real Estate

B. Ashley Andrews, Attorney at Law, PLLC  
Ashley Andrews  
115A East Council Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 209-4445  
attorneyandrews@gmail.com  
ashleyandrewsattorney.com  
Attorneys

BA Environmental Inc.  
Rony Euceda  
1702 West Innes St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-2552  
(980) 432-8642  
roney@baenviro.com  
Cleaning - Commercial & Residential

Backcountry & Beyond  
Jeff Moose and DeWitt Brown  
1301 E. Innes Suite 101  
Salisbury, NC 28146-6140  
(704) 380-0285  
backcountryandbeyond@gmail.com  
backcountryandbeyond.net  
Retail Store

Badcock Home Furniture & More  
Howell Sides  
1935 Jake Alexander Blvd. W Suite C-9  
Salisbury, NC 28147-1152  
704-603-8286  
badcock.com  
Furniture

Bangkok Downtown  
Yer Yang  
131 E. Innes Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144-5167  
(704) 603-6253  
yer.yang011@gmail.com  
facebook.com/bangkokdowntown?_rdr=p  
Restaurant/Catering/Food Trucks

Barn at Cedar Hill, The  
Lisa Hill  
450 Clark Road  
Salisbury, NC 28146-5008  
(704) 633-0618  
sales@barnhardtjewelers.com  
barnhardtjewelers.com  
Jewelers

Barnhardt Jewelers  
Debbie Basinger  
112 East Innes St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-5008  
(704) 633-0618  
sales@barnhardtjewelers.com  
barnhardtjewelers.com  
Jewelers

Barnhill Contracting Company  
Chad Webb  
5701 Westpark Drive, Suite 205  
Charlotte, NC 28217-3579  
(704) 579-6070  
athomas@barnhillcontracting.com  
barnhillcontracting.com  
Contractor - General

Baxter Consultants  
James Howell  
409 S. Salisbury GQ Ave.  
Salisbury, NC 28146  
(704) 224-0390  
info@baxterconsultants.com  
baxterconsultants.com  
Computer - Consulting, Programming, System Design

Bayada Home Health Care  
Michael Dudley  
107 Dorsett Drive, Suite C  
Salisbury, NC 28144-2285  
(704) 797-8000  
m Dudley@bayada.com  
bayada.com  
Home Healthcare

Bean Realty Group LLC  
Elizabeth Bean  
1 Buffalo Avenue Suite 206  
Concord, NC 28025-4004  
(980) 248-1756  
beanrealtygroup@gmail.com  
Real Estate

Beaver Brothers, Inc.  
Mike Beaver  
807 Corporate Circle  
Salisbury, NC 28147-9006  
(704) 637-9595  
bvhvac@aol.com  
beaverbrosinc.com  
Air Conditioning & Heating

Belk  
Danny Cook  
1455 Kluvmac Rd  
Salisbury, NC 28147-9087  
(704) 636-5241  
danny_cook@belk.com  
belk.com  
Retail Store

Bell Block 1898 Apartments  
(G2 Downtown Holdings, LLC)  
Bill Greene  
131 S. Main Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 323-3497  
bill.f.greene@gmail.com  
Apartments

Belly’s Soul Food Diner  
Linda Knight  
110 N. Salisbury GQ Ave.  
Granite Quarry, NC 28072-1212  
(704) 603-4207  
MsKnight2014@gmail.com  
belyssoulfooddiner.business.site  
Restaurant/Catering/Food Trucks

Beltone Hearing Aid Center  
Lee Wade  
512 Klumac Road, Suite 7  
Salisbury, NC 28147-6752  
(704) 636-6037  
beltone4@gmail.com  
beltone.com  
Audiology/Hearing Aid Services

Ben E. Keith Foods - Carolina Division  
Ben Keith  
9827 S NC Hwy 150  
Linwood, NC 27299-9461  
(336) 752-2114  
benekeith.com  
Distributor - Food Products

Ben Mynatt Nissan  
Todd Rakes  
629 Jake Alexander Blvd., South  
Salisbury, NC 28145-9056  
(704) 633-7270  
todd@benmynatt.com  
benmynatt.com  
Auto Dealers

Benefit Center, The  
Trina Fonville  
118 South Main St., Suite 111  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4952  
(704) 213-6225  
trinafonville@yahoo.com  
thebenefitcenterus.com  
Insurance
CAC Plumbing, LLC
Cedric Cuthbertson
407 South Salisbury GQ Ave.
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 278-3719
cac_plumbing@yahoo.com
cacplumbingllc.com
Plumbing/Portable Toilets

Candy Shoppe on Main, The
Rohan Banton
102 S. Main St.
China Grove, NC 28023-2448
(704) 856-8024
rohan@candyshoppeonmain.com
candyshoppeonmain.com
Retail Store

Caniche
Lesleigh Drye
200 S. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4944
(704) 638-5522
lesleigh@shopcaniche.com
shopcaniche.com
Gift & Specialty Shop

Cannon Pharmacy Salisbury, LLC
Jessica Jaung
1401 Jake Alexander Boulevard South
Salisbury, NC 28146-8359
(980) 892-0700
jjung@cannonpharmacies.com
cannonpharmacies.com
Pharmacy

Capital Investment Group
Cliff Sorel
131 E. Innes Street Suite 307
Salisbury, NC 28144-5168
(704) 216-1571
csorel@capital-invest.com
capital-invest.com
Financial Services & Investment Advisors

Capstone Recovery Center, Inc.
Miriam Ramirez
418 West Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4230
(704) 749-0797
capstonerecovery@aol.com
capstonerecoverycenter.org
Non-Profit Organization

Cardinal Tire, LLC
Steve Lee
2515 Statesville, Blvd
Salisbury, NC 28147-7444
(704) 857-0280
steve@cardinaltire.com
cardinaltire.com
Tires

Care Transport Group
Angie Misenheimer
1620 S Martin Luther King Jr Ave. Suite 103
Salisbury, NC 28144-5595
(704) 209-7884
angie@caretransportgroup.com
caretransportgroup.com
Transportation

Carmazone
Jesse Powell
428 Jake Alexander Blvd. S.
Salisbury, NC 28147-9054
(704) 216-1500
jpowell@77auto.com
carmazone.com
Auto Dealers

Carolina Beverage Corp.
Cliff Ritchie
1413 Jake Alexander Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 636-2191
critchie@cheerwine.com
cheerwine.com
Distributor

Carolina Caring
Jason Meyer
3975 Robinson Road
Newton, NC 28658-9715
(828) 466-0466
jmeyer@carolinacaring.org
carolinacaring.org
Healthcare - Support Services

Carolina Farm Credit, ACA
Carrie Barnhardt
2810 Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 637-2380
carrie.barnhardt@carolinafarmcredit.com
carolinafarmcredit.com
Mortgages/Mortgage Brokers

Carolina Golf Mart Practice Center
Bob Timm
890 W. Ritchie Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28147-8058
(704) 639-0011
bob@carolinagolfmart.com
carolinagolfmart.com
Golf Course/Practice Center/Shop

Carolina Malt House
Aaron Goss
12969 Statesville Blvd.
Cleveland, NC 27013-8782
(704) 412-9962
aaron@carolinamalt.com
carolinamalt.com
Malt Producer/Small Grains Grower

Carolina Stalite Company
Kyle Weatherly
205 Klumac Road
Salisbury, NC 28144-3723
(704) 637-3772
kweatherly@stalite.com
permatill.com
Landscaping Materials & Supplies

Carolina Stamping Company, Inc.
Dennis Ingold
701 Corporate Cir.
Julian Rd. Industrial Pk.
Salisbury, NC 28147-9005
(704) 637-0260
dingold@carolinastamping.com
carolinastamping.com
Manufacturers

Carpe Vinum 121
Carrie Bardin
121 South Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4912
(704) 565-2572
carpevinum121@gmail.com
carpevinum121.com
Restaurant

Carrick, Eddie, CPA, PC
Eddie Carrick
151 Young Drive
Lexington, NC 27292-4425
(336) 249-2545
eddie@carrickaccounting.com
CarrickAccounting.com
Accounting, Bookkeeping, Tax Preparation

Carrol Fisher Construction Co.
Luke Fisher
614 N. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-3674
(704) 633-6124
lukefisher@carrolfisher.com
carrolfisher.com
Contractors

Cart Works
Ken Linder
10185 Old Concord Road
China Grove, NC 28023-8638
(704) 855-0116
kenlinder@bwc.com
mycartworks.com
Golf Carts & Rentals – Accessories & Parts

Carter Law Group, PA
James Carter
118 E. Council St., Suite 3
Salisbury, NC 28144
(603) 633-8857
jcarter@adkinscarter.com
carterlawgroupnc.com/
Attorneys

Catawba College
Jodi Bailey
2300 West Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-2441
(704) 637-4111
jsbailey21@catawba.edu
catawba.edu
Education - Colleges and Universities

Cathay Griffin Homes - Century 21 Towne and Country
Cathay Griffin
474 Jake Alexander Blvd. West
Salisbury, NC 28147-1365
(704) 637-7721
c21cathy@bellsouth.net
cathaygriffinhomes.com
Real Estate

Cauble Creek Vineyard, LLC
William Yost
700 Cauble Farm Road
Salisbury, NC 28147-7919
(704) 633-1137
wmyost@caublecreekvineyard.com
caublecreekvineyard.com
Winery
Center for Faith & the Arts  
Andi (Andria) Shores Porter  
207 West Harrison St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-6449  
(704) 647-0999  
info@faithart.org  
Non-Profit Organization - Art

CenterWell Home Health  
Noel Burrell  
1834 Jake Alexander Blvd West Suite 503  
Salisbury, NC 28147-1135  
(704) 636-3334  
noel.burrell@centerwellhomehealth.com  
centerwellhomehealth.com  
Home Healthcare

Central Carolina Gymnastics  
Portia Propst  
625 Corporate Circle  
Salisbury, NC 28147-8024  
(980) 330-3032  
centralcarolinagymnastics.org  
Sports Complex

Central Carolina Insurance Agency, Inc.  
Rock Pickard  
317 Jake Alexander Blvd. South  
Salisbury, NC 28145-9053  
(704) 638-2076  
pickardr@centralcarolina.com  
centralcarolina.com  
Insurance

Central Piedmont Builders  
Chad Vriesema  
128 Confederate Ave.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-2715  
(704) 638-2076  
sales@cpbuilders.com  
cpbuilders.com  
Construction

Central Piedmont Fire Protection, Inc.  
Alan & Wendy Measimer  
620 Industrial Ave  
Salisbury, NC 28144-3151  
(704) 647-9983  
wendy@wendymeasimer.com  
facebook.com/people/Central-Piedmont-Fire-Protection-Inc/100057497527648  
Fire Sprinkler Contractor

Centralina Regional Council  
Geraldine Gardner  
10735 David Taylor Dr., Ste 250  
Charlotte, NC 28262-1289  
(704) 372-2416  
ggardner@centralina.org  
centralina.org  
Non-Profit Organization

Century 21 - Towne & Country  
Dianne Greene  
474 Jake Alexander Blvd. West  
Salisbury, NC 28147-1365  
(704) 637-7721  
dianne.greene@century21.com  
century21tc.com  
Real Estate

Cere Counseling and Wellness  
Sucely de Leon  
417 N. Main Street Suite F  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 252-5051  
sucely@cerecounseling.com  
cerecounseling.com  
Mental Health Services

Certapro Painters of Salisbury/Concord/Gastonia  
Daniele Portal  
809 Lakeview St.  
Kannapolis, NC 28083-5262  
(704) 766-2780  
dportal@certapro.com  
certapro.com/salisbury  
Painting

Chamberlain Exterminators, LLC  
Eddie Chamberlain  
1903 S. Main St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-6713  
(704) 633-2938  
eddie@chamberlainexterminators.com  
chamberlainexterminators.com  
Exterminator/Pest Control

Chandler Concrete Company & Building Supply  
Bob Cartner  
400 N. Long St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4455  
(704) 636-4711  
bob.cartner@chandlerconcrete.com  
chandlerconcrete.com  
Concrete

Charles Shuler Pool Company, Inc.  
Charles Shuler  
604 N. Main Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144-3644  
(704) 633-8323  
shulerpool.com  
Swimming Pools - Sales, Service, Installation

Charlotte Regional Business Alliance  
Laura Foor  
330 S. Tryon St.  
Charlotte, NC 28202-1923  
(704) 378-1300  
lfoor@charlotteregion.com  
charlotteregion.com  
Non-Profit Organization

Chef Santos  
Alisha Schreffler  
123 E. Fisher Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144-5013  
(704) 637-7144  
dalefleurdelis21@gmail.com  
facebook.com/Goodfellersbychefsantos/  
Restaurant

Chef Solutions, LLC  
Carl Brown, Chef  
125 Poplar Street  
China Grove, NC 28023  
(980) 205-3974  
carlbrownii@yahoo.com  
chefsolutionsllc.com/about  
Catering

Cherry Treesort  
Trent Cherry  
1920 Flat Rock Road  
China Grove, NC 28023  
(704) 467-5496  
trentcherry@hotmail.com  
cherrytreesort.com  
Hotels/Motels/Bed & Breakfast

Chick-fil-A Restaurant & Catering  
Bo Hawkins  
902 E. Innes St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4638  
(704) 797-9300  
bhawkins19@netzero.net  
chick-fil-A.com  
Restaurant/Catering/Food Trucks

China Grove Animal Hospital  
Dr. Scott Vaughan  
2001 US Hwy 29 South  
China Grove, NC 28023  
(704) 857-1017  
chinagroveah@hotmail.com  
chinagroveah.com  
Veterinarians

China Grove Board of Trade  
Shelly Corriher  
308 S. Main Street  
China Grove, NC 28023-2424  
(980) 621-6825  
gscorriher@gmail.com  
chinagroveboardoftrade.com  
Non-Profit Organization

China Grove, Town of  
Pamela Mills  
333 North Main Street  
China Grove, NC 28023-2531  
(704) 857-2466  
pmills@chinagrovenc.gov  
chinagrovenc.gov  
Government Office

Chiro 704  
Dr. Sierra Davis  
425 N. Main St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4302  
(704) 916-9275  
dsierradavis@gmail.com  
localchiro704@gmail.com  
Health Care/Health & Wellness Products

Christo’s Family Restaurant # 1  
Sophia Talarantas  
431 East Innes St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-5013  
(704) 637-9050  
christosofsalisbury.com  
Restaurant/Catering/Food Trucks

City Tavern  
Heather Selby  
113 E. Fisher Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4905  
(704) 603-4656  
heather@citytavernsalisbury.com  
citytavernsalisbury.com  
Restaurant
Civitan Club of Salisbury
Wanda Huntley
747 Club House Drive
Salisbury, NC 28144-2813
(513) 543-7676
tallwandawoman@hotmail.com
SalisburyCivitan.org

Clayton Homes Rockwell
Joe Earnhardt
508 Palmer Road
Rockwell, NC 28138-9318
(704) 279-4659
joe.earnhardt@schulthomes.com
careers.claytonhb.com

Clement, Edward H.
Edward Clement
310 S. Ellis St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4818
(704) 633-8638
Retired

Cleveland, Town of
Pat Phifer
302 E Main Street
Cleveland, NC 27013
(704) 278-4777
pphifer@clevelandnc.org
clevelandnc.org

Cloninger Ford-Toyota-Scion
Larry Cloninger
511 S. Jake Alexander Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28145
(704) 633-9321
cloningertoyota.com

Coe Management Group
Traci Donaldson
3611 Westgate Center Circle
Winston-Salem, NC 27103-2936
(336) 768-8104
traci@coemanagementgroup.com
coemanagementgroup.com

Coffey, Tim Photography
Tim Coffey
707 Mitchell Ave.
Salisbury, NC 28144-6250
(704) 640-7954
tim@timcoffey.com
timcoffey.com

Coggins Financial Services
Don Coggins
2110 Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 633-1430
don.coggins@lpl.com
cogginsfinancial.com
Financial Services & Investment Advisors

Cohen, Inc., J. Newton
Tommy Cohen
301 Jake Alexander Blvd., South
Salisbury, NC 28147-9053
(704) 636-0003
sludwick@jnewtoncohen.com
cohenhvac.com
Air Conditioning & Heating

Cold Stone Creamery
Anthony Goodnight
343 Faith Rd., Ste 12
Salisbury, NC 28146-7007
(704) 636-0800
anthonygoodnight@gmail.com
coldstonecreamery.com/stores/21525
Ice Cream Parlor

Coldwell Banker CK Select Real Estate
Cindy Hanson
Coldwell Banker CK Select
142 Cabarrus Ave. E
Concord, NC 28025-3408
(704) 788-2255
cbhanson24@gmail.com
ckselectrealestate.com
Real Estate

Comfort Suites Salisbury
Hemesh Yadav
1040 E. Innes St. Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 630-0065
icare.nc325@yahoo.com
comfortsuites.com/hotel-salisbury-north_carolina-NC325
Hotels/Motels/Bed & Breakfast

Commercial Properties Realty Trust
Carolyn Martin
100 North Street, Suite 900
Baton Rouge, LA 70802-5264
(225) 924-7206
cmartin@cprt.com
cprt.com
Commercial & Residential

Commercial Warehousing Inc.
Sherry Howes
3120 Warehouse Rd
Owensboro, Kentucky 42301
(270) 691-0088
sherryh@commercialwarehousinginc.com
sherry@commercialwarehousinginc.com
Real Estate - Developer

Communities In Schools of Rowan County
James Davis
204 E Innes Street, Suite 240
Salisbury, NC 28144-5191
(704) 797-0210
james@cisrowan.org
CISRowan.org
Non-Profit Organization - Youth Services

Community Care Clinic of Rowan County
Krista Woolly
315G Mocksville Ave
Salisbury, NC 28144-3346
(704) 636-4523
kwoolly@communitycareofrowan.org
communitycareofrowan.org
Non-Profit Organization - Human Services

Compass Group USA
Amir Amidi
612 Mocksville Ave.
Salisbury, NC 28144-2732
(704) 210-5582
amir.amidi@crothall.com
crothall.com
Healthcare - Support Services

Compass Healthcare and Rehab Rowan, LLC
Tui Austin Oles
1404 S. Salisbury Ave.
Spencer, NC 28159-1921
(704) 633-3892
toles@compasshcr.com
compasshcr.com
Assisted Living Facility

Compleat KidZ
Suhaely Arroyo-Esquivel
131 W Innes Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 718-2726
suhaely.arroyo-esquivel@compleatkidz.com
compleatkidz.com
Healthcare/Health & Wellness Products

Complete Well-Care Source, LLC
Myra Wilson
512 Klumac Rd, Ste 9
Salisbury, NC 28144-5752
(980) 643-4353
completewellcare@yahoo.com
CWCInfo.com
Mental Health Services

Compliance Management Solutions, LLC
Kate Fisher
1121 Old Concord Road Suite 13
Salisbury, NC 28146-1473
(704) 288-1798
katefisher@compliancesolutions.us
compliancesolutions.us
Business Licensing

Computer Work Solutions LLC
Mark Jessop
200 Sapona Drive
Salisbury, NC 28146-3513
(704) 228-2974
mark@computerworksolutions.com
computerworksolutions.com
Computers & Technology
Concord Consulting Association
Bill Feather
10727 Back Ridge Road
Charlotte, NC 28277-0192
(704) 245-2807
wfeather@consultingcca.com
consultingcca.com

Concrete Supply Company
Henry Batten
P.O. Box 5247
Charlotte, NC 28299-5247
(704) 372-2930
heather.herron@concretesupplyco.com
concretesupplyco.com

Conterra Networks
Angela Rivera
5301 77 Center Drive
Charlotte, NC 28217
(870) 648-7308
arivera@conterra.com
conterra.com

Controls Unlimited Inc
Timothy Adams
215 Kress Venture Rd
China Grove, NC 28023
(704) 239-4006
bob.adams.controls@gmail.com

Cooperstown Dreams Park, Inc.
Mike Walter
330 South Main Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-4946
(704) 630-0050
mike@cooperstowndreamspark.com
cooperstowndreamspark.com

Copart Inc.
Jarrod Gadd
1081 Recovery Road
China Grove, NC 28023-9223
(704) 857-5177
jarrod.gadd@copart.com
copart.com
Salvage · Auto Auction

Cork and Barrel Store
Richard Miller
124 B Circle M Drive
Salisbury, NC 28147-9278
(704) 640-7396
info@corkandbarrelstore.com
corkandbarrelstore.com/about-us

Cornerstone Child Development Center (Main)
Tina Godair
315 Webb Road
Salisbury, NC 28147
704-855-1218 Ext. 109
main@cornerstoneccdc.com
cornerstoneccdc.com

Cornerstone Church
Brandon Spiker
315 Webb Road
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 855-1218
brandon@cornerstone-church.net
mycornerstone.church

Corriher Sand and Stone, Inc.
Darvia Hodge
225 Corriher Gravel Road
China Grove, NC 28023-9495
(704) 857-0166
darvia@corcoinc.com

Country Club of Salisbury
Frank O'Hara
747 Club Dr.
Salisbury, NC 28144-2813
(704) 637-3200
frank@ccofsalisbury.com
ccofsalisbury.com

Country Donut
Lang Leng
475 Jake Alexander Blvd. W. #105
Salisbury, NC 28147-1421
(980) 330-3420
leng8987@gmail.com
facebook.com/CountryDonutz

Courtyard by Marriott, Salisbury NC
Therese Henderson
120 Marriott Circle
Salisbury, NC 28144-5773
(704) 680-9201
Therese.Henderson@Marriott.com
marriott.com/cltsb

Cox Lumber & Supply Co., Inc.
Thad Whicker
302 Link St
Rockwell, NC 28138
(704) 797-4115
thadwhicker@coxartlumber.com
coxartlumber.com

Crescent Construction Services, LLC
Brad & Traci Williams
303 S. Main G.Q. Street
Granite Quarry, NC 28146
(704) 633-9697
traci@crescentconstructionservices.com
crescentconstructionservices.com

Cross Roads Charters & Tours
Lana McCoy
275 Barber Junction Rd.
Cleveland, NC 27013
(704) 278-3783
crossroadscarters@bellsouth.net
crossroadscarters.com

Culver's of Salisbury
George Dimitropoulos
730 Jake Alexander Blvd S
Salisbury, NC 28147-9057
(704) 603-4492
culverssalisburync@gmail.com
culvers.com

Culver's of Salisbury
George Dimitropoulos
730 Jake Alexander Blvd S
Salisbury, NC 28147-9057
(704) 603-4492
culverssalisburync@gmail.com
culvers.com

Daimler Trucks North America
Craig Redshaw
Hwy 70, 11550 Statesville Blvd
Cleveland, NC 27013
(704) 645-5000
craig.redshaw@daimlertruck.com
freightliner.com

Danny's Handyman and Remodel Service
Danny (Robert) Sweat
302 S. Carolina Ave
Spencer, NC 28159-2210
(847) 951-6217
danny_sweat@hotmail.com

DataChambers, LLC
Brian Cesca
465 Charles Babbage Lane
Kannapolis, NC 28081
(704) 935-3552
bcesca@datachambers.com

Daylon Gray Consulting
Daylon Gray
710 Apex Dr.
Lexington, NC 27292-2243
(980) 565-2662
daylonandcompany@gmail.com

Daymark Recovery Services
Wanda Lowman
2129 Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28147-1411
(704) 633-3616
wlowman@daymarkrecovery.org
daymarkrecovery.org

Dari Caldwell Consulting
Dr. Dari Caldwell
219 Hogan’s Valley Way
Salisbury, NC 28144-8432
(704) 791-0824
daricaldwell3@gmail.com
Consultants

Daymark Recovery Services
Wanda Lowman
2129 Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28147-1411
(704) 633-3616
wlowman@daymarkrecovery.org
daymarkrecovery.org

Mental Health Services

Daimler Trucks North America

Daimler Trucks North America

DataChambers, LLC

Daymark Recovery Services

Daylon Gray Consulting

Cornerstone Child Development Center (Main)
Tina Godair
315 Webb Road
Salisbury, NC 28147
704-855-1218 Ext. 109
main@cornerstoneccdc.com
cornerstoneccdc.com

Day Care & Child Care/Preschool

Dari Caldwell Consulting

Danny’s Handyman and Remodel Service

DataChambers, LLC

Daimler Trucks North America

Dari Caldwell Consulting

DataChambers, LLC

Daylon Gray Consulting

Daymark Recovery Services

Cork and Barrel Store

Cork and Barrel Store

Cork and Barrel Store

Cork and Barrel Store

Cork and Barrel Store

Cork and Barrel Store

Cork and Barrel Store

Cork and Barrel Store

Concord Consulting Association

Concrete Supply Company

Conterra Networks

Controls Unlimited Inc

Cooperstown Dreams Park, Inc.

Copart Inc.

Cork and Barrel Store

Cornerstone Child Development Center (Main)

Cornerstone Church

Corriher Sand and Stone, Inc.

Country Club of Salisbury

Country Donut

Courtyard by Marriott, Salisbury NC

Cox Lumber & Supply Co., Inc.

Crescent Construction Services, LLC

Cross Roads Charters & Tours

Culver’s of Salisbury

Culver’s of Salisbury

Culver’s of Salisbury

Culver’s of Salisbury

Culver’s of Salisbury

Daimler Trucks North America

Danny’s Handyman and Remodel Service

Dari Caldwell Consulting

Daimler Trucks North America
Deano’s Carbon Busters Corp  
(HHO Carbon Cleaning Systems)  
Verlan Hoopes  
157 Burleson Point  
Woodleaf, NC 27054  
(307) 679-0419  
verlan@allwest.net  
hhocarboncleansystems.com/woodleaf  
**Cleaning - Commercial & Residential**

Debbie Suggs Catering  
Debbie Suggs  
550 Dunns Mountain Church Rd.  
Salisbury, NC 28146-2295  
(704) 637-2016  
debbiesuggscatering@icloud.com  
**Catering**

Define Shine Cleaning, LLC  
Stephanie Watkins  
274 Winston Lane  
Salisbury, NC 28147-0028  
(704) 310-9085  
defineshinelc@gmail.com  
defineshine.com  
**Cleaning - Commercial & Residential**

DENSO Manufacturing NC  
John Brown  
470 Crawford Road  
Statesville, NC 28625-8545  
(704) 878-8527  
john.brown.1@na.denso.com  
denso.com/global/en/  
**Manufacturers**

Dermatology Group of the Carolinas  
Cissy Davis  
525 Corporate Circle  
Salisbury, NC 28147  
(704) 784-5901  
c.davis@dermgroup.org  
dermgroupnc.com  
**Physicians**

Desco, Inc.  
Josh Spry  
1205 Lincolnton Road  
Salisbury, NC 28145  
(704) 633-6331  
jspsy@descoinc.com  
descoinc.com  
**Electrical & Lighting Supply**

Destiny City Church  
Don Vess  
2324 S. Main St.  
(Directly Behind The Forum)  
Salisbury, NC 28147  
(704) 310-5011  
destinycitychurch@icloud.com  
destinycity.org  
**Churches**

DH Professionals LLC  
Milla Martinez  
10130 Mallard Creek Rd. Suite 300  
Charlotte, NC 28262-6001  
(704) 762-5311  
sales@dhp怎omials.com  
dhp怎omials.com  
**Employment Agencies/Staffing/Job Placement**

Diversified Graphics, Inc  
Becky Marlow  
700 C N. Long St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4434  
(704) 636-3113  
bmarlow@dgprint.net  
dgprint.net  
**Printers/copying/duplicating**

DJ’s Restaurant  
Douglas Crowell  
1502 W. Innes St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 638-9647  
douglas@dj’s.com  
djsrestaurant.com  
**Restaurant**

DJA Enterprises, dba Alexander Supply  
Dennis Everhart  
2225 E NC 152 Hwy  
China Grove, NC 28023-8467  
(704) 356-5387  
dennis@alexandersupplync.com  
alexandersupplync.com  
**Restaurant Supplies**

Downtown Salisbury, Inc.  
Sada Stewart Troutman  
217 South Main Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 637-7814  
sada.troutman@salisburync.gov  
downtownsalisburync.com  
**Non-Profit Organization - Real Estate**

Dreamency, LLC  
Brad Foster  
1036 Foxbrook Place  
Salisbury, NC 28147-6819  
(336) 253-2349  
contact@dreamency.com  
dreamency.com  
**Video - Production**

Droney Island Aerial Photography LLC  
Jacob Warner  
112 Emanuel Church Rd.  
Rockwell, NC 28138-9711  
(704) 431-9589  
dronelylandphotography@gmail.com  
dronelyland.com  
**Photographer**

Duke Energy Carolinas  
Joe Crapster  
700 East Ritchie Road  
Salisbury, NC 28146-1381  
(800) 777-9898  
Joseph.Crapster@duke-energy.com  
duke-energy.com  
**Utilities**

Dunn, R. Gregory  
Greg Dunn  
209 Stuart Drive  
Salisbury, NC 28144-2951  
(704) 754-3698  
reelwall@gmail.com  
**Retired**

E & C Pro Pressure Washing, LLC  
Eric Diaz  
500 1st Street  
Spencer, NC 28159-2412  
(704) 640-8838  
ericdh2001@gmail.com  
**Pressure Washing**

Eagle Creek Renewable Energy  
Nicole Wright  
293 NC Hwy 740  
Badin, NC 28009  
704-422-5555  
nicole.wright@eaglecreekre.com  
eaglecreekre.com  
**Utilities**

East Spencer Housing Authority  
Kirsten Fitzgerald  
206 South Long Street  
East Spencer, NC 28039-0367  
(704) 637-2284  
kirsten.fitzgerald@gmail.com  
**Non-Profit Organization**

East Spencer, Town of  
ShaTaika Bailey  
105 S. Long Street  
East Spencer, NC 28039  
(704) 636-7111  
clerk@eastspencer.gov  
townofeastspencer.org  
**Government Office**

Eastern Costume Company  
Bradley Moore  
1935 Jake Alexander Blvd.  
Salisbury, NC 28147  
(704) 209-1589  
bradley.moore@piedmontplayers.com  
easterncostumecompany.com  
**Costumes**

Econolodge  
Vinod Patel  
1328 Jake Alexander Blvd. S  
Salisbury, NC 28146-8356  
(704) 431-4542  
econolodgesalisburync@gmail.com  
econolodge.com  
**Hotels/Motels/Bed & Breakfast**

ECS Southeast, LLP  
Lee McGinnness  
1812 Center Park Drive, Suite D  
Charlotte, NC 28217-2812  
(704) 525-5152  
LMcGinnness@ecslimited.com  
ecslimited.com  
**Engineers**

Edward Jones -  
John P McGrail,  
Financial Advisor  
John McGrail  
1626 W. Innes St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-2508  
(704) 603-4354  
john.mcgrail@edwardjones.com  
edwardjones.com/johnmcgrail  
**Financial Services & Investment Advisors**
El Patron Mexican Grill & Cantina
Jorge Morales
1030 Freeland Drive, Suite 105
Salisbury, NC 28144-5176
(704) 636-5300
jorge_morales82@hotmail.com
elpatronsalisburync.com
Restaurant/Catering/Food Trucks

Elizabeth Dole Foundation
Kirsten Freyling
600 New Hampshire Ave. NW
Washington , DC 20037-2403
(202) 249-7178
kirsten@elizabethdolefoundation.org
Non-Profit Organization

Eller Diesel Repair, Inc.
Terry Eller
1020 Peeler Road
Salisbury, NC 28146-7345
(704) 633-6721
ellerdiesel@live.com
ellerdiesel.com
Diesel Repair Service

Elmcroft of Salisbury
Cindy Boone
1915 Mooresville Road
Salisbury, NC 28147-6200
(704) 633-4666
cynthia.boone@elmcroft.com
elmcroft.com/salisbury
Assisted Living Facility

Enterprise Rent-A-Car
Matt Millspaugh
315 Bendix Drive
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 636-2446
Matthew.R.Millspaugh@ehi.com
enterprise.com
Automobile - Rentals

Event Center, The
Tina Godair
315 Webb Road
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 855-1218
tina@cornerstone-church.net
theeventcenter.net
Event Facility

Express Employment Professionals
Jannie Ottinger
105 Singleton Road, Unit 104
Mooresville, NC 28117-6994
(704) 662-6685
jamie.ottinger@expresspros.com
ExpressPros.com/MooresvilleNC
Employment Agencies/Staffing/Job Placement

F & M Bank
J. Steven Fisher
138 N. Salisbury Ave., Hwy 52
Granite Quarry, NC 28072
(704) 279-7291
info@fmbnc.com
fmbnc.com
Financial Institutions

Faith, Town of
Karen Fink
100 North Main Street
Faith, NC 28041
(704) 279-7500
faithtownclerk@yahoo.com
faithnc.com
Government Office

Falcon Financial
Seth Waller
200 Statesville Blvd #1001
Salisbury, NC 28144-2360
(704) 603-4177
seth@falconfinancialnc.com
falconfinancialnc.com
Financial Services & Investment Advisors

Families First-NC Inc.
Jeannie Sherrill
130 S Main St, Suite 225
Salisbury, NC 28144-4968
(704) 630-0481
jsherrill@families-1st.org
familiesfirst-ncinc.org
Non-Profit Organization - Human Services

Family Crisis Council of Rowan, Inc.
Christina Rary
502 N. Long St
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 637-4178
christina.rary@fccrowan.org
fccrowan.org
Non-Profit Organization - Human Services

Fidelity Bank
Jeff Wetmore
2085 Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28145-1409
(704) 637-1250
jeff.wetmore@fidelitybanknc.com
fidelitybanknc.com
Financial Institutions

First Bank
Lisa Clevinger
1525 Jake Alexander Blvd, S
Salisbury, NC 28146-8361
(704) 633-3209
lclevinger@localfirstbank.com
localfirstbank.com
Financial Institutions

First Horizon Bank
Jeanette West
200 N. Main St
China Grove, NC 28023-2530
(704) 857-1176
jeanette.west@firsthorizon.com
firsthorizon.com
Financial Institutions

First Legacy, A Division of
Self-Help Credit Union
Tanya Dial-Bethune
2146 Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 637-6528
tanya.dial-bethune@self-help.org
self-help.org
Financial Institutions

First National Bank
Seamus Donaldson
322 E. Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-5012
(704) 639-0730
DonaldsonS@fnb-corp.com
fnb-corp.com
Financial Institutions

First United Methodist Church
Dr. Mark Conforti
217 S. Church Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-4927
(704) 636-3121
mark@fumcsalisbury.org
fumcsalisbury.org
Churches

Fish Bowl, The
Branson Hurst
127 E. Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-5007
(704) 798-4675
bransonhurst125@gmail.com
Night Club

Fisher AthleticEquipment Inc.
Brian Pritchard
2060 Cauble Road
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 798-4675
brianpritchard@fisherathletic.com
fisherathletic.com
Sporting Goods

Fisher Greene Walker Hill Insurance Agency
John Fisher
115 Brown St., Ste. 103
Granite Quarry, NC 28072
(704) 279-7234
john@fishergreene.com
jefisher.com
Insurance - Auto/Life/Fire/Health

Fisher Harriss Development Company
Chuck Harriss
614 N. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 788-2203
chuck@octaviandevelopment.com
octaviandevelopment.com
Real Estate - Developer/Contractor/Broker

Fisher Realty, Inc.
Shannon Byrd
614 N. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 636-7485
sbyrd@blueridgecompanies.com
Apartments

Fleming Candy Company
Jeff Fleming
3680 S. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28147-7910
(704) 633-4251
flemingcandycompany.com
Wholesalers & Distributors
Foil’s Inc.
Mike Torrence
1039 Klumac Road
Salisbury, NC 28147-9083
(704) 633-1585
mtorrence@foilsinc.com
foilsinc.com
Recycling

Food Factory on Main & Food Factory
(Food Trailer)
Deborah Pierce
314 E. Main St.
Rockwell, NC 28138-6761
(704) 209-1317
JamesPenterprises@yahoo.com
Food Service

Fortner, Dr. Donald
Dr. Donald Fortner, DMD
1834 Jake Alexander Blvd. W., Ste. 504
Salisbury, NC 28147-1135
(704) 636-1848
bhfortner@carolina.rr.com
fortnerdentalgroup.com
Dentists/Dental Healthcare

Forum For Strength
For Health For Life
Steve Safrit
2318 South Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 636-6638
raynagardner@live.com
theforumfitness.com
Health & Fitness Centers

Frank’s Pawn Shop/
Frank’s Tax Service
Teresa Leonard
107 N. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4304
(704) 636-3127
info@frankspawnshop.com
frankspawnshop.com
Pawn Shop

Freirich Foods Co.
Paul Bardinas
815 W. Kerr St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 636-2621
paulbardinas@aol.com
freirich.com
Manufacturers

Garbage Genies
Bereni Gyasi
355 Faith Rd #1013
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 750-9511
bereni@garbagegenies.com
garbagegenies.com
Cleaning - Commercial & Residential

Garcia’s Insulation Services LLC
Raul Salazar Garcia
151 BeechWood Drive
Salisbury, NC 28147
(980) 234-5363
rauls Garcia13@gmail.com
Building Materials

Garraty’s Cleaning Services, LLC
David Garraty
455 Eastwood Drive
Salisbury, NC 28146-4000
(704) 245-4086
garratycleaningservice@yahoo.com
garratycleaningservice.net
Cleaning - Commercial & Residential

Gary Photo
Gary Carr
113 1/2 W. Council Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-4320
(703) 518-8999
gary@garyphoto.com
garyphoto.com
Photographer

Gary’s Bar-B-Q
Gary Ritchie
620 North US 29 HWY
China Grove, NC 28023-2616
(704) 857-8314
Restaurant/Catering/Food Trucks

Gegorek & Associates Realty, LLC
Elia Gegorek
855 Sides Road
Rockwell, NC 28138-9577
(704) 202-1209
elias02@carolina.rr.com
Real Estate

Gemstones and COMPASS Leadership Academy
Alisha Byrd-Clark
129A West Corriher Avenue
Salisbury, NC 28144-2305
(704) 798-6436
lishbyrd@yahoo.com
gemstonesacademy.com
Non-Profit Organization

Gene Stoner Grading and Hauling, Inc.
Michael Stoner
3770 Bringle Ferry Road
Salisbury, NC 28146-9254
(704) 633-5204
stonergrading@carolina.rr.com
Grading & Hauling

Gildan Yarns
Sherry Cooper
121 Heilig Road
Salisbury, NC 28146-2316
(704) 638-5135
shecooper@gildan.com
gildan.com
Manufacturers

Girls on the Run Greater Piedmont
Julie Young
PO Box 5063
Mount Airy, NC 28658
(704) 837-0088
julie.young@girlsontherun.org
gotgpiedmont.org
Non-Profit Organization - Youth Services

Glass Ingenuity
Cora Greene
135 South Main Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 754-2591
coram greenie@gmail.com
glassingenuity.com
Art

Global Contact Services
Bryan Overcash
118-B S. Main St
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 647-9621
Bryan.overcash@ApSeed.org
gcsagents.com
Consultants

GMC Glass
Kip Honeycutt
721 B North Long Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 361-8084
khoneycutt53@hotmail.com
Glass

Go Burrito #1 LLC
Mikey & Lily Wetzel
115 W Fisher St
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 754-4755
mikey@goburrito.com
goburrito.com
Restaurant/Catering/Food Trucks

Godley’s Garden Center & Nursery
William Godley
2281 Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28147-7108
(704) 638-0082
godley.bill@gmail.com
godleysgardencenter.com
Greenhouse/Nursery

Goodman Millwork, Inc.
Franco Goodman
201 Lumber St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 633-2421
FEGoodman@GoodmanMillwork.com
goodmanmillwork.com
Millwork

Goodwill Career Connections Center
Janice Richardson
1923 South Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 638-6434
jrichardson@goodwillnwnc.org
goodwillnwnc.org
Job Training Programs

GP3 Electrical LLC
G. Perry Leonard, III
105 Knights Pl.
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 239-3293
GP3Electrical@gmail.com
Electrical Contractor
Hendrix Barbeque, Inc.  
Timmy Garris  
1624 W. Innes St.  
Salisbury, NC 28147-2506  
(704) 645-8040

Restaurant/Catering/Food Trucks

Henkel  
Katrina Brown  
825 Cedar Springs Road  
Salisbury, NC 28147-9253  
(704) 647-3500  
katrina.brown@henkel.com  
henkelna.com

Manufacturers

Heritage Room Event Space/Escape Central Escape Rooms/ Henry Alexander, Inc., The  
Henry Alexander  
118 E Council St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 431-8636

Event Facility

Hexagon Agility  
(formally Agility Fuel Solutions)  
Steve Engstrom  
1010 Corporate Center Drive  
Salisbury, NC 28146  
(704) 870-3520

Manufacturers

High Rock Lake Association  
Joyce Caron-Mercier  
PO Box 159  
Southmont, NC 27251-0159  
HRLA@HRLA.com  
hrla.com

Non-Profit Organization

High Rock Lake Kettle Corn  
Josh Fox  
3005 Long Ferry Road  
Salisbury, NC 28146  
(704) 239-5711

Food Service

Hiller Ringeman Insurance  
Whitney Grimm  
1515 West Innes St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 636-6787

Insurance

Hire Dynamics  
Kiarrah Cathey  
1717 W. Innes St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 633-1911

Employment Agencies/Staffing/Job Placement

Historic Salisbury Foundation, Inc.  
Kimberly Stieg  
215 Depot Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 636-0103

director@historicsalisbury.org  
historicsalisbury.org

Non-Profit Organization

Hive  
Michelle Pentoney  
126 E Innes Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 951-7418

Retail

HMX Organizing Professionals  
Alesia Hill  
5741 Mount Hope Church Rd  
Salisbury, NC 28146-2339  
(704) 239-6843

Home Improvements

Holiday Inn Express & Suites  
April Saylor  
125 Marriott Cir.  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 314-4100

HIESalisburyGM@bpr-properties.com  
hiexpress.com/salisburync Hotels/Motels/Bed & Breakfast

Holmes Iron & Metal, Inc.  
Nicole Holmes Matangira  
1629 N. Long Street  
East Spencer, NC 28039  
(704) 633-6119

nicole@holmesiron.com  
holmesironandmetal.com

Recycling

Holy Cookie Dough  
Melissa Saul  
5840 Meadow Lane  
Salisbury, NC 28147-8304  
(704) 925-9210

holycookiedough@gmail.com  
facebook.com/HolyCookieDough

Food Service

Home Instead Senior Care  
Sid Jay  
940 Lee Ann Dr. NE  
Concord, NC 28025-2957  
(704) 636-2010

sid.jay@homeinstead.com  
homeinstead.com

Home Healthcare

Home2 Suites by Hilton Salisbury  
Jimmie Jones  
1300 Lake Alexander Blvd  
Salisbury, NC 28146  
(980) 432-8100

jimmie.jones@narsi.com  
home2suites3.hilton.com

Hotels/Motels/Bed & Breakfast

Homes by Iksayana  
Iksayana (Yana) Vriesema  
592 Bellingshire Drive  
Mt. Ulla, NC 28125-7664  
(704) 960-9748

homesbyiksayana@gmail.com  
facebook.com/Iksayana01

Real Estate - Broker

Honey Baked Hams Co. & Cafe  
Nader Botros  
120 Summit Park Dr., Suite 200  
Salisbury, NC 28146  
(704) 633-1110

Hbhamsalisbury@gmail.com  
honeybaked.com

Restaurant/Catering/Food Trucks

Hood Theological Seminary  
Dr. Vergel Lattimore  
1810 Lutheran Synod Drive  
Salisbury, NC 28144-5768  
(704) 636-7611

vlattimore@hoodseminary.edu  
hoodseminary.edu

Education - Colleges and Universities

Hospice & Palliative Care of Iredell County  
Amy Fuhrman  
2347 Simonton Road  
Statesville, NC 28625-8246  
(704) 873-4719

amyl@hoic.org  
hoic.org

Hospice

Hot Dog Shack, The  
Jason Smith  
408 South Salisbury Ave.  
Granite Quarry, NC 28072  
(704) 209-1024

thehotdogshack@yahoo.com  
facebook.com/The-Hotdog-Shack-341439055987683/timeline

Restaurant

Hotwire Communications  
Katelin Rice  
2100 W Cypress Creek Rd  
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33309  
(800) 355-5668

katelin.rice@hotwirecommunication.com  
hotwirecommunications.com

Telecommunications & Technology Solutions

Huffman, Dr. Jonathan C.  
Dr. Jonathan Huffman, PA  
304 Statesville Blvd.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-2316  
(704) 637-0773

jonathanhuffmandds.com

Dentists/Dental Healthcare
ImmunoTek Bio Centers, LLC
Thomas McGee
640 Jake Alexander Blvd West Salisbury, North Carolina 28147-1367 (704) 314-2098 salisbury@immunotek.com
immunotek.com
Laboratory · Medical

Imperial Brown
Justin Sandall
209 Long Meadow Drive
Salisbury, NC 28147-9299
(704) 636-5131 sfreeze@imperial-brown.com
imperialmfg.com
Manufacturers

INDULGE LLC
Sharon Vaughn
5 Star Commissary and More
1205 N Salisbury Ave
Spencer, NC 28159
(570) 807-6851
Indulge-eats.com
Catering

Industrial Supply Solutions, Inc.®
Frank Carmazzi
804 Julian Road
Salisbury, NC 28147-9080
(704) 636-4241 fcarmazzi@issimro.com
weareissi.com
Wholesalers & Distributors

Innospec Active Chemicals
Susan Barnhardt
500 Hinkle Lane
Salisbury, NC 28144-8574
(704) 633-8028
Susan.Barnhardt@innospecinc.com
innospecinc.com
Manufacturers

Insurance Service Associates
(ISA)
Dwayne Hunt
2010 South Main Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-6832
(704) 636-9240
Insurance

Integrity Home Mortgage formerly CMG Home Loans
Lori Allerton
180 Goodwin Rd
Salisbury, North Carolina 28146-9347
(704) 754-1599 loriaallerton@gmail.com
Mortgages/Mortgage Brokers

Interstate Fabrications, LLC.
Russell Waddell
121 N. Salisbury Ave., GQ
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 202-6787
russell@interstate-fab.com
interstate-fab.com
Manufacturers

JAB Concrete Construction, Inc.
Victor Alonso Mendosa
130 Susan Lane
Salisbury, NC 28144-9001
(704) 223-1366 Bernal100@gmail.com
jabconcreteconstruction.com
Construction

Jasmine’s Creole Kitchen
Jasmine Mohamed
127 N. Main St
Salisbury, NC 28144-4304
(704) 216-1690 jmohamed714@gmail.com
umamidowntown.com
Restaurant

Jeca’s Pinchos N More, LLC
Jessica Payne
314 E. Main Street
Rockwell, NC 28178
(980) 636-3236 jecaspinchosnmorellc@gmail.com
Food Service

Jennifer S. Weaver, CPA, PA
Jennifer Weaver
216 Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28144-2314
(704) 638-0431 jweaver@jsweavercpa.com
jennifersweavercpa.com
Accounting, Bookkeeping,
Tax Preparation

Jerry Hunt Supercenter
of Salisbury
Hayden Hicks
653 Bendix Drive
Salisbury, NC 28146-5875
(704) 325-9990 hayden@jerryhuntsupercenter.com
jerryhuntsupercenter.com
Auto Dealers

Jersey Mike’s Subs
Charity Sassano
914 East Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 638-0097 jerseymikes.com
Restaurant

Jersey Mike’s Subs - Jake
Ken Hartpence
850 Jake AlexanderBlvd. W. Ste. 850-E
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 642-0111 jerseymikes.com
Restaurant

Jeter Chiropractic Clinic
Dr. Andrew Jeter
1001 N. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-3611
(704) 633-5156 Drjeter1@bellsouth.net
jeterchironc.com
Chiropractors

Jeter’s Restaurant Deli & Café
Patel Mahesh
702 Jake Alexander Blvd., W.
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 633-1153
facebook.com/jetersdeli
Restaurant

John Henderlite, Cetera Wealth Partners, LLC.
John Henderlite
225 North Main Street, Suite 408
Salisbury, NC 28144-4369
(704) 762-9900
john.henderlite@ceterawealth.com
Voyafinancialadvisors.com
Financial Services & Investment Advisors

Johnson Concrete Company
Starling Kaklamanos
217 Klumac Rd
Salisbury, NC 28144-6723
(704) 636-5231
johnson@johnsoncmu.com
johnsoncmu.com
Concrete

Jones Property Management & Realty Inc.
Bruce Jones
6025 South Main Street
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 857-7355
bruce@jonesmgtrealty.com
jonesmgtrealty.com
Real Estate

Juice Life
Ashley Honeycutt
712 Jake Alexander Blvd. W.
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 603-8959
juicelifefusa@gmail.com
juicelifefusa.com
Restaurant

K&D Window Cleaning
Demetrius Burns
1626 West Colonial Drive
Salisbury, NC 28144-2266
(336) 940-8671
dburns32190@yahoo.com
instagram.com/kdwindowclean/?hl=en
Window Cleaning Service

K. W. Arthur & Son, Inc.
Karl Arthur
1325 Old S. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28145
(704) 636-1851
kwarthur@carolina.rr.com
Roofing
Kannapolis Cannon Ballers
Vince Marcucci
1 Cannon Baller Way Kannapolis, NC 28081
(704) 932-3267
vmarcucci@KCballers.com
milb.com/kannapolis
Sports Entertainment

Kannapolis City Schools
Kevin Garay
100 Denver Street
Kannapolis, NC 28083-3609
(704) 938-1131
kevin.garay@kcs.k12.nc.us
kannapolis.k12.nc.us
Education - Public Schools

Kannapolis, City of
Annette Privette Keller
401 Laureate Way
Kannapolis, NC 28081-0005
(704) 920-4300
aprivettekeller@kannapolisnc.gov
kannapolisnc.gov
Government Office

Kathryn C Setzer,
Partner with Shelby, Pethel and Hudson, P.A.
Kathryn Setzer
122 N Lee Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 637-7878
ksetzer@leestreetlawyers.com
Attorneys

Ketner & Associates,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
Glenn Ketner, Jr.
121 East Kerr St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 637-3434
glenn@ketnerlaw.com
ketner-law.com
Attorneys

Kidd Financial Investments
Joy Kidd
127 N. Fulton St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4221
(704) 603-4114
Joy.kidd@lpl.com
lpl.com
Financial Services & Investment Advisors

Kiddie Land Kindergarten, Inc.
Herman (Floyd) Peterson
1000 S. Long Street, E S
Salisbury, NC 28144-3834
(704) 633-9589
petershf37@gmail.com
Day Care & Child Care/Preschool

Kindred At Home
Tammy Battle
1834 W. Jake Alexander Blvd.Ste 503
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 636-3334
tammy.battle@gentiva.com
gentiva.com
Home Healthcare

Kinetic by Windstream
Richard Lehman
68 Cabarrus Ave E
Concord, NC 28075-9432
(206) 226-6165
richard.lehman@windstream.com
Telecommunication - Cellular

Kitchen Store
Dennis Lunsford
106 North Main St
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 245-6887
sales@salisburykitchenstore.com
salisburykitchenstore.com
Retail Store

Kiwanis Club of Salisbury, Inc.
Rick Eldridge
P.O. Box 182
Salisbury, NC 28145-0182
(704) 213-2277
eldridge81@outlook.com
kiwanisclubofsalisburync.portalbuzz.com
Clubs & Associations

Kluttz Garage & Wrecker Service
William Kluttz
1204 Rowan Mill Road
Salisbury, NC 28147-8892
(704) 636-4745
kluttzwrecker@yahoo.com
Auto - Towing

KMD Construction, LLC
Kyle Davis
1001 Old W. Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 636-6560
kevin@kmdconstruction.net
kmdconstruction.net
Contractors

Koco~Java Coffee
Arturo & Berta Therecka
329 N. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4301
(704) 754-7733
kocojavacoffee@yahoo.com
Coffee Shop

Kontek Industries, Inc.
Adam Baird
805 McCombs Ave.
Kannapolis, NC 28083-3680
(704) 273-5040
abaird@kontekindustries.com
kontekindustries.com
Security

L. A. Loeblein Design
Leigh Ann Loeblein
460 Mainsail Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28146-1401
(704) 202-6237
leigianloeblein@gmail.com
Landscape Architects

L. L. Goodnight & Sons, Inc. & Goodnight Greenhouses
Henry Goodnight
605 Saw Road
China Grove, NC 28023-8545
(704) 857-7207
HlGoodnight@aol.com
llgoodnightandsons.com
Farm - Supplies

L.A. Murph’s Fine Cooking
Laura Murph
1532 West Innes Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-2504
(704) 636-2505
lmurph@lamurphs.com
lamurphs.com
Restaurant/Catering/Food Trucks

La Alcancia Inc.
Rene Mercado
3023 S. Main Street
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 633-7172
la_alcancia365@yahoo.com
Grocery

La Cava Restaurant, Inc.
Gianni Moscardini
329 South Church Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 637-7174
gianni@mosmanagement.com
lacavarestaurant.com
Restaurant/Catering/Food Trucks

LaFave’s Construction Co., Inc.
Joe LaFave
100 Cold Water Street
Landis, NC 28088
(704) 857-1171
sgobble@lafavesconst.com
lafavesconst.com
Contractors

Lamar Advertising-Lenoir NC
Jerry Ford
4603 Hickory Blvd
Granite Falls, NC 28630-8366
(828) 396-8380
jford@lamar.com
lamar.com
Advertising - Agencies, Media, Directories, Products

Landis, Town of
Meredith Bare Smith
312 S. Main St.
Landis, NC 28088
(704) 857-2411
msmith@TownofLandis.com
townoflandis.com
Government Office
Landscape Concepts, Inc.
Victor Smith
P O Box 1005
Salisbury, NC 28145-1005
(704) 630-6675
victorsmithlci@yahoo.com
landscapeconceptsncsu.com
Landscaping

Lantern Realty & Development, LLC
Jessica Cloward
105 N Main Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(980) 643-4424
jessicacloward1@gmail.com
lantern-realty.com
Real Estate

Latin Mix
Liliana Spears
931 South Fulton St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 637-7995
llatinamix11@aol.com
 Convenience Stores

Laurels of Salisbury
Casey Baucom
215 Lash Drive
Salisbury, NC 28147-9151
(704) 637-1182
cbaucom@laurelhealth.com
laurelsofsalisbury.com
Nursing & Retirement Homes

Lazy 5 Ranch Veterinary Services, Inc
Scott & Rebekah Julian
3002 South Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28147-7904
(704) 636-1100
msj1012@gmail.com
lazy5vets.com
Veterinarians

Lazy 5 Ranch, Inc.
Cynthia Hampton
15100 Highway 150 E
Mt. Ulla, NC 28125
(704) 653-5100
info@lazy5ranch.com
lazy5ranch.com
Amusements and Entertainment/Rentals/Sales

Lee Street Theatre
Rod Oden
329 North Lee St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 310-5507
rod@leestreet.org
leestreet.org
Theatre - Community

Lettered Lily Design Studio
Taylor Sexton Durham
113 West Fisher Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 754-5973
taylor@theletteredlily.com
theletteredlily.com
Creative Design & Marketing

Liberty & Co. Apparel and Tactical LLC
Haylee Shuping
1121 Old Concord Rd. Suite 14
Salisbury, NC 28146-1473
(980) 643-8667
info@libertyandcoshop.com
libertyandcoshop.com
Retail Store

Liberty Commons Nursing & Rehabilitation Center of Rowan
Devonia Mason
4412 South Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28147-9383
(704) 637-3040
dmason@liberty-ltc.com
libertyhealthcare.com
Nursing & Retirement Homes

Life Choices
(formerly Pregnancy Support Center)
Debbie Sexton
847 South Main Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-5458
(704) 633-7695
dj@lcrowan.com
pregnancysupport.com
Non-Profit Organization - Human Services

Lindsay Custom Builders, Inc.
Teresa Lindsay
1013 Newsome Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28146
(919) 442-7941
thlindsay@live.com
Contractor - Remodeling

Lingle Electric Repair, Inc.
Mary Ann Lingle
600 N. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-3644
(704) 636-5591
lingleelectric@bellsouth.net
lingleelectric.com
Motor - Sales & Repair

Lion's Share Federal Credit Union
Ryan Barbow
850 Harrison Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28147-9021
(704) 636-0643
ryanbarbow@lionsharecu.org
lionsharecu.org
Financial Institutions

Livingstone College
Dr. Anthony Davis
701 West Monroe Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-5213
(704) 216-6153
info@livingstone.edu
livingstone.edu
Education - Colleges and Universities

Local Focal Marketplace & Antiques
Alexandria Bare Cooper
310 S. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4946
(704) 267-1505
localfocalbusiness@gmail.com
localfocalmarketplace.com
Retail Store

Longhorn Steakhouse
Chris Foote
1371 Klumac Road
Salisbury, NC 28147-9086
(704) 636-2857
cfoote@loho.com
longhornsteakhouse.com
Restaurant

Love Chiropractic Center Salisbury, Inc
Dr. Timothy Love
628 W. Innes Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-4143
(980) 745-1711
drlove@lovechirocenter.com
lovechirocenter.com
Chiropractors

Lowe’s Home Improvement Warehouse
Apryl McCoun
207 Faith Road
Salisbury, NC 28146-7005
(704) 638-0808
Apryl.McCoun@store.lowes.com
lowes.com
Building Materials

Lutheran Services Carolinas
Ted Goins
1416 S. Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 637-2870
tgoins@LSCarolinas.net
lsanc.net
Non-Profit Organization - Human Services

M & G Enterprises
Miriam Rush
629 Pinehurst Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-6336
(704) 223-2793
miriam.rush@outlook.com
Real Estate

M & R Cleaning, Inc.
Ronald & Clarissa Wilkerson
164 Hawkins Loop
Salisbury, NC 28144-1999
(704) 636-5557
ronaldwilkerson@carolina.rr.com
Cleaning - Commercial & Residential

M & G Enterprises
Miriam Rush
629 Pinehurst Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-6336
(704) 223-2793
miriam.rush@outlook.com
Real Estate

M & R Cleaning, Inc.
Ronald & Clarissa Wilkerson
164 Hawkins Loop
Salisbury, NC 28144-1999
(704) 636-5557
ronaldwilkerson@carolina.rr.com
Cleaning - Commercial & Residential
Macy’s, Inc.  
Charles Miller  
151 West 34th St.  
New York, NY 10001-2101  
charles.miller@macy.com  
l.macys.com/new-york-ny  

Distributor

Main Street Marketplace  
Hope Oliphant  
308 South Main Street  
China Grove, NC 28023-2424  
(704) 859-1898  
Hope@marketandmeeting.org  

Farmers Market

Makson, Inc.  
David Eller  
434 Calhoun St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 636-5505  
david.eller@maksoninc.com  
maksonconstruction.com

Contractors

Mambo Grill and Tapas  
Ariella Sanchez  
122 E Fisher St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 637-0192  
mambogrillandtapas@gmail.com  
mambogrillandtapas.com

Restaurant

Marshall, Dr. Melanie K.  
Jamie Beaver  
902 S. Salisbury Ave.  
Spencer, NC 28159  
(704) 636-7215  
mkmarshallddsmd@yahoo.com  
drmarshalloms.com

Dentists/Dental Healthcare

Martin-Marietta Aggregates  
John Bryant  
720 Quarry Rd.  
Woodleaf, NC 27054-9365  
(704) 278-2218  
john.bryant@martinmarietta.com

Quarry

Massimo’s Artisan Sandwich Shoppe Inc.  
Massimo Marino  
819 Jake Alexander Blvd., South Salisbury, NC 28147  
(704) 870-2573  
massimosandwich@gmail.com  
massimosartisansandwichshoppe.com

Restaurant

MayWin, LLC  
Latavia Godwin  
702 West Horah Street  
Salisbury, NC 28147  
(704) 870-9776  
maywin.llc@gmail.com

Convenience Stores

McCaneless Golf Properties, LLC  
Scott Perry  
3515 Stokes Ferry Road  
Salisbury, NC 28146  
(704) 637-1235  
macgolf@bellsouth.net  
TheMacGC.com

Golf Course/Practice Center/Shop

McDonald’s/JaarCo.  
Jason Cornet  
301 S. Main St Suite 162  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4900  
(844) 623-8355  
 Jason.cornet@partners.mcd.com

Restaurant

McLaughlin’s Grocery  
Harry McLaughlin  
1210 W. Monroe St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 633-9914  
mclaughlingrocery@gmail.com

Grocery

Meals on Wheels Rowan  
Cindy Fink  
1307 S. Salisbury Avenue  
Spencer, NC 28159  
(919) 691-7323  
cfink@mowrowan.org  
mowrowan.org

Non-Profit Organization - Human Services

Mean Mug Coffee Company  
Evelyn & Rigo Medina  
110 N. Main St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 754-4615  
medina.rigo@yahoo.com

Coffee Shop

Mean Mug Coffee Company West End  
Evelyn Medina  
1621 W. Innes Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 309-0203  
evelynm@meanmugcoffeeco.com

Food Service

Med Trans Corp DBA MedFlight  
Chad Kellum  
901 West Henderson Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144-2727  
(864) 256-5357  
Chad.Kellum@gmr.net

Healthcare - Support Services

Medicine Shoppe, The  
Teresa Casmus  
1357 West Innes St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-3101  
(704) 637-6120  
edicinehoppe445@gmail.com  
medicineshoppesalisbury.com

Pharmacy

Medley Electric Company, Inc.  
Terry Medley  
304 Market St.  
Rockwell, NC 28138  
(704) 279-2186  
terrymedley@medleyelectric.com

Air Conditioning & Heating

Melissa Mo, LLC dba Mo-Deals  
Melissa Valley  
6285 Meadow Lane  
Salisbury, NC 28147-8308  
melissamodeals@gmail.com

Publishing

Merle N More Inc.  
Jennifer Cannon  
119 S. Main Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4941  
(704) 933-0216  
jencannon11@aim.com

Cosmetics

Metabolic Life Centers  
Eric Sutton  
1933 Jake Alexander Blvd W Suite 103  
Salisbury, NC 28147  
(704) 603-4153  
ESutton@MLCcares.com

Healthcare - Support Services

Metrolina Steel, Inc.  
John Hurt  
11330 Vanstory Drive  
Huntersville, NC 28078  
(704) 598-7007  
jhurt@metrolinasteel.com

Steel Manufacturing

Mid Carolina Electrical, Inc.  
Steve Antosek  
980 Vanderbilt Drive  
Salisbury, NC 28147  
(704) 855-5600  
facebook.com/mceionline/about

Electrical Contractor

Mid-Carolina Regional Airport  
Valerie Steele  
3670 Airport Loop Rd.  
Salisbury, NC 28147-8921  
(704) 216-7749  
valerie.steele@rowancountync.gov

Airport

Mike Julian’s Pool Service, LLC  
Michael Julian  
135 Whipporwill Lane  
Salisbury, NC 28146-9065  
(704) 202-0884  
mjulian1237@yahoo.com

Pool Cleaning & Servicing
Miller Davis, Inc.
Mike Miller
305 N Lee St
Salisbury, NC 28144-5036
(704) 637-5363
MikeM@MillerDavisAgency.com
MillerDavisAgency.com

Advertising - Agencies, Media, Directories, Products

Miller, Bruce L.
Bruce Miller
3455 Miller Road
Salisbury, NC 28147-7624
(704) 857-2527
brucemil@ctc.net
Retired

Modern Impressions
Cody Clanton
2506 Moose Road
Kannapolis, NC 28083
(704) 201-1044
codyclanton@modernimpressions.com
modernimpressions.com

Technology Services

Monica Poole Realty, LLC
Monica Poole
121 East Fisher Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 245-4628
monica@monicapoole.com
monicapoolerealty.com
Real Estate

Monterrey Mexican Restaurant
Jorge Diaz
119 N Link Ave
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 630-0045
monterreysalisbury@hotmail.com
Restaurant

Moose Pharmacy
Kyle Yoder
1408 West Innes Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-2502
(704) 636-6340
kyle@moosepharmacy.com
moosepharmacy.com
Pharmacy

Morgan Ridge Rail Walk Brewery & Eatery
Vaughn Martin
421 North Lee Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-4424
(704) 754-8379
vaughn.railwalkbrewery@gmail.com
morganridgerailwalk.com
Brewery

Morgan Ridge Vineyards, LLC
Tommy Baudoin
486 John Morgan Road
Gold Hill, NC 28071
(704) 639-0911
morgan.ridge@gmail.com
morganridgevineyards.com
Winery

Morgan, Gary D., CPA, PA
Gary Morgan, PA
104 Granite Lane
Salisbury, NC 28146-6108
(704) 279-9300
gary@garymorgancpa.com
garymorgancpa.com
Accounting, Bookkeeping, Tax Preparation

Morrison’s Garbage Service
Martin Morrison
6775 Stokes Ferry Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28146-1001
(704) 636-2947
martinmorrison1@aol.com
morrisonse细腻garbage@serviceinc.com
Waste Management

Muddy Sneakers
Cynthia Peedin
Center for the Environment
2300 W Innes St. STE 202
Salisbury, NC 28144-2441
(704) 209-4009
cynthia@muddysneakers.org
muddysneakers.org

Non-Profit Organization - Education

Myers Septic Tank Company, Inc.
Garrett Bean
1892 Briggs Road
Salisbury, NC 28147-9550
(908) 633-3962
garrett@myerssepticnc.com
myerssepticnc.com
Septic Tanks & Installation

Myrick Construction
Harry Myrick
101 Shady Oak Drive
Biscoe, NC 27209
(910) 428-2106
hmyrick@myrickc.com
myrickconstruction.com
Construction

NAACP
Gemale Black
1400 West Bank Street
Salisbury, NC 28145
(980) 234-9843
gemaleblackforcitycouncil@gmail.com
facebook.com/naacpofrowan

Non-Profit Organization - Human Services

Nance & Overbey, PLLC
Bradley Nance
214 East Innes Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-5010
(704) 637-5590
nance.attorney@gmail.com
nanceandoverby.com

Attorneys

Nationwide Insurance - Mark Jennings
Mark Jennings
503 Faith Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28146-7011
(704) 637-7733
mark@jenningsinsurancenc.com
jenningsinsurancenc.com
Insurance

Nazareth Child & Family Connection
Jennifer Ethridge
725 Crescent Road
Rockwell, NC 28138
(704) 279-5556 x122
jethridge@nazcfc.com
nazcfc.com

Non-Profit Organization - Human Services

NC Museum of Dolls, Toys & Miniatures
Beth Morris Nance
108 Fourth Street
Spencer, NC 28159-2214
(704) 762-9359
bethmance@gmail.com
ncmdtm.org
Museum

NC Representative
Harry Warren - House District 76
Rep. Harry Warren
300 N. Salisbury St., Room 611
Raleigh, NC 27603-5925
(919) 733-5784
hjwarren60@gmail.com
harrywarrennc77.com
Elected Official

NC Representative
Julia Howard - House District 77
Julia Howard
203 Magnolia Ave
Mocksville, NC 27028-2911
(919) 733-5904
jch@howardrealty.com
Elected Official

NC Representative
Kevin Crutchfield - House District 83
Kevin Crutchfield
9817 Mount Pleasant Rd S
Midland, NC 28107
(704) 951-4501
kevinncouncil4house@gmail.com
Elected Official

NC Research Campus
Mark Spitzer
226 Oak Ave.
Kannapolis, NC 28081-4329
(704) 938-5400
mspitzer@castlecooke.com
ncresearchcampus.net/
Real Estate - Commercial and Industrial

NC Senator Carl Ford
Senator Carl Ford
300 N. Salisbury Street, Room 623
Raleigh, NC 27603
(919) 733-5881
carl.ford@ncleg.gov
Elected Official
NC Transportation Museum
Kelly Alexander
411 S. Salisbury Ave.
Spencer, NC 28159
(704) 636-2889
kelly.alexander@ncdcr.gov
nctrans.org

NC Works
Joseph Dismuke
1904 South Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-6714
(704) 639-7529
joseph.dismuke@commerce.nc.gov
ncworks.gov

Employment Agencies/Staffing/Job Placement

Nest Homes
Zeno Hawkins
236 Raceway Drive Suite 7
Mooresville, NC 28117-6518
(704) 208-4251
zhawkins@nesthomes.com
nesthomes.com

Construction - Residential

New Pointe Realty, LLC
Karla Foster Leonard
127 N. Fulton Street Ste B
Salisbury, NC 28144-4221
(704) 798-1670
karla@newpointerealty.com
newpointerealty.com

Real Estate

New Sarum Brewing Company - Salisbury
Andy Mayben
109 North Lee Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-5033
(704) 830-6577
andy@newsarumbrewing.com
newsarumbrewing.com

Brewery

New York Air Brake
Angie Harrison
115 Summit Park Dr
Salisbury, NC 28146-6325
(704) 857-0121
Anjanette.Harrison@nyab.com
nyab.com

Manufacturers

Noble and Kelsey Funeral Home, Inc.
Dr. Kimberly Kelsey
223 E. Fisher St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4907
(704) 636-2711
kimdkeley16@gmail.com
nobleandkelsey.com

Funeral Home

North Hills Christian School
Maria Lowder
2970 West Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-0764
(704) 636-3005
mlowder@northhillschristian.com
northhillschristian.com

Education - Private Schools

NorthPoint Development
Jessica Hamilton
3315 N. Oak Trafficway
Kansas City, MO 64116
(816) 501-6432
jhamilton@northpointkc.com
beyonthecontract.com/

Real Estate - Developer/Contractor/Broker

Norvell Theater
Amy Prater
135 E Fisher St
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 636-0440
edwardpnorvell@gmail.com

Retired

Nouryon
Will Teasdale
485 Cedar Springs Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28147-9249
(704) 633-1731
william.teasdale@nouryon.com
nouryon.com

Manufacturers

Novant Health Fulton Heights Family Medicine
Ashley Finney
860 Jake Alexander Blvd W Salisbury, NC 28147-1220
(704) 637-7590
Ashrichard@novanthealth.org
novanthealth.org

Physicians

Novant Health Granite Quarry Internal Medicine & Pediatrics
Dr. David Caron
111 S. Salisbury GQ Ave
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 279-1679
nhgranitequarryimdandpeds.org

Physicians

Novant Health Hospice
Edwina Ritchie
1229 Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 210-7900
mcritchie@novanthealth.org
novanthealth.org

Hospice

Novant Health Milestone Family Medicine
Pat Brown
1035 Lincolnton Road
Salisbury, NC 28144-6277
(704) 637-1123
pfbrown@novanthealth.org
nhmilestonefamilymedicine.org

Physicians

Novant Health Neurology & Sleep (Rowan)
Wendy Melchor
1910 Jake Alexander Blvd., Suite 120
Salisbury, NC 28147-1162
(704) 637-1779
wwmelchor@novanthealth.org

Physicians

Novant Health Orthopedics & Sports Medicine
Cynthia Culle
810 Mitchell Ave.
Salisbury, NC 28144-6253
(704) 216-5633
caculler@novanthealth.org
novanthealth.org

Physicians

Novant Health Primary Care South Rowan
Natalie Overcash
1965 S US 29 Hwy
China Grove, NC 28023
(704) 855-8338
natalie.overcash@novanthealth.org
nhprimarycaresouthrowan.org

Physicians

Novant Health Rowan Medical Center
Kristen Tredler
612 Mocksville Avenue
Salisbury, NC 28144-2732
(704) 210-5000
krtredler@novanthealth.org

novanthealth.org/rowan-medical-center.aspx

Hospitals

Novant Health-GoHealth Urgent Care
Matt Ofsanik
910 E. Innes Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(980) 330-6898
matt.ofsanik@gohealthuc.com

gohealthuc.com/novant/locations/salisbury

Urgent Care - Medical

O.O. Rufty Climate Controlled Storage
Michael Young
126 E Innes Street Rear Entrance
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 798-6429
michael@dgninc.com
oorufyclimatecontrolledstorage.com

Mini Warehouses
Oak Park Retirement Community/ Hawthorn Retirement Group
Frances Almond
548 White Oaks Drive
Salisbury, NC 28147-8183
(704) 636-4600
529CS@HawthornRet.com
hawthornret.com
Retirement Community

Olympic Crown Storage, Inc.
William Brown
915 Bendix Drive
Salisbury, NC 28146-5869
(704) 630-0066
info@olympiccrownstorage.com
olympiccrownstorage.com
Storage/Outdoor Storage Buildings

One Love Community Programs
Jackie Harris
723 West Innes Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-4149
(980) 330-7000
jharris2551@gmail.com
oneloveservices.com
Non-Profit Organization

Osceola County Council on Aging, Inc.
Wendy Ford
700 Generation Point
Kissimmee, FL 34744-5957
(407) 846-9592
fordw@osceolagenerations.org
Non-Profit Organization - Human Services

Osterhus Outdoors, LLC
Cyndi Osterhus
805 Klumac Road
Salisbury, NC 28145
(704) 202-3363
Cyndi@rowanpools.com
rowanpools.com
Swimming Pools - Sales, Service, Installation

Outdoor Power Equipment
Keith Carmack
3242 South Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 633-8484
kcarmack7@gmail.com
ope-salisbury.com
Equipment - Industrial

P & F Farms Inc.
Frank Small
400 P & F Farm Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 239-1203
FrankSmall@ATT.net
Farm

P & G Security Guard Inc
Jeff Kiker
205 E. Council St. Suite C
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 636-9592
kpi@kikerpi.com
kikerpi.com
Security Guards

Packaging Corporation of America
Tom Watson
1302 N. Salisbury Ave.
Salisbury, NC 28144-8543
(704) 647-9130
twatson@packagingcorp.com
packagingcorp.com
Manufacturers

Paige Alisa Photography
Paige Wiser
109 Brittany Way
Salisbury, NC 28146-8819
(704) 904-1903
paigealisaphotography@gmail.com
paigealisaphotography.com
Photographer

Palm’s Cafe
Marjel Tania
1609 W. Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-2505
(704) 638-2203
Marjeltani83@gmail.com
palmscafe@go.com
Restaurant/Catering/Food Trucks

Palmore Rentals, LLC
Dick Palmore
1029 Mocksville Ave., Apt 1
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 638-9754
palco.ammons@yahoo.com
Palmore Property Management

Pancho Villa’s Mexican Grill & Bar
Juan Santiago
1510 Stokes Ferry Road
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 636-5544
nino_usa@hotmail.com
panchovillasnc.com
Restaurant

Partners in Learning
Child Development Center
Norma Honeycutt
1775 Martin Luther King Ave.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 638-9020
norma@epartnersinlearning.org
epartnersinlearning.org
Day Care & Child Care/Preschool

Patterson Farm, Inc.
Michelle Patterson
3060 Millbridge Road
China Grove, NC 28023-7716
(704) 857-5242
michelle@pattersonfarmnc.com
pattersonfarmnc.com
Farm - Produce

Peeler Environmental
Kip Peeler
812 Corporate Circle
Salisbury, NC 28147-9006
(704) 636-0674
KipPeeler@PeelerEnvironmental.com
PeelerEnvironmental.com
Exterminator/Pest Control

Peeples Bark, Stone & Trucking, Inc.
Greg & Lori Peeples
3513 Mooresville Road
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 638-0059
peeples28147@yahoo.com
Building Materials

Penrod Medical, LLC
Craig Rae
1706 West Innes Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-2552
(704) 630-1155
craig@penrodmedical.com
penrodmedical.com
Medical Equipment & Supplies

Peoples Bank - Mark Lewis
Mark Lewis
118 E. Council St., Suite 5
Salisbury, NC 28144-5075
(704) 202-4628
mlewis@peoplesbanknc.com
PeoplesBankNC.com
Financial Institutions

Performance Produce, LLC
(Vicky’s Gift Baskets)
J. R. & Virginia Roach
1113 Lexington Ave.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 642-1738
voroach@performanceproduce.com
performanceproduce.com
Distributor - Food Products

Paula Bohland Business Coaching/Consulting
Paula Bohland
806 Court Side Drive
Salisbury, NC 28144-7261
(704) 640-6144
PaulaBohlandConsulting@gmail.com
PaulaBCoaching.com
Business Consultant/Coach

Peak Eye Care
Lee Ann Cook
2120 Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28147-1410
(704) 636-0559
leeann@eyeecaresalisbury.com
peakeye.com
Optical Care
**Phillips Aircare Heating and Cooling Inc.**
Josh Nowlin
292 Aviation Drive
China Grove, North Carolina 28023-6661
(704) 796-5027
Josh@phillipsair.com
Phillipsair.com
*Air Conditioning & Heating*

**Piedmont Interventional Pain**
Dr. Robert Wilson
320 W. Jake Alexander Blvd., Ste. 103
Salisbury, NC 28147-1364
(704) 797-0065
rwilson@piedmontpaincare.com
piedmontpaincare.com
*Physicians*

**Piedmont Natural Gas**
Keith Napier
324 East Liberty Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-5043
(800) 752-7504
keith.napier@duke-energy.com
piedmontng.com
*Utilities*

**Piedmont Neurosurgery & Spine, PA**
Angie Sywenki
330 Jake Alexander Blvd., W., Ste. 104
Salisbury, NC 28147-1385
(704) 645-0901
aswenkii@piedmontneurosurgeryandspine.com
piedmontneurosurgeryandspine.com
*Physicians*

**Piedmont Plastic & Oral Surgery Center**
Dr. Samuel Roy
330 West Jake Alexander Blvd. Suite 103/203
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 633-5605
pposs.com
*Physicians*

**Piedmont Players**
Cam Hall
213 S. Main St
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 633-5471
bm@piedmontplayers.com
piedmontplayers.com
*Theatre - Community*

**Pinnacle Financial Partners**
Tracey Motley
415 Jake Alexander Blvd., W.
Salisbury, NC 28147-1369
(704) 633-3436
tracey.motley@pnfp.com
pnfp.com
*Financial Institutions*

**Pinocchio’s of Spencer**
Anthony Nero
518 S. Salisbury Ave.
Spencer, NC 28159
(704) 636-8891
littlepinocchiosofspencer@gmail.com
pinocchiosofspencer.com
*Restaurant/Catering/Food Trucks*

**Pivot Physical Therapy**
Mikaela Thomas
1523 East Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 754-4766
MThomas@pivoths.com
pivotphysicaltherapy.com/locations/salisbury-nc
*Healthcare - Support Services*

**Planet Fitness**
Zach Horton
710 Jake Alexander Blvd. W
Salisbury, NC 28147-1221
(704) 762-9080
PFSalisbury@pfnfp.com
planetfitness.com/gyms/salisbury-nc-1392
*Health & Fitness Centers*

**Plant World**
Kailey Geller
109 E. Innes Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 792-5528
kaileydianne25@gmail.com
plantworld.co
*Florist - Retail/Gift Shop*

**Plentitude Challenge, Inc. dba Wellbeing Recovery Center**
Ariana Ortiz
6740 US HWY 52
Salisbury, NC 28146
(980) 330-6237
info@plenitudazteca.com
wellbeingrecovery.org
*Massage Therapist/Spa*

**Post Group, The**
David Post
PO Box 1666
Salisbury, NC 28145-1666
(704) 267-7000
David@DavidPostLaw.com
pposs.com
*Management Services/Consultant*

**Potter & Company, PA**
Sandy Stapp
434 Copperfield Blvd., NE, Suite A
Concord, NC 28025-2456
(704) 786-8189
sstapp@gotopotter.com
gotopotter.com
*Accounting, Bookkeeping, Tax Preparation*

**Pottery 101**
Cheryl Goins
101 South Main Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 209-1632
pottery101nc@gmail.com
pottery-101.com
*Art Galleries*

**Power Curbers Companies, LLC**
Stephen Bullock
727 Bendix Dr.
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 636-5871
sbullock@powercurbers.com
powercurbers.com
*Manufacturers*

**Powles Staton Funeral Home**
Steve Staton
913 West Main St.
Rockwell, NC 28138
(704) 279-7241
powlesfuneralhomeinc@gmail.com
powlesfuneralhome.com
*Funeral Home*

**PPLSI**
Elsie Smoluk
105 Covenant Woods Dr.
Salisbury, NC 28144-5755
(704) 363-8815
esmoluk@carolina.rr.com
elsiesmoluk.com
*Attorneys*

**Prestige Pressure Wash**
William Meng
225 Douglas Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-7127
(704) 639-1097
william@theppw.com
iasons@theppw.com
*Window Cleaning Service*

**Priority Background Solutions - SCS, Inc.**
Brent Patterson, MBA
906 North Shaver Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-4459
800-280-1232
brentpatterson@prioritybackgroundsolutions.com
prioritybackgroundsolutions.com
*Collections/Background Checks*

**Profile Display**
Susan Brower
4614 Wilgrove Mint Hill Rd, Suite B
Charlotte, NC 28227
(704) 545-9853
susan@profilemediagroup.com
profilemediagroup.com
*Advertising - Agencies, Media, Directories, Products*

**Prunkl, Pete**
Pete Prunkl
421 South Ellis St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4819
(704) 633-9641
ppprunkl@gmail.com
*Retired*

**Pupparazzi Dog and Cat Grooming**
Tina Shuping
1425 Jake Alexander S.
Salisbury, NC 28146-9067
(704) 267-8982
pupparazzidogandcatgrooming@gmail.com
*pets*

**R**
Putnam’s Carpet Sales, Inc.
Carolyn Putnam
418 China Grove Hwy. 152
Rockwell, NC 28138
(704) 279-3526
putnamscarpet1@gmail.com
Carpet & Flooring

Quality Inn- Salisbury Inn
Cyndi Greenwood
825 Klumac Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28144-5721
(704) 633-5777
Qualitynin825@gmail.com
choicehotels.com/north-carolina/salisbury/
quality-inn-hotels/nc624?mc=llgoxxpx
Hotels/Motels/
Bed & Breakfast

Queso Salsa Inc.
Maria Buff
318 S. Salisbury Ave.
Spencer, NC 28159-2237
(704) 762-9779
mariabuff88@gmail.com
quesosalsa.com/home
Restaurant

Rachel Joyce SKIN
Rachel Joyce
123 N. Ellis St, #203
Salisbury, NC 28144-4215
(336) 909-8711
racheljoyceskin@gmail.com
racheljoyceskin.com
Skin Care

Rail Walk Studios & Gallery - Keyth Kahrs
Keyth Kahrs
413 N. Lee Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(270) 519-3389
kahrsk99@gmail.com
railwalkstudiosandgallery.com
Art Galleries

Ralph Baker’s Shoes
Ralph Baker
428 N. Main Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-4349
(704) 636-1850
ralphsr@ralphbakershoes.com
ralphbakershoes.com
Retail Store

Ramsay, Burgin, Smith, Architects, Inc.
William Burgin
225 North Main St., Suite 501
Salisbury, NC 28144-4367
(704) 633-3121
rbsa@rbsarch.com
rbsarch.com
Architects

Ranchside Veterinary Clinic
Dr. Corrie Connolly
2365 Brown Road
China Grove, NC 28023-6757
(704) 859-8180
drc@ranchsidevets.com
facebook.com/ranchsidevets
Veterinarians

Randy Marion Auto Group
(formally Gerry Wood Auto)
Jennifer Mills
525 Jake Alexander Blvd, South
Salisbury, NC 28147-9055
(704) 664-3303
Jennifer@randymarion.com
randymarion.com
Auto Dealers

Rely Workforce Group LLC
Mark Rachunok
9101 Southern Pine Blvd
Charlotte, NC 28273-5529
(800) 332-5439
Mark@relywfg.com
RelyWorkforce.com
Employment Agencies/Staffing/Job Placement

Republic Services
Vu Nguyen
131 Industrial Blvd
Mocksville, NC 27028
(800) 832-5439
vnguyen@republicservices.com
republicservices.com
Waste Management

Resource Co., Inc., The
Thomas Johnson
562 Valley Rd., Suite 106
Mocksville, NC 27028
1-336-751-5179
TJohnson2@theresource.com
theresource.com
Employment Agencies/Staffing/Job Placement

Restoration Plus
Craig Hiatt
1500 S. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 636-1430
info@restplus.net
restorationplusservices.com
Construction - Fire Restoration - Water/Smoke/Mold

Revival Golf Course at the Crescent, The
Kelly Dulkoski Morgan
220 Laurel Valley Way
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 647-0025
kelly@revival.golf
crescentgolfclub.com
Golf

RH Barringer-Linwood
Kenny Williams
125 Seven Oaks Drive
Linwood, NC 27299-9546
(336) 854-0555
rhbarringer.com
Distributor - Beer and Wine

Rhema Transportation
Daniel & Nicole Matangira
675 Beagle Club Road
Salisbury, NC 28146-2005
(704) 603-4355
dmatangira@hotmail.com
Transportation

Richard’s Painting Company, LLC
Christine Gould
112 E. Council Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 856-8101
christine@richardspainting.net
richardspainting.net
Painting

Ricks, P J
P J Ricks
P O Box 244
Salisbury, NC 28145
(704) 645-7132
apdricks@yahoo.com
Retired

RJ Furniture Express
Randy Martin
1015 N. Salisbury Ave.
Spencer, NC 28159-1830
(336) 256-6597
martinljhl@hotmail.com
rfurniturexpress.com
Furniture

RLC Transport
Phil Conrad
306 Laurel Valley Way
Salisbury, NC 28144-8402
(704) 791-0608
pconrad@rlcassoc.com
Consultants

Robertson Family Foundation, Inc.
Jason Walser
141 East Council St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 637-0511
Jason@bjrff.org
bjrff.org
Non-Profit Organization

Robinson & Associates
Daniel Potts
232 N. Second St.
Albemarle, NC 28001-3938
(704) 860-8941
dpotts@lincolninvestment.com
robinsonnc.com
Financial Services & Investment Advisors

Rockwell, Town of
Chuck Bowman
202 E. Main St.
Rockwell, NC 28138
(704) 279-2747
check.bowman@rockwellnc.gov
rockwellnc.gov
Government Office
Rocky Cabagnot, Nonprofit Consultant
Rocky Cabagnot
301 Laurel Valley Way
Salisbury, NC 28144-8402
(980) 395-2354
nonprofitboardtrainings.com
Consultants

Romanos Restaurants & Catering
Nick & Margaret Georgiou
1510 W. Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 636-2221
mng_l@yahoo.com
romanositaliantogo.com
Restaurant/Catering/Food Trucks

Roots
Marleigh Adams
107 South Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4941
(704) 267-2033
Plantyourroots2022@gmail.com
Rootsplantexchange.com
Gift & Specialty Shop

Rouzer Motor Parts Company
Allan Rouzer
330 N. Depot St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 636-1041
rouzerparts.com
Auto Parts, Repairs & Service

Rowan Kannapolis ABC Board
Terry Osborne
510 N. Lee St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4427
(704) 633-1641
rowanabcto@charlotte.twcbc.com
rowanabcto.charlotte.twcbc.com
Government Office

Rowan County Crosby Scholars Community Partnership
Jess Vess
225 N. Main Street, Ste 102
Salisbury, NC 28144-4368
(704) 762-3512
Jvess@crosbyscholarsrowan.org
crosbyscholarsrowan.org
Non-Profit Organization - Youth Services

Rowan County Farm Bureau, Inc.
Robin Starnes
304 Birdie Dr.
Salisbury, NC 28147-9164
(704) 633-4801
robin.starnes@ncfbssc.com
ncfbins.com/rowan-byrd
Insurance

Rowan County Farm Bureau, Inc. - China Grove
Julie Caldwell
410 N. Main St.
China Grove, NC 28023
(704) 855-1010
julie.caldwell@ncfbins.com
ncfbins.com/china-grove
Insurance

Rowan County Government
Aaron Church
130 West Innes St
Salisbury, NC 28144-4375
(704) 216-8100
aaron.church@rowancountync.gov
rowancountync.gov
Government Office

Rowan County Housing Authority
Sara Potts
310 Long Meadow Drive
Salisbury, NC 28147-8200
(704) 633-8380
edrcha@carolina.rr.com
rowancountync.gov/1795/Section-8-Housing-Choice-Voucher-Program
Government Office

Rowan County Tourism Development Authority
James Meacham
204 East Innes St., Suite 280
Salisbury, NC 28144-5191
(704) 638-3100
meacham@visitsalisburync.com
visitsalisburync.com
Tourist Information

Rowan County United Way
Jenny Lee
131 W. Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4338
(704) 633-1802
jlee@rcunitedway.org
rowanunitedway.org
Non-Profit Organization - Human Services

Rowan County Youth Services Bureau, Inc.
Karen South Jones
1322 South Fulton St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-6410
(704) 633-5636
karenysb@yahoo.com
rowanysb.com
Non-Profit Organization - Youth Services

Rowan Diagnostic Clinic
Ryan Starrett
611 Mocksville Ave.
Salisbury, NC 28144-2705
(704) 633-7220
ryans@rowandagnostic.com
rowandagnostic.com
Physicians

Rowan EDC
Rod Crider
204 East Innes St. Ste. 220
Salisbury, NC 28144-5191
(704) 637-5526
RCrider@rowanedc.com
rowanedc.com
Economic Development

Rowan Health and Wellness
Traci Nixon
417 North Main Street Suite F
Salisbury, NC 28144
(980) 330-7103
tnixon@rowanhealthwellness.com
rowanhealthwellness.com
Health Care/Health & Wellness Products

Rowan Helping Ministries
Kyna Grubb
226 N. Long St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 637-6838
kgrubb@rowanhelpingministries.org
rowanhelpingministries.org
Non-Profit Organization - Human Services

Rowan Investment Co., Inc.
John Ketner
121 East Kerr St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 633-4971
john.ketner@rowaninvestment.com
Real Estate - Commercial and Industrial

Rowan Museum
Tricia Creel
202 North Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4362
(704) 633-5946
tricia.creel@rowanmuseum.org
rowanmuseum.org
Museum

Rowan Partners for Education, Inc.
Patty Overcash
PO Box 4502
Salisbury, NC 28145
(704) 642-0700
patty.overcash@yahoo.com
partners4education.org/ Non-Profit Organization

Rowan Precision Machining, Inc.
Reginald Hall, Jr.
707 N Salisbury Avenue
Granite Quarry, NC 28072
(704) 279-6092
rowanprecisionmachine@windstream.net
rowanprecisionmachine.com
Machine Shop

Rowan Realty, Ltd.
Debbie Miller
501 Faith Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28146-7011
(704) 633-1071
debbiemiller@rowanrealty.net
rowanrealty.net
Real Estate

Rowan Rotary
Alex Bruce
P. O. Box 2414
Salisbury, NC 28145-2414
(704) 633-1002
abruce2@trinityoaks.net
rowanrotary.org
Clubs & Associations
Rowan Vocational Opportunities
Gary Yelton
2728 Old Concord Road
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 633-6223
gyelton@rowanvocopp.org
rowanvocopp.org
Non-Profit Organization - Human Services

Rowan-Cabarrus Community College
Dr. Carol Spalding
1333 Jake Alexander Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 637-0760
carol.spalding@rccc.edu
rccc.edu
Education - Colleges and Universities

Rowan-Salisbury School System
Dr. Kelly Withers
500 North Main Street
Salisbury, NC 28145-4350
(704) 636-7500
witherskw@rss.k12.nc.us
rccc.edu
Education - Public Schools

Ruehlen Supply Company, Inc.
Derek Irvin
2211 S. Main Street
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 637-5830
Dirkannapolis@gmail.com
ruehlensupply.com
Plumbing Supply/HVAC

Rufty’s Garden Shop
Candice Foster
1335 W. Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 636-4742
fosterslandscapes@gmail.com
ruftysgardenshop.com
Greenhouse/Nursery

Rufty-Holmes Senior Center
Heather Kincel
1120 S. Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave
Salisbury, NC 28144-5658
(704) 216-7714
director@ruftyholmes.org
ruftyholmes.org
Non-Profit Organization - Human Services

Rusher Tire & Auto
Tim Wheet
702 S. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 633-1881
timwheet@gmail.com
rushertire.com
Auto Parts, Repairs & Service

Rustin Industries
John Rustin
100 North Pointe Circle
Alfareda, GA 30022
(714) 815-7187
john@johnwrustin.com
johnwrustin.com
Computers & Technology

Ruthie Darling Boutique
Michelle Gannon
107 E. Innes Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-5007
(704) 617-2093
michellegannoninc@gmail.com
Ruthie-Darling.com
Women’s Apparel & Accessories

RWBT, Inc./Southeast Fleet Services
Brad Bost
220 West Ritchie Road
Salisbury, NC 28147-8052
(704) 633-0311
bbost@rwbt.com
southeastfleetsevices.com
Truck - Rental

S&H Youth and Adult Services, Inc.
La Tanya Hardy
714 S. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-5412
(704) 603-8285
Ldhardy@shyas.com
SHYAS.com
Counseling

S. A. Sloop Heating & A/C, Inc.
Stanley Sloop
705 West Ryder Avenue
Landis, NC 28088
(704) 857-5684
cobrastan@sasloop.com
sasloop.com
Air Conditioning & Heating

Sacred Heart Catholic School
Erin Brinkley
385 Lumen Christi Lane
Salisbury, NC 28147-6799
(704) 213-1137
spencerannbowden@yahoo.com
facebook.com/salisburydaceacademync
Dance and Gymnastics

Salisbury Animal Hospital, PA
Dr. Charles Steinman
1500 E. Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28146-6009
(704) 637-0227
steinman@salisburyanimalhospital.com
salisburyanimalhospital.com
Veterinarians

Salisbury Business Center -- SBC
Leah Campion
301 South Main St., Ste 102 Box 14
Salisbury, NC 28144-4900
(704) 209-4589
lcampion@itclandllc.onmicrosoft.com
salisburybusinesscenter.com
Office Space

Salisbury Community Development Corporation
Chanaka Yatawara
1400 W Bank St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 638-4474
cyata@salisburync.gov
salisburycdc.org
Non-Profit Organization

Salisbury Community Foundation
David Snider
220 N Tryon Street
Charlotte, NC 28202-2137
(704) 973-4500
dsnider@fftc.org
fftc.org
Non-Profit Organization

Salisbury Dance Academy
Spencer Ann Brown
204 South Main Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 213-1137
spencerannbowden@yahoo.com
facebook.com/salisburydanceacademync
Dance and Gymnastics

Salisbury Elks Lodge
Gail Sce
508 S. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-5435
(704) 798-8168
salisburyelks699@gmail.com
salisburyelks.org
Non-Profit Organization

Salisbury Endodontics
Brett R. Henson, DDS, PA
Dr. Brett Henson
640 Statesville Blvd, Suite 3
Salisbury, NC 28144-2215
(704) 637-3636
info@salisburynedodontics.com
salisburynedodontics.com
Dentists/Dental Healthcare
Salisbury Eyecare and Eyewear, OD, PLLC
Dr. Melanie Denton Dombrowski
228 West Council St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4323
(704) 310-5002
melaniedenton@gmail.com
salisburyeyecare.com
Optometrist

Salisbury Farmers Market
Mike Miller
228 E Kerr St
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 216-8970
millerbrod@gmail.com
salisburyfarmersmarket.com
Farmers Market

Salisbury Flower Shop
William & Janae Reese
1628 W. Innes St.
Ketner Center
Salisbury, NC 28144-2508
(704) 633-5310
janaereese@aol.com
flowersofsalisbury.com
Florist - Retail/Gift Shop

Salisbury Housing Authority
Brad Moore
200 South MLK Jr. Ave.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 636-1410
brad@salisburyhousingauthority.com
salisburyhousingauthority.com
Non-Profit Organization - Human Services

Salisbury Motor Company
Don Clement, IV
700 West Innes Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-4150
(704) 636-1341
donnycycle@yahoo.com
salisburymotorcompany.com
Auto Dealers

Salisbury Moving & Storage
Jimmy Fortson
1428 Lutheran Synod Drive
Salisbury, NC 28144-5734
(704) 638-0723
salisburymovingandstorage.com
Moving & Storage

Salisbury Pediatric Associates, P.A.
Dr. Mark Lins
129 Woodson Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-3255
(704) 636-5576
salisburypediatrics.com
Physicians

Salisbury Post
John Carr
131 W. Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 633-8950
john.carr@salisburypost.com
salisburypost.com
News Media & Marketing

Salisbury Power Equipment
Chris Biesecker
1514 Jake Alexander Blvd. West
Salisbury, NC 28147-1213
(980) 643-0815
cbiesecker@lexingtonmower.com
Lawn & Garden Equipment & Supplies

Salisbury Real Estate, LLC
Greg Rapp
304 East Bank St
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 213-6846
greggrapprealtor@gmail.com
realestatesalisbury.net
Real Estate

Salisbury Rotary Club
Bill Lee
300 West Liberty Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 636-1341
williamlee56@gmail.com
salisburyrotyclub.com
Non-Profit Organization

Salisbury Salon & Spa
Leslie Stopper
210 East Innes Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-5010
(704) 310-5941
leslie@salisburysalonspa.com
salisburysalonspa.com
Salon & Spa

Salisbury Symphony, Inc.
Hunter Satri
PO Box 1828
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 216-1513
director@salisburysymphony.org
salisburysymphony.org
Music

Salisbury, City of
Jim Greene, Jr.
217 S Main St
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 638-5270
jim.greene@salisburync.gov
salisburync.gov
Government Office

Salisbury-Rowan Community Action Agency, Inc.
Dione Adkins
1300 W. Bank Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-3910
(704) 633-6633
dioneadkins@srcaa.com
srcaa.com
Non-Profit Organization - Human Services

Salisbury-Rowan Community Foundation/ Foundation For The Carolinas
Stephanie Mudd
220 N. Tryon Street
Charlotte, NC 28202
(704) 973-4500
smudd@fftc.org
fttc.org
Non-Profit Organization

Salisbury-Rowan Utilities
Jim Behmer
P. O. Box 479
Salisbury, NC 28145-0479
(704) 638-5205
jbehm@salisburync.gov
salisburync.gov
Utilities

Salisbury/Rowan Association of REALTORS®
Carla Rose
401 W. Innes Street 2nd Floor
Salisbury, NC 28144-4232
(704) 636-1811
main@salisburyrowanrealtors.com
salisburyrowanrealtors.com
Real Estate

Salty Caper
Gianni Moscardini
115 S. Lee St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 633-1101
saltycaperc.com
Restaurant

Sam’s Club 4797
Dustin Crites
2421 Super Center Dr. NE
Kannapolis, NC 28083
(704) 792-9000
d0c00st.s04797.us@samsclub.com
samsclub.com
Wholesalers & Distributors

San Jose Inc/
Mario’s Family Restaurant
Mario Beltran
8850 Statesville Blvd.
Cleveland, NC 27013
(704) 278-4444
maroskybeltra86@yahoo.com
Restaurant

Saving Grace Farm
Janna Griggs
725 Jackson Road
Salisbury, NC 28146-0332
(704) 209-6577
janna@savinggracefarm.com
savinggracefarm.com
Non-Profit Organization - Human Services
Snow Joe LLC  
Whitney Moore  
615 Industrial Avenue  
Salisbury, NC 28144-3012  
(980) 227-2234  
wmoore@snowjoe.com  
snowjoe.com  
Lawn & Garden Equipment & Supplies

SoFul Yoga & Wellness  
Matt Marsh  
325 N. Lee Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 754-2961  
SoFulYoga@gmail.com  
sofulyoga.com  
Health & Fitness Centers

South Main Book Company  
Alissa Redmond  
110 S. Main Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4942  
(704) 630-9788  
yahooainlnomore@gmail.com  
southmainbookcompany.com  
Retail Store

South State Bank  
Michelle Nance  
401 W. Innes St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4232  
(704) 647-6277  
michelle.nance@southstatebank.com  
StateEmployeesCreditUnion.com  
Financial Institutions

Southern Images Lawn Service, Inc.  
James Pyle  
255 Winding Way  
Salisbury, NC 28147-8247  
(704) 636-4480  
southernimagesinc@gmail.com  
Landscaping and Lawn Service

Southern Power - Plant Rowan  
Rebecca Young  
5755 NC Hwy 801  
Salisbury, NC 28147-8479  
(704) 278-6657  
grjoy@southerncps.com  
southerncps.com  
Utilities

SouthPoint Internal Medicine  
Amanda Alexander  
340 Jake Alexander Blvd. West  
Salisbury, NC 28147-1364  
(704) 403-6260  
amanda.t.alexander@atriumhealth.org  
atriumhealth.org  
Physicians

Speaks Custom Window & Sunrooms, LLC  
Tom Speaks  
1311 S. Main St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-6427  
(704) 637-0700  
oflicemanager@speakscustomwindow.com  
speakscustomwindow.com  
Home Improvements

Spencer, Town of  
Jonathan Williams  
460 S. Salisbury Ave.  
Spencer, NC 28159-2104  
(704) 633-2231  
jwilliams@spencernc.gov  
spencernc.gov  
Government Office

Sportsfield Specialties  
Christina Wood  
1455 Harrison Rd.  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 637-2140  
sportsfieldspecialties.com  
Manufacturers

St. John’s Lutheran Church  
Greg Williams  
200 West Innes St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4327  
(704) 636-3431  
Greg@stjohns-salisbury.org  
stjohns-salisbury.org  
Churches

Staples, Inc. #881  
Josh Ackerson  
355 Faith Road  
Salisbury, NC 28146-7007  
(704) 797-0134  
GM0881@staples.com  
staples.com  
Office Equipment & Supplies

State Employees Credit Union  
Donna Seaford  
1030 Mooresville Road  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 633-7005  
donna.seaford@ncsecu.org  
ncsecu.org  
Financial Institutions

State Employees Credit Union CG  
Dallas Sutton  
1995 South US Hwy 29  
China Grove, NC 28023  
(704) 856-3515  
dallas.sutton@ncsecu.org  
ncsecu.org  
Financial Institutions

State Farm Insurance - Greg Edds  
Greg Edds  
638 Statesville Blvd.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-2202  
(704) 636-8070  
gregory.edds.gyxu@statefarm.com  
gregedds.com  
Insurance

State Farm Insurance - Kristina Cook  
Kristina Cook  
103 North Main Street  
China Grove, NC 28023-2527  
(704) 857-0155  
agent@insurewithkc.com  
insurewithkc.com  
Insurance

State Farm Insurance - Mark Byrd  
Mark Byrd  
122 Avalon Drive Suite C  
Salisbury, NC 28146-7023  
(704) 633-3321  
mark.byrd.czh@satefarm.com  
statefarm.com  
Insurance

Stitchin’ Post Gifts  
Pam Hylton Coffield  
104 S. Main St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4942  
(704) 637-0708  
pam@spgifts.com  
spgifts.com  
Gift & Specialty Shop

STL Club  
Daniel Roth  
118 W. Innes St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4326  
(704) 806-1959  
thestlclub@gmail.com  
Bar/Lounge

Stout’s Heating & Air Conditioning  
Mark Stout  
4243 S. Main St.  
Salisbury, NC 28147-9381  
(704) 633-8095  
markstout704@gmail.com  
stoutheatingandair.com  
Air Conditioning & Heating

Stowe Law Firm, PLLC  
Ryan Stowe  
129 N. Main St.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-6329  
(704) 856-1959  
ryan@stovelawfirmnc.com  
stovelawfirmnc.com  
Attorneys

Students In Training  
James Howell  
409 S. Salisbury GQ Ave.  
Salisbury, NC 28146  
(704) 630-7676  
jrhowell@sit.org  
sit.org  
Education Services & Consulting
Summersett Funeral Home, Inc.
Summie Carter
1315 W. Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-3101
(704) 633-2111
Wcarter@summersettfuneral.com
summersettfuneralhome.com
Funeral Home

Sunshine Beverages, LLC
Victoria Haragiorgis
740 North Trade Street
Winston-Salem, NC 27101
(336) 856-0800
victoriak@drinkthesunshine.com
drinkthesunshine.com
Distributor - Beverages

Super Speedwash Laundromat
William Meng
1337 W. Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 637-3969
mr.willmeng@gmail.com
Laundromat

Superior Home Care
Sherry Hargrave
1408 N. Long St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-3740
(704) 647-9662
lorettahargrave54@gmail.com
superiorhomecare.us
Home Healthcare

Superior Insurance of Salisbury
Lisa Austin
125 South Long Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-5015
(704) 754-9300
salisbury@superiorins.com
superiorins.com/salisbury
Insurance - Auto/Life/Health

Superior Walls of North Carolina
David Varner
3570 South Main Street
Salisbury, NC 28147-7909
(704) 636-6200
dvarner@superiorentalsnc.com
superiorentalsnc.com
Manufacturers

Supply One Inc.
Vicky Poole
729 Palmer Road
Rockwell, NC 28138-8578
(704) 279-5650
vpoole@supplyone.com
supplyone.com
Manufacturers

Sweet Meadow Cafe
Heather Teeter
105 E Fisher St
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 637-8715
sweetmeadowcafe@yahoo.com
facebook.com/SweetMeadowCafe
Restaurant/Catering/Food Trucks

Swicegood Paper Corp.
Brad West
1305 E. Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 633-2061
swicegoodpaper@fibrant.com
Paper & Packaging Supplies

Swing Transport, Inc.
Linda Burkhart
1405 N. Salisbury Ave.
Salisbury, NC 28144-8544
(704) 633-3567
burkhart@swingtransport.com
swingtransport.com
Trucking

T Grace Brands LLC D/B/A FIT FOR A QUEEN
Tonyan Schoefield
125 E. Council Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-5019
(704) 431-6584
tonyan.cmf@fitforaqueennc.com
FitForAQueennc.com
Medical Equipment & Supplies

T-Mobile
Cynthia Falkner
1305 Klumac Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 636-4355
falkner@t-mobile.com
T-Mobile.com
Communication - Wireless

Talbert, Bright & Ellington, Inc.
John Andrew Shook, P.E.
3525 Whitehall Park Dr., Suite 210
Charlotte, NC 28273-3372
(704) 426-6070
ashook@tbeclt.com
Engineers

Tarheel Safe & Lock Inc.
Steve Stroud
1120 West NC Hwy 152
China Grove, NC 28023-2120
(980) 825-0404
tarheelssafe.com
Locksmith

Taylor Clay Products Co., Inc.
Charles Taylor
185 Peeler Rd
Salisbury, NC 28145-2128
(704) 636-2411
nancy@taylorclay.com
taylorclay.com
Building Materials

Team Chevrolet Buick GMC Cadillac
Kristin Dillard
404 Jake Alexander Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 636-9370
kdillard@thechevyteam.com
thechevyteam.com
Auto Dealers

Teijin Automotive Technologies
William Saelinger
6701 Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28147-7486
(704) 797-8744
william.saelinger@cspplastics.com
cspplastics.com
Manufacturers

TerraBella Senior Living
Cindy McAuliffe
1915 Mooresville Road
Salisbury, NC 28147-6200
(704) 639-1700
cmcauliffe@terrabellasalisbury.com
TerraBellaSalisbury.com
Assisted Living Facility

Terrie Hess Child Advocacy Center
Shawn Edman
130 Woodson St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-3256
(704) 639-1700
shawn@terriehesscac.org
preventchildabuserowan.org
Non-Profit Organization - Human Services

Texas Roadhouse - Salisbury
David Simon
275 Tingle Drive
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 630-7288
david.simon@texasroadhouse.com
texasroadhouse.com/locations/salisbury-nc
Restaurant

The Abbey (The Lodge Weddings, Inc)
Lori Diefenbach
128 North Fulton Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-4222
(704) 453-1490
lori@thelodgeweddings.com
theabbysalisbury.com
Wedding

The Arbors Church
Judy Talley
5545 Woodleaf Rd
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 633-8402
Churches

The Beauty Room
Stephanie Crosby
2130 S. Main St., Suite 1
Salisbury, NC 28147-1300
(704) 870-7199
beautybystepheej@gmail.com
Salon & Spa

The Fun Factory
Marjanna Jarrett
120 N. Church St., Ste. C
Salisbury, NC 28144-4311
(980) 565-5494
Marjannastout@gmail.com
Thefunfactorydowntown.com
Youth Facility
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The Garrison; Wedding and Event Venue
Jerry Garrison
1138 Providence Church Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28146-1255
(704) 640-7733
thegarrisonvenue@gmail.com
thegarrisonvenue.com
Event Facility

The Hancock Law Firm
Sh’Myra Moore
316 N Main St
Salisbury, NC 28144-5609
(704) 636-1060
lawoffice@hancocklawfirm.org
Attorneys

The House of T. Grace Wellness Boutique
Tonyan Schoefield
205 E Council Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 500-2012
info@thehouseoftgrace.com
thehouseoftgrace.com
Health & Fitness Centers

THE UPS Store Salisbury
Mihir Patel
475 Jake Alexander Blvd W Suite 102
Salisbury, NC 28147
(704) 638-0661
store0295@theupsstore.com
locations.theupsstore.com/nc/salisbury/475-w-jake-alexander-blvd-west
Packaging & Shipping

The White Rabbit Cocktail Parlour/Wonderland Arcade Bar
Samantha Haspel
5 Easy Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 645-7670
samanthahaspel@gmail.com
whiterabbitcocktail/winderlandarcadebar.Bar/Lounge

Thomas, Cynthia A., CPA
Cynthia Thomas
109 Ackert Ave
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 636-0911
catcpa@yahoo.com
cynthiathomascpa.com
Accounting, Bookkeeping, Tax Preparation

Thompson Screen Prints, Inc.
Alec Thompson
712 Palmer Road
Rockwell, NC 28138-8578
(704) 209-6161
alec@thompsonscreenprints.com
thompsonscreenprints.com
Screen Printing

Thrivent Financial
Eric Brady/Brad Brady
Jennifer Myers
2507 Jake Alexander Blvd. South
Salisbury, NC 28146-5880
(704) 633-0722
eric.brady@thrivent.com
thrivent.com
Financial Services & Investment Advisors

Time Financing Service®
RE Everett
1237 Old West Innes S
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 709-5447
re@timefinancing.com
timefinancing.com/
Financial Services & Investment Advisors

Timeless Wigs
Dileika Wilson
121 W Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4380
(704) 633-0169
dileikawilson@gmail.com
timelesswigsandmarvelousthings.com
Wigs - Alternative Hair Solutions

Tindal Touched
Jill Tindal
1915 West Innes St Suite 100 & 101 & 102
Salisbury, NC 28144-2479
(704) 762-1126
jilltindal@gmail.com	

tindaltouched.com
Education Services & Consulting

Tita’s Cake House
Leidy Ospina
115 E. Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 798-7464
Lospina116@gmail.com
titascakehouse.com
Coffee Shop

TKP-Photography
Tami Pope
106 Hidden Creek Circle
Salisbury, NC 28147-7215
(704) 791-7333
tkpopet71@gmail.com
tkp-photography.smugmug.com
Photographer

TMR Realty/Development, Inc.
Teresa Rufty
131 East Innes Street
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 433-2582
teresa@tmrrealtyinc.com
tmrrealty.net
Real Estate

Todd Thomas General Contractor, LLC
Todd Thomas
P O Box 147
Rockwell, NC 28138-0147
(704) 239-7803
toddthomasgc@live.com
toddthomasgc.com
Contractor - General

Tom’s Carpet Care, Inc.
Jeff Milespaugh
120 Pine Valley Road
Salisbury, NC 28147-8047
(704) 633-7030
tomscarpetcare@gmail.com
tomscarpetcareinc.com
Cleaning - Carpet, Rug, & Upholstery

Town Square Publications
Marilyn Thomson
95 W Algonquin Rd Ste 300
Arlington Heights, IL 60005
(253) 973-1476
mthomson@tspubs.com
townsquarerepublications.com
Printer - Map

TRD, USA - Toyota Racing Development
Jeff King
1125 Competition Drive
Salisbury, NC 28146-7457
(704) 216-9300
jeff.king@toyota.com
trdusa.com
Manufacturers

Trees And Plants Nursery and Garden Center
Christopher Queen
2213 Mooresville Rd
Salisbury, NC 28147
(980) 254-7196
treesandplantsirrigation.com
Irrigation Systems

Trellis Supportive Care Rowan
Crystal Hutchison
301 S. Main Street, Suite 105
Salisbury, NC 28144-4900
(704) 637-7548
treellissupport.org
Trellissupport.org
Hospice

Tri-Electric, Inc.
Joe Poole
2021 Old Wilkesboro Road
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 637-9462
jpoole@tri-elec.com
tri-electricinc.com
Electrical Contractor
Trident Financial Group  
Seth Waller  
200 Statesville Blvd #1001  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 603-4177  
seth@tridentfinancialgroup.com  
thodontridentfinancialgroup.com  
Financial Services

Trinity at Home, Inc  
Teresa Dakins  
820 Klumac Rd  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 603-2776  
tdakins@trinityathome.net  
lscarolinas.net  
Home Healthcare

Trinity Living Center  
Beth Huber  
1416-A S. Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave.  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
(704) 637-3940  
bhuber@trinitylivingcenter.net  
lscarolinas.net  
Adult Day Care

Trinity Oaks Health and Rehab  
Timothy Cornelison  
820 Klumac Road  
Salisbury, NC 28144-5722  
(704) 637-3784  
tcornelison@trinityoaks.net  
lutheranhomesalisbury.net  
Nursing & Retirement Homes

Trinity Oaks/Retirement  
Lorie Aldridge  
728 Klumac Rd.  
Salisbury, NC 28144-5720  
(704) 633-1002  
LAldridge@trinityoaks.net  
trinityoaks.net  
Retirement Community

Truist  
Laura Head  
508 Jake Alexander Blvd. West  
Salisbury, NC 28147-1366  
(704) 212-6209  
laura.m.head@suntrust.com  
truiet.com  
Financial Institutions

TSB of Rockwell Inc. dba Ace Hardware  
Terry Beaver  
229 E. Main Street Suite 102  
Rockwell, NC 28138  
(704) 279-5269  
terrybeaver12@gmail.com  
acehardware.com  
Hardware Store

Turnkey Technologies, Inc.  
Mark Hill  
402 Bringle Ferry Road  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4417  
(704) 245-6437  
mhill@turnkeytechnologies.net  
turnkeytechnologies.net  
Manufacturers

U Barkin At Me Dog Groom  
Wendy Michelle Richardson  
203 S. Main St  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4943  
(980) 907-9409  
ubarkinatme.mobiledoggroom@gmail.com  
Pet Grooming

UNC Chapel Hill-  
Norton Institute  
Ryan Dayvault  
500 Laureate Way, Suite 1139  
Kannapolis, NC 28081-3379  
(704) 250-5012  
ryan_dayvault@unc.edu  
lsnc.net  
Research

Union Home Mortgage  
Dawn White  
131 E. Innes St, Ste 203  
Salisbury, NC 28144-5168  
(704) 239-6601  
dwhite@uhm.com  
uhm.com/dwhite/  
Mortgages/Mortgage Brokers

United Bank  
Shane Wofford  
350 Jake Alexander Blvd. West, Suite 102  
Salisbury, NC 28147-1383  
(704) 212-1052  
shane.wofford@bankwithunited.com  
BankWithUnited.com  
Financial Institutions

United Beverages of NC, LLC  
Dan Archer  
9900 Poplar Tent Rd., Ste 115 Box 426  
Concord, NC 28027  
(704) 633-9361  
darcher@unitedbevnc.com  
unitedbevnc.com  
Distributor - Beer and Wine

Unlock Me Bail Bonds  
Ralph Young  
130 W. Kerr St  
Salisbury, NC 28144-4329  
(704) 431-6229  
ralph@unlockmebailbonding.com  
unlockmebailbonding.com  
Bail Bonds

USA Outdoor Products/  
Bunce Carts  
Madelyn Carpenter  
400 S. Salisbury Ave.  
Spencer, NC 28139  
(704) 762-6467  
maddy@outbackbuildingsonline.com  
Construction

VA Health Care System  
Dr. Andrea L. Baumer  
1601 Brenner Ave  
Salisbury, NC 28144-2515  
(704) 638-9000  
Andrea.Baumer@va.gov  
salisbury.va.gov  
Hospitals

Value Wave, LLC, The  
Wade Younger  
1060 Glenfield Dr.  
Salisbury, NC 28147-8060  
(904) 574-3879  
wade@wadeyounger.com  
valuewave.com  
Technology Services

James R. Vannoy  
Construction Company, Jim  
Downing  
1255 Creekshire Way, Suite 220  
Winston-Salem, NC 27103-3060  
(336) 448-1950  
jim.downing@jrvannoy.com  
jrvannoy.com  
Contractor - General

Velazquez Produce  
Pablo Velazquez  
1710 Campbell Rd.  
Woodleaf, NC 27054-9483  
(704) 278-0408  
pablov@velazquezproduce.com  
velazquezproduce.com  
Produce/Vegetables

Venue Services-  
Virtual Sounds  
Errin Brown  
822 East Ritchie Road  
Salisbury, NC 28146-1382  
(704) 633-0070  
info@myvenueservices.com  
myvenueservices.com  
Rentals-Party & Equipment

Vertex Construction  
Company, LLC  
David Hartman  
721 Corporate Circle  
Salisbury, NC 28147  
(704) 310-5711  
dhartman@vertexconstructionnc.com  
vertexconstructionnc.com  
Contractor-Commercial

Vibes, The Creatives  
Art Incubator  
Sabrina Harris  
1915 West Innes St., Suite 103  
Salisbury, NC 28144-2480  
(704) 749-2440  
sabrinaHarrisSalNC@gmail.com  
vibesalisbury.com  
Alterations & Dressmaker

Vivid Insights & Marketing  
Stephen Johnson  
1115 Hillcrest Ridge Drive  
Salisbury, NC 28146  
(704) 223-3526  
sjohnson@vividim.com  
digitalmarketingvivid.com  
Advertising-Agencies,  
Media, Directories, Products
VLS Builders, Inc.
Victor Smith
4215 Cauble Rd
Salisbury, NC 28144-1528
(704) 202-3649
vlsbuildersnc@gmail.com
vlsbuildersnc.com
Construction - Residential

Vogue Cleaners & Shirt Laundry
Paul Woodson, Jr.
106 N. Long Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-5047
(704) 633-5411
paulwoodson3@gmail.com
salisburydrycleaners.com
Dry Cleaners & Laundry

Vulcan Materials Company
Denise Hallett
4401 N. Patterson Ave.
Winston-Salem, NC 27105-1638
(704)549-1540
Hallettd@vmcmail.com
vulcanmaterials.com
Sales & Delivery/Quarry

Waggoner Realty Company
Rosalind Hines
119 West Council St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4320
(704) 633-0462
rhines509@gmail.com
waggonerrealty.com
Rental Property Management

Waggoner, Bill
William Waggoner
605 Confederate Ave.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 633-8787
Retired

Wallace Realty
Victor Wallace
301 N Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 633-8787
rwwallace@gmail.com
wallacerealty.com
Real Estate

Walmart
Vendor # 711460
Shane Owens
323 South Arlington Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-5163
(704) 639-9718
srowens.s01552.us@wal-mart.com
walmart.com
Retail Store

Walser Technology Group, Inc.
Brad Walser
108 S. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4942
(704) 645-7143
brad@wtechgroup.com
wtechgroup.com
Computer - Consulting, Programming, System Design

Waters Edge High Rock, LLC
Traci Keever
257 Boat Club Lane
Salisbury, NC 28146-6735
(704) 603-8056
traci@watersedgehighrock.com
watersedgehighrock.com
Restaurant

Waterworks Visual Arts Center
Anne Scott Clement
123 East Liberty Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-5038
(704) 636-1882
director@waterworks.org
waterworks.org
Art Galleries

Wayne Mullis Travel, Inc.
Trent Mullis
735 Timberlane Trail
Salisbury, NC 28147-7810
(704) 633-1081	tmullis@mullisttravel.com
mullisttravel.com
Travel Agencies

WBTV
Newsroom
104 N. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 374-3500
assignmentdesk@wbtv.com
wbtv.com
Media

Webb, Dr. John C.
Dr. John Webb
203 Mocksville Ave., Ste. C
Salisbury, NC 28144-3360
(704) 636-6124
ivanhoose1@yahoo.com
johnwebbbdds.com
Dentists/Dental Healthcare

Whitley, Jordan & Inge, P.A., Attorney & Counsellors at Law
Cecil Whitley
305 N. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4301
(704) 637-1111
wcato@whitleyjordanlaw.com
whitleyjordanlaw.com
Attorneys

Williams Medical Textiles Inc.
Dr. Richard Williams
1310 Richard Street
Salisbury, NC 28144-3732
(704) 638-6111
customerservice@valueclothing.us williams-companiesinc.com
Recycling

Willowbrook Builders
Brenton Jarrett
2118 Hwy 152 West
China Grove, NC 28023
(704) 795-8955
willowbrookbuildersinc@yahoo.com
willowbrookfarmlife.com
Farm

Willowbrook Grounds
Torrie Jarrett
115 S. Central Ave
Landis, NC 28088-1402
(704) 859-9248
willowbrookgrounds@yahoo.com
willowbrookgrounds.com
Coffee Shop

Windsor Gallery Fine Jewelers
Jim & Carol Rabon
1810 West Innes St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-2554
(704) 633-7115
rabon_carol@yahoo.com
speedbrite.com
Jewelers

Woodie’s Painting Inc.
Billy Woodie
1827 Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 637-6817
woodiespainting@bellsouth.net
woodiespaintinginc.com
Painting

Woodleaf Bowling Lanes
Robert (Bob) Paolino
1811 Jake Alexander Blvd. West
Salisbury, NC 28147-1144
(704) 633-5342
djgs@bellsouth.net
woodleaflanes.com
Sports Entertainment

WoodmenLife
Micaela Koffler
3390 Faith Rd
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 425-3761
mdkoffler@woodmen.org
woodmenlife.org/rsr/micaelakoffler
Financial Services & Investment Advisors

WSAT 101.7
Buddy Poole
1525 Jake Alexander Blvd., W
Salisbury, NC 28147-1208
(704) 633-0621
bpoole@1280wsat.com
1280wsat.com
Television/Radio

Wymbs, Bryan, Attorney at Law
Sue Whitley
108 S. Main St.
Salisbury, NC 28144-4942
(704) 754-4840
sue@wymbslaw.com
bryan@wymbslaw.com
Attorneys

Wymbs Law
Bryan Wymbs
108 S. Main St., Ste 203
Salisbury, NC 28144-4942
(704) 754-4840
bryan@wymbslaw.com
Attorneys
Yadkin Path Montessori
Myra Tannehill
2135 Bringle Ferry Rd.
Salisbury, NC 28146-9223
(704) 642-2211
yadkinpathdir@gmail.com
yadkinpathmontessori.org
Child Development & Day Care

Yang Family Dentistry
Dr. Steve Yang
2290 Statesville Blvd.
Salisbury, NC 28147-9166
(704) 633-1322
dsteveyang@carolina.rr.com
salisburyncdentist.com
Dentists/Dental Healthcare

Yatawara Gynecology, Wellness and Aesthetics PC
Dr. Gayle Yatawara
415 Statesville Blvd
Salisbury, NC 28144-2317
(704) 754-8990
info@yatawaramd.com
yatawaramd.com
Physicians

YMCA/Rowan County
Richard Reinholz
828 Jake Alexander Blvd. West
Salisbury, NC 28144
(704) 216-9622
rreinholz@rocabymca.com
rowanymca.com
Health & Fitness Centers

York Communications, Inc
Calvin York
417 Olin Road
Olin, NC 28660-9509
(704) 876-2600
york@yorkcomm.com
yorkcomm.com
Communications - Telephones Systems, Sales & Service

Zaxby’s
Mike Smith
301 Faith Road
Salisbury, NC 28146
(704) 639-9929
zaxbys.com
Restaurant

ZenBusiness
Matt Roswell
5511 Parkcrest Drive, Suite 103
Austin, TX 78731
(512) 765-4985
outreach@zenbusiness.com
zenbusiness.com/north-carolina-llc
Business Consultant/Coach

Zeon Technologies, Inc
Heidi Voelker
425 Lash Drive
Salisbury, NC 28147-9153
(704) 633-2622
hvoelker@zeontech.net
zeontech.net
Manufacturers
The Chamber’s “Get in the Game!” Campaign brought in the most New Members in campaign history with 59 new members vs. a goal of 30. Please help us congratulate our top volunteers!

- Campaign Chair: Terry Osborne, Rowan Kannapolis ABC Board
- Top Team: Catawba College
- Top Producers:
  1. Dr. Christine Lynn, Catawba College
  2. Terry Osborne, Rowan Kannapolis ABC Board
  3. Elia Gegorek, Gegorek & Associates Realty, LLC

The Rowan Chamber of Commerce is a private not-for-profit business advocacy organization. The Chamber has an active Board of Directors, volunteers, and staff to assist the business community. It was started in 1925 and has accomplished a great deal in its nearly 100-year history. Significant accomplishments include Yadkin River Bridge; I-85 improvements and utility connections; Mid-Carolina Airport expansion; and the development of the Paul E. Fisher Gateway Building.

The Chamber has over 800 members, representing nearly 20,000 employees in Rowan County and the surrounding area. Benefits include business advocacy, workforce development/talent attraction, community development, professional development, membership directory, relocation packets, brochure racks, ribbon cuttings, networking programs, business referrals, exposure for member firms and much more.

Some of the more popular programs are: Leadership Rowan, Power in Partnership breakfast meetings, Business After Hours mixers, Ambassadors, Candidate Forums, Washington, D.C. trip; Raleigh trips; Women in Business, Minority Business Council, Young Professional, Annual Meeting and Dragon Boat Festival.

For more information contact the Chamber at 704.633.4221 or info@rowanchamber.com or www.rowanchamber.com or 204 E. Innes St., Salisbury, NC 28144
Accounting, Bookkeeping, Tax Preparation
Alan F. Burke, CPA, PA
(704) 633-8697
Carrick, Eddie, CPA, PC
(336) 249-2545
H & R Block Tax Service- Adolphe Thorpe
(980) 643-4555
Jennifer S. Weaver, CPA, PA
(704) 638-0431
Morgan, Gary D., CPA, PA
(704) 279-9300
Parks, Brent H., CPA, PA
(704) 638-8700
Potter & Company, PA
(704) 786-8189
Snider, Scott, CPA
(704) 638-5822
Thomas, Cynthia A., CPA
(704) 636-0911

Adult Day Care
Trinity Living Center
(704) 637-3940

Advertising - Agencies, Media, Directories, Products
Adams Outdoor Advertising
(704) 373-1700
Daylon Gray Consulting
(980) 565-2662
Great American Publishing Co.
(704) 213-4718
Lamar Advertising-Lenoir NC
(828) 396-8380
Miller Davis, Inc.
(704) 637-5363
Profile Display
(704) 545-9853
Vivid Insights & Marketing
(704) 223-3526

Agriculture
Hemp Quest Farms
(704) 453-6241

Air Conditioning & Heating
A2Z Appliance and Home Services
(704) 584-9846
Air One Industries, Inc.
1-800-996-7680
Aire Serv of Rowan County
(704) 857-4130
Beaver Brothers, Inc.
(704) 637-9595
Cohen, Inc., J. Newton
(704) 636-0003
Medley Electric Company, Inc.
(704) 279-2186
Phillips Aircare Heating and Cooling Inc.
(704) 796-5027
S. A. Sloop Heating & A/C, Inc.
(704) 857-5684
Stout’s Heating & Air Conditioning
(704) 633-8095

Airport
Mid-Carolina Regional Airport
(704) 216-7749

Alcohol Beverage Control
Rowan Kannapolis ABC Board
(704) 633-1641

Alterations & Dressmaker
Vibes, The Creatives Art Incubator
(704) 749-2440

Amusements and Entertainment/Rentals/Sales
Lazy 5 Ranch, Inc.
(704) 663-5100

Antiques/Collectibles/Wines
Heart and Oak
(919) 600-0359

Apartments
Bell Block 1898 Apartments
(62 Downtown Holdings, LLC)
(704) 323-3497
Fisher Realty, Inc.
(704) 636-7485
Grand on Julian Apartments
(704) 637-1244

Architects
Bogle Firm Architecture, PLLC, The
(704) 638-2015
Ramsay, Burgin, Smith, Architects, Inc.
(704) 633-3121

Art
Glass Ingenuity
(704) 754-2591

Art Galleries
Pottery 101
(704) 209-1632
Rail Walk Studios & Gallery - Keyth Kahrs
(270) 519-3389
Waterworks Visual Arts Center
(704) 636-1882

Assisted Living Facility
Compass Healthcare and Rehab Rowan, LLC
(704) 633-3892
Elmcroft of Salisbury
(704) 633-4666
TerraBella Senior Living
(704) 633-4666

Attorneys
Andrea B. Davis, Attorney At Law
(704) 310-5671
B. Ashley Andrews, Attorney at Law, PLLC
(704) 209-4445
Bridges, III Benjamin H., Attorney
(704) 633-6693
Carter Law Group, PA
(603) 633-8857
Kathryn C Setzer, Partner with Shelby, Pethel and Hudson, P.A.
(704) 637-7878
Ketner & Associates, Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
(704) 637-3434
Nance & Overbey, PLLC
(704) 637-5590
PPLSI
(704) 363-8815
Stowe Law Firm, PLLC  
(704) 856-9203

The Hancock Law Firm  
(704) 636-1060

The Law Offices of Jason E. Taylor, P.C.  Concord Injury Lawyers & Attorneys at Law  
(704) 900-3333

Whitley, Jordan & Inge, P.A., Attorney & Counsellors at Law  
(704) 637-1111

Wymbs Law  
(704) 754-4840

Audiology/Hearing Aid Services  

Beltone Hearing Aid Center  
(704) 636-6037

Hearing Solutions of North Carolina, PLLC  
(704) 633-0023

Auto - Towing  

Kluttz Garage & Wrecker Service  
(704) 636-4745

Auto Dealers  

1st Choice Autos, LLC  
(704) 798-2144

Ben Mynatt Nissan  
(704) 633-7270

Best Deal Automobiles, LLC  
(704) 870-8548

Carmzone  
(704) 216-1500

Cloninger Ford-Toyota-Scion  
(704) 633-9321

Kerry Hunt Supercenter of Salisbury  
(704) 325-9990

Randy Marion Auto Group (formally Gerry Wood Auto)  
(704) 664-3303

Salisbury Motor Company  
(704) 636-1341

Team Chevrolet Buick GMC Cadillac  
(704) 636-9370

Auto Parts, Repairs & Service  

Alligood Tire & Alignment  
(704) 636-3804

Autoworks of Salisbury, LLC  
(704) 310-5718

Rouzer Motor Parts Company  
(704) 636-1041

Rusher Tire & Auto  
(704) 633-1881

Automobile - Rentals  

Enterprise R5ent-A-Car  
(704) 636-2446

Bail Bonds  

Unlock Me Bail Bonds  
(704) 431-6229

Bakeries  

Abigail’s - a cake affair  
(704) 467-2176

Bar/Lounge  

STL Club  
(704) 806-1959

The White Rabbit Cocktail Parlour/Wonderland Arcade Bar  
(704) 645-7670

Baseball Parks  

Cooperstown Dreams Park, Inc.  
(704) 630-0050

Beauty Salons/Barber Shops  

Hairapy by Elizabeth  
(704) 618-9605

Bed & Breakfast  

Across the Pond Bed & Breakfast  
(704) 603-7681

Brewery  

Morgan Ridge Rail Walk Brewery & Eatery  
(704) 754-8379

New Sarum Brewing Company - Salisbury  
(704) 830-6577

Bridal Wear/Formal Wear  

A Perfect Dress  
(704) 855-2427

Building Materials  

Coriher Sand and Stone, Inc.  
(704) 857-0166

Cozart Lumber & Supply Co., Inc.  
(704) 279-4115

Garcia’s Insulation Services LLC  
(980) 234-5363

Lowe’s Home Improvement Warehouse  
(704) 638-0808

Peeples Bark, Stone & Trucking, Inc.  
(704) 638-0059

Taylor Clay Products Co., Inc.  
(704) 636-2411

Business Consultant/Coach  

Paula Bohland Business Coaching/Consulting  
(704) 664-3303

ZenBusiness  
(512) 765-4985

Business Licensing  

Compliance Management Solutions, LLC  
(704) 288-1798

Carpet & Flooring  

Putnam’s Carpet Sales, Inc.  
(704) 279-3526

Catering  

Chef Solutions  
(980) 205-3974

Debbie Suggs Catering  
(704) 637-2016

INDULGE LLC  
(570) 807-6851

Small Bites Salisbury  
(541) 241-4586

Child Development & Day Care  

Yadkin Path Montessori  
(704) 642-2211

Chiropractors  

Jeter Chiropractic Clinic  
(704) 633-5156

Love Chiropractic Center Salisbury, Inc  
(980) 745-1711

Churches  

Cornerstone Church  
(704) 855-1218

Destiny City Church  
(704) 310-5011

First United Methodist Church  
(704) 363-3121

Grace Covenant Church  
(704) 933-5852

St. John’s Lutheran Church  
(704) 636-3431

The Arbors Church  
(704) 633-8402
Cleaning - Carpet, Rug, & Upholstery
Tom's Carpet Care, Inc. (704) 633-7030

Cleaning - Commercial & Residential
BA Environmental Inc. (980) 432-8642
Deano's Carbon Busters Corp (HHO Carbon Cleaning Systems) (307) 679-0419
Define Shine Cleaning, LLC (704) 310-9085
Garbage Genies (704) 750-9511
Garraty's Cleaning Services, LLC (704) 245-4086
M & R Cleaning, Inc. (704) 636-5557
Service One Maintenance, LLC (336) 259-2148

Clubs & Associations
Altrusa Club of Salisbury (704) 637-9561
Civitan Club of Salisbury 1-513-543-7676
Country Club of Salisbury (704) 637-3200
Kiwani's Club of Salisbury, Inc. (704) 213-2277
Rowan Rotary (704) 633-1002

Coffee & Donuts
Country Donutz (980) 330-3420

Coffee Shop
Koco~Java Coffee (704) 754-7733
Mean Mug Coffee Company (704) 754-4615
Tita's Cake House (704) 798-7464
Willowbrook Grounds (704) 859-9248

Collections/Background Checks
Priority Background Solutions - SCS, Inc. 800-280-1232
Priority Background Solutions  - SCS, Inc. 800-280-1232

Communication - Wireless
AT & T North Carolina (704) 417-8141
T-Mobile (704) 636-4355

Communications - Telephones Systems, Sales & Service
York Communications, Inc. (704) 876-2600

Computer - Consulting, Programming, System Design Adobe
Baxter Consultants (704) 224-0390
Walser Technology Group, Inc. (704) 645-7143

Computer - Networking, Integration, Website
Secure Solutions Technology Partners, Inc. (704) 754-8484

Computers & Technology
Computer Work Solutions LLC (704) 228-2974
Rustin Industries (714) 815-7187

Concrete
Chandler Concrete Company & Building Supply (704) 636-4711
Concrete Supply Company (704) 372-2930
Johnson Concrete Company (704) 636-5231

Construction
Central Piedmont Builders (704) 638-2076
Crescent Construction Services, LLC (704) 633-9697
Mryick Construction (910) 428-2106
USA Outdoor Products/Bunce Carts (704) 762-6467

Construction - Fire Restoration - Water/Smoke/Mold
Restoration Plus (704) 636-1430
SERVPRO of North Rowan/Salisbury (704) 793-1488

Construction - Remodeling & Repairs
Danny's Handyman and Remodel Service (847) 951-6217

Construction - Residential
Nest Homes (704) 208-4251
VLS Builders, Inc. (704) 202-3649

Consultants
3 C's Consulting Partners (704) 856-8500
Concord Consulting Association (704) 245-2807
Dari Caldwell Consulting (704) 791-0824
Global Contact Services (704) 647-9621
Healthcare Management Consultants (704) 636-7828
RLC Transport (704) 791-0608
Rocky Cabagnot, Nonprofit Consultant (980) 395-2354
Sheffield, Tamara (704) 223-0075
Smith Environmental Solutions, Inc (704) 453-1262

Contractor - Commercial
Vertex Construction Company, LLC (704) 310-5711

Contractor - General
Barnhill Contracting Company (704) 579-6070
Bradshaw, C. S. Construction & Real Estate (704) 633-9011
Todd Thomas General Contractor, LLC (704) 239-7803
Vannoy Construction Company, James R. (336) 448-1950

Contractor - Remodeling
Lindsay Custom Builders, Inc. (919) 442-7941

Contractors
Carrol Fisher Construction Co. (704) 633-6124
KMD Construction, LLC
(704) 636-6560

LaFave’s Construction Co., Inc.
(704) 857-1171

Makson, Inc.
(704) 636-5505

Salcoa Contracting, Inc
(704) 638-2357

Convenience Stores
Latin Mix
(704) 488-2162

MayWin, LLC
(704) 870-9776

Cosmetics
Merle N More Inc.
(704) 933-0216

Costumes
Eastern Costume Company
(704) 209-1589

Counseling
S&H Youth and Adult Services, Inc.
(704) 603-8285

Creative Design & Marketing
Lettered Lily Design Studio
(704) 754-5973

Dance and Gymnastics
Salisbury Dance Academy
(704) 213-1137

Day Care & Child Care/Preschool
Cornerstone Child Development Center
(Main)
704-855-1218 Ext. 109

Kiddie Land Kindergarten, Inc.
(704) 633-9589

Partners in Learning Child Development Center
(704) 638-9020

Dentists/Dental Healthcare
Anderson Dental Group
(704) 636-3611

Aron, Brandon Dr.
(704) 639-9577

Busby & Webb Orthodontics
(704) 637-9363

Fortner, Dr. Donald
(704) 636-1848

Huffman, Dr. Jonathan C.
(704) 637-0773

Marshall, Dr. Melanie K.
(704) 636-7215

Salisbury Endodontics - Brett R. Henson, DDS, PA
(704) 637-3636

Webb, Dr. John C.
(704) 636-6124

Yang Family Dentistry
(704) 633-1322

Diesel Repair Service
Eller Diesel Repair, Inc.
(704) 633-6721

Distributor
Carolina Beverage Corp.
(704) 636-2191

Distributor - Beer and Wine
RH Barringer-Linwood
(336) 854-0555

United Beverages of NC, LLC
(704) 633-9361

Distributor - Beverages
Sunshine Beverages, LLC
(336) 856-0800

Distributor - Food Products
Ben E. Keith Foods - Carolina Division
(336) 752-2114

Performance Produce, LLC
(Vicky's Gift Baskets)
(704) 642-1738

Dry Cleaners & Laundry
Vogue Cleaners & Shirt Laundry
(704) 633-5411

Economic Development
Rowan EDC
(704) 637-5526

Education - Colleges and Universities
Catawba College
(704) 637-4111

Hood Theological Seminary
(704) 636-7611

Livingstone College
(704) 216-6153

Rowan-Cabarrus Community College
(704) 637-0760

Education - Private Schools
North Hills Christian School
(704) 636-3005

Sacred Heart Catholic School
(704) 633-2841

Salisbury Academy
(704) 636-3002

Education - Public Schools
Kannapolis City Schools
(704) 938-1131

Rowan-Salisbury School System
(704) 636-7500

Education Services & Consulting
BrickEd&More, LLC
1-704-798-3095

Students In Training
(704) 630-7676

Tindal Touched
(704) 762-1126

Elected Official
NC Representative Harry Warren-
House District 76
(919) 733-5784

NC Representative Julia Howard-
House District 77
(919) 733-5904

NC Senator Carl Ford
(919) 733-5881

Electrical & Lighting Supply
Desco, Inc.
(704) 633-6331

Electrical Contractor
GP3 Electrical LLC
(704) 239-3293

Mid Carolina Electrical, Inc.
(704) 855-5600

Tri-Electric, Inc.
(704) 637-9462

Embroidery
Ashlee’s Embroidery & Gifts, Inc.
(704) 633-7816

Employment Agencies/Staffing/ Job Placement
Bonney Staffing Center
(704) 754-8040

Bradley Group, The
(704) 223-8482
DH Professionals LLC  
(704) 762-5311

Express Employment Professionals  
(704) 662-6685

Hire Dynamics  
(704) 633-1911

NC Works  
(704) 639-7529

Rely Workforce Group LLC  
(980) 216-4575

Resource Co., Inc., The  
1-336-751-5179

DH Professionals LLC  
(704) 762-5311

Express Employment Professionals  
(704) 662-6685

Hire Dynamics  
(704) 633-1911

NC Works  
(704) 639-7529

Rely Workforce Group LLC  
(980) 216-4575

Resource Co., Inc., The  
1-336-751-5179

Engineers

ECS Southeast, LLP  
(704) 525-5152

Talbert, Bright & Ellington, Inc.  
(704) 426-6070

Equipment - Industrial

Outdoor Power Equipment  
(704) 633-8484

Event Facility

Bonaparte Castle, LLC  
(704) 998-7860

Event Center, The  
(704) 855-1218

Heritage Room Event Space/Escape Central Escape Rooms/Henry Alexander, Inc., The  
(704) 431-8636

The Garrison; Wedding and Event Venue  
(704) 640-7733

Exterminator/Pest Control

Chamberlain Exterminators, LLC  
(704) 633-2938

Peeler Environmental  
(704) 636-0674

Farm

P & F Farms Inc.  
(704) 239-1203

Willowbrook Builders  
(704) 795-8955

Farm - Produce

Patterson Farm, Inc.  
(704) 857-5242

Farm - Supplies

L. L. Goodnight & Sons, Inc. & Goodnight Greenhouses  
(704) 857-7207

Financial Institutions

F & M Bank  
(704) 279-7291

Fidelity Bank  
(704) 637-1250

First Bank  
(704) 633-3209

First Horizon Bank  
(704) 857-1176

First Legacy, A Division of Self-Help Credit Union  
(704) 375-5781

First National Bank  
(704) 639-0730

Lion’s Share Federal Credit Union  
(704) 636-0643

Peoples Bank - Mark Lewis  
(704) 202-4628

Pinnacle Financial Partners  
(704) 633-3436

Sharonview Federal Credit Union  
(704) 969-6700

Skyla Credit Union (formerly Premier CU)  
(704) 633-4900

South State Bank  
(704) 647-6277

State Employees Credit Union  
(704) 633-7005

State Employees Credit Union CG  
(704) 856-3515

State Employees Credit Union GQ  
(704) 856-3515

Truist  
(704) 212-6209

United Bank  
(704) 212-1052

Financial Services & Investment Advisors

Bradshaw Rogers Financial Partners  
(704) 216-2260

Capital Investment Group  
(704) 216-1571

Edward Jones - John P McGrail, Financial Advisor  
(704) 603-4354

Falcon Financial  
(704) 603-4114

John Henderlite, Cetera Wealth Partners, LLC.  
(704) 762-9900

Kidd Financial Investments  
(704) 603-4114

Robinson & Associates  
(704) 860-8941

Thrivent Financial  
(704) 633-0722

Time Financing Service®  
(704) 709-5447

WoodmenLife  
(704) 425-3761

Fire Sprinkler Contractor

Central Piedmont Fire Protection, Inc.  
(704) 647-9883

Florist - Retail/Gift Shop

Harrison’s Florist  
(704) 636-4251

Plant World  
(704) 792-5528

Salisbury Flower Shop  
(704) 633-5310

Food Service

Food Factory on Main & Food Factory (Food Trailer)  
(704) 209-1317

High Rock Lake Kettle Corn  
(704) 239-5711

Holy Cookie Dough  
(704) 925-9210

Jeca’s Pinchos N More, LLC  
(980) 636-3236

Mean Mug Coffee Company West End  
(704) 309-0203

Funeral Home

Noble and Kelsey Funeral Home, Inc.  
(704) 636-2711

Powles Staton Funeral Home  
(704) 279-7241

Summersett Funeral Home, Inc.  
(704) 633-2111
Furniture
Badcock Home Furniture & More
(704) 603-8286

RJ Furniture Express
(336) 256-6597

Gift & Specialty Shop
Caniche
(704) 638-5522

Roots
(704) 267-2033

Stitchin’ Post Gifts
(704) 637-0708

Glass
GMC Glass
(704) 361-8084

Golf
Revival Golf Course at the Crescent, The
(704) 647-0025

Golf Carts & Rentals - Accessories & Parts
Cart Works
(704) 855-0116

Golf Course/Practice Center/Shop
Carolina Golf Mart Practice Center
(704) 639-0011

Mccanless Golf Properties, LLC
(704) 637-1235

Government Office
China Grove, Town of
(704) 857-2466

Cleveland, Town of
(704) 278-4777

East Spencer, Town of
(704) 636-7111

Faith, Town of
(704) 279-7500

Granite Quarry, Town of
(704) 279-5596

Kannapolis, City of
(704) 920-4300

Landis, Town of
(704) 857-2411

Rockwell, Town of
(704) 279-2180

Rowan County Government
(704) 216-8100

Rowan County Housing Authority
(704) 633-8380

Salisbury, City of
(704) 638-5270

Spencer, Town of
(704) 633-2231

Grading & Hauling
Gene Stoner Grading and Hauling, Inc.
(704) 633-5204

Greenhouse/Nursery
Godley’s Garden Center & Nursery
(704) 638-0082

Rufty’s Garden Shop
(704) 636-4742

Grocery
Ahold Delhaize-Food Lion, LLC
(704) 633-8250

La Alcancia Inc.
(704) 633-7172

McLaughlin’s Grocery
(704) 633-9914

Hardware Store
TSB of Rockwell Inc. dba Ace Hardware
(704) 279-5269

Health & Fitness Centers
Anytime Fitness
(704) 603-3299

Forum For Strength For Health For Life
(704) 633-6638

Heart of Yoga Salisbury
(704) 425-8487

Planet Fitness
(704) 762-9080

SoFul Yoga & Wellness
(704) 754-2961

The House of T. Grace Wellness Boutique
(704) 500-2012

YMCA/Rowan County
(704) 216-9622

Health Care/Health & Wellness Products
Chiro 704
(704) 916-9275

Compleat KidZ
(704) 718-2726

Rowan Health and Wellness
(980) 330-7103

Healthcare - Support Services
Cabarrus Rowan Community Health Centers, Inc.
(704) 792-2297

Carolina Caring
(828) 466-0466

Compass Group USA
(704) 210-5582

Med Trans Corp DBA MedFlight
(864) 256-5357

Metabolic Life Centers
(704) 603-4153

Pivot Physical Therapy
(704) 754-4766

Home Healthcare
Bayada Home Health Care
(704) 797-8000

CenterWell Home Health
(704) 636-3334

Home Instead Senior Care
(704) 636-2010

Kindred At Home
(704) 636-3334

Superior Home Care
(704) 647-9662

Trinity at Home, Inc
(704) 603-2776

Home Improvements
HMX Organizing Professionals
(704) 239-6843

Speaks Custom Window & Sunrooms, LLC
(704) 637-0700

Home Inspections
Above Parr Home Inspections
1-704-984-2098

Hospice
Hospice & Palliative Care of Iredell County
(704) 873-4719

Novant Health Hospice
(704) 210-7900

Trellis Supportive Care Rowan
(704) 637-7645

Hospitals
Atrium Health
(704) 403-6240

Novant Health Rowan Medical Center
(704) 210-5000
VA Health Care System
(704) 638-9000

**Hotels/Motels/Bed & Breakfast**
Affordable Suites of America, Inc.
(704) 636-7400

Cherry Treesort
(704) 467-5496

Comfort Suites Salisbury
(704) 630-0065

Courtyard by Marriott, Salisbury NC
(704) 680-9201

Econolodge
(704) 431-4542

Hampton Inn
(704) 637-8000

Holiday Inn Express & Suites
(704) 314-4100

Home2 Suites by Hilton Salisbury
(980) 432-8100

Quality Inn- Salisbury Inn
(704) 633-5777

**Hydraulic Repairs**
Butler Group/Custom Design, Hydraulic Depot, Tool Rental Depot, The
(704) 637-7110

**Ice Cream Parlor**
Cold Stone Creamery
(704) 636-0800

**Industrial Controls**
Controls Unlimited Inc
(704) 239-4006

**Insurance**
Advanced Benefit Plans, Inc.
(704) 933-6047

Benefit Center, The
(704) 213-6225

Best Insurance
(704) 279-1314

Central Carolina Insurance Agency, Inc.
(704) 636-5311

Hiller Ringeman Insurance
(704) 636-6787

Insurance Service Associates (ISA)
(704) 636-9240

Nationwide Insurance - Mark Jennings
(704) 637-7733

Rowan County Farm Bureau, Inc.
(704) 633-4801

Rowan County Farm Bureau, Inc. - China Grove
(704) 855-1010

Senior Solutions Group, Inc.
(704) 210-8138

Snow Benefits Group, Inc.
(704) 636-6681 x105

State Farm Insurance - Cindy Morgan
(704) 638-9822

State Farm Insurance - Greg Edds
(704) 636-8070

State Farm Insurance - Kristina Cook
(704) 857-0155

State Farm Insurance - Mark Byrd
(704) 633-3321

**Insurance - Auto/Life/Fire/Health**
Fisher Greene Walker Hill Insurance Agency
(704) 279-7234

Superior Insurance of Salisbury
(704) 754-9300

**Insurance - Property & Casualty**
Allstate Insurance
(704) 317-4540

**Irrigation Systems**
Trees And Plants Nursery and Garden Center
(980) 254-7196

**Jewelers**
Barnhardt Jewelers
(704) 633-0618

Windsor Gallery Fine Jewelers
(704) 633-7115

**Job Training Programs**
Goodwill Career Connections Center
(704) 638-6434

**Laboratory - Medical**
ImmuNoTek Bio Centers, LLC
(704) 314-2098

**Landscape Architects**
L. A. Loeblein Design
(704) 202-6237

**Landscaping**
Landscape Concepts, Inc.
(704) 630-6675

**Landscaping and Lawn Service**
Grady Hedrick Landscaping
(336) 362-9237

Southern Images Lawn Service, Inc.
(704) 636-4480

**Landscaping Materials & Supplies**
Carolina Stalite Company
(704) 637-3772

**Laundromat**
Super Speedwash Laundromat
(704) 637-3969

**Lawn & Garden Equipment & Supplies**
Salisbury Power Equipment
(980) 643-0815

Snow Joe LLC
(980) 227-2234

**Locksmith**
AA Master Locksmith
(704) 970-7002

Tarheel Safe & Lock Inc.
(980) 825-0404

**Machine Shop**
Rowan Precision Machining, Inc.
(704) 279-6092

**Malt Producer/Small Grains Grower**
Carolina Malt House
(704) 412-9962

**Management Services/Consultant**
Post Group, The
(704) 267-7000

**Manufacturers**
Alexander’s Ham Co., Inc.
(704) 857-9222

AlloyWorks, LLC
(704) 645-0511

Carolina Stamping Company, Inc.
(704) 637-0260

Clayton Homes Rockwell
(704) 279-4659

Daimler Trucks North America
(704) 645-5000

DENSO Manufacturing NC
(704) 878-8527

Freirich Foods Co.
(704) 636-2621
Gildan Yarns
(704) 638-5135

Granges America
(704) 637-4541

Henkel
(704) 647-3500

Hexagon Agility
(formerly Agility Fuel Solutions)
(704) 870-3520

Imperial Brown
(704) 636-5131

Innospec Active Chemicals
(704) 633-8028

Interstate Fabrications, LLC.
(704) 202-6787

New York Air Brake
(704) 857-0121

Nouryon
(704) 633-1731

Packaging Corporation of America
(704) 647-9130

Power Curbers Companies, LLC
(704) 636-5871

Shat-R-Shield, Inc.
(704) 633-2100

Shaver Wood Products, Inc.
(704) 278-9291

Sportsfield Specialties
(704) 637-2140

Superior Walls of North Carolina
(704) 636-6200

Supply One Inc.
(704) 279-5650

Teijin Automotive Technologies
(704) 797-8744

TRD, USA - Toyota Racing Development
(704) 216-9300

Turnkey Technologies, Inc.
(704) 245-6437

Zeon Technologies, Inc
(704) 633-2622

Marketing/Distribution
American Solutions For Business
(704) 202-1208

Art’s Cube
(704) 797-1469

Massage Therapist/Spa
Alchemy Bodywork & Massage
(704) 666-8272

Plentitude Challenge, Inc. dba
Wellbeing Recovery Center
(980) 330-6237

Medical Aesthetics
Se Bello Aesthetics
(704) 500-2999

Medical Equipment & Supplies
101 Mobility Piedmont
(704) 310-5964

Penrod Medical, LLC
(704) 630-1155

T Grace Brands LLC D/B/A
FIT FOR A QUEEN
(704) 431-6584

Mental Health Services
Cere Counseling and Wellness
(704) 252-5051

Complete Well-Care Source, LLC
(980) 643-4353

Daymark Recovery Services
(704) 633-3616

Millwork
C&R Millwork
(704) 279-4265

Goodman Millwork, Inc.
(704) 633-2421

Mini Warehouses
O.O. Rufty Climate Controlled Storage
(704) 798-6429

Mortgages/Mortgage Brokers
Carolina Farm Credit, ACA
(704) 637-2380

Integrity Home Mortgage
formerly CMG Home Loans
(704) 754-1599

Union Home Mortgage
(704) 239-6601

Motor - Sales & Repair
Lingle Electric Repair, Inc.
(704) 636-5591

Motorcycles
Blue Collar Cycle Company
(980) 621-7399

Moving & Storage
Salisbury Moving & Storage
(704) 638-0723

Museum
NC Museum of Dolls, Toys & Miniatures
(704) 762-9359

NC Transportation Museum
(704) 636-2889

Rowan Museum
(704) 633-5946

Music
Salisbury Symphony, Inc.
(704) 216-1513

News Media & Marketing
Salisbury Post
(704) 633-8950

Night Club
Fish Bowl, The
(704) 762-9989

Non-Profit Organization
Better Business Bureau Serving
Central & Northwest NC
(336) 852-4240

Bostian Heights Fire Department
(704) 857-0208

Capstone Recovery Center, Inc.
(704) 749-0797

Centralina Regional Council
(704) 312-2416

Charlotte Regional Business Alliance
(704) 372-2416

China Grove Board of Trade
(980) 621-6825

East Spencer Housing Authority
704-637-2284

Elizabeth Dole Foundation
(202) 249-7178

Gemstones and
COMPASS Leadership Academy
(704) 798-6436

Habitat For Humanity of Rowan County
(704) 642-6292

High Rock Lake Association
(704) 636-0103

One Love Community Programs
(980) 330-7000
Robertson Family Foundation, Inc.  (704) 637-0511
Rowan Partners for Education, Inc.  (704) 642-0700
Salisbury Community Development Corporation  (704) 638-4474
Salisbury Community Foundation  (704) 973-4500
Salisbury Elks Lodge  (704) 798-8168
Salisbury Rotary Club  (704) 636-1341
Salisbury-Rowan Community Foundation/Foundation For The Carolinas  (704) 973-4500
Smart Start Rowan  (704) 630-9085

Non-Profit Organization - Art
Center for Faith & the Arts  (704) 647-0999

Non-Profit Organization - Education
Happy Roots  (980) 234-4800
Muddy Sneakers  (704) 209-4009

Non-Profit Organization - Human Services
American Red Cross  (704) 633-3854
Community Care Clinic of Rowan County  (704) 636-4523
Families First-NC Inc.  (704) 630-0481
Family Crisis Council of Rowan, Inc.  (704) 636-4718
Life Choices (formerly Pregnancy Support Center)  (704) 633-7695
Lutheran Services Carolinas  (704) 637-2870
Meals on Wheels Rowan  (919) 691-7323
NAACP  (980) 234-9843
Nazareth Child & Family Connection  (704) 279-5556 x122

Osceola County Council on Aging, Inc  (407) 846-8541
Rowan County United Way  (704) 633-1802
Rowan Helping Ministries  (704) 637-6838
Rowan Vocational Opportunities  (704) 633-6223
Rufly-Holmes Senior Center  (704) 216-7714
Salisbury Housing Authority  (704) 636-1410
Salisbury-Rowan Community Action Agency, Inc.  (704) 633-6633
Saving Grace Farm  (704) 209-6577
Terrie Hess Child Advocacy Center  (704) 639-1700

Non-Profit Organization - Real Estate
Downtown Salisbury, Inc.  (704) 637-7814

Non-Profit Organization - Youth Services
Communities In Schools of Rowan County  (704) 797-0210
Girls on the Run Greater Piedmont  (704) 837-0088
Rowan County Crosby Scholars Community Partnership  (704) 762-3512
Rowan County Youth Services Bureau, Inc.  (704) 633-5636

Nursing & Retirement Homes
Autumn Care of Salisbury  (704) 637-5885
Brookdale Salisbury  (704) 636-0588
Laurels of Salisbury  (704) 637-1182
Liberty Commons Nursing & Rehabilitation Center of Rowan  (704) 637-3040
Trinity Oaks Health and Rehab  (704) 637-3784

Office Space
Salisbury Business Center -- SBC  (704) 209-4589

Optical Care
Peak Eye Care  (704) 636-0559

Optometrist
Salisbury Eyecare and Eyewear, OD, PLLC  (704) 310-5002

Packaging & Shipping
THE UPS Store Salisbury  (704) 638-0661

Paint & Wallpaper
Sherwin-Williams Company  (704) 636-3231

Painting
Certapro Painters of Salisbury/Concord/Gastonia  (704) 766-2780
Richard’s Painting Company, LLC  (704) 856-8101
Woodie’s Painting Inc.  (704) 637-6817

Paper & Packaging Supplies
Swicegood Paper Corp.  (704) 633-2061

Pawn Shop
Frank’s Pawn Shop/Frank’s Tax Service  (704) 636-3127

Pet Grooming
Pupparazzi Dog and Cat Grooming  (704) 267-8982
U Barkin At Me Dog Groom  (980) 907-9409

Pharmacy
Avita Pharmacy  (704) 636-3911
Cannon Pharmacy Salisbury, LLC  (980) 892-0700
Medicine Shoppe, The  (704) 637-6120
Moose Pharmacy  (704) 636-6340
Photographer
Coffey, Tim Photography
(704) 640-7954

Dronely Island Aerial Photography LLC
(704) 431-9589

Gary Photo
(703) 518-8999

Paige Alisa Photography
(704) 904-1903

TKP-Photography
(704) 791-7333

Physical Therapy
Accelerate Therapy and Performance
(704) 630-9656

Physicians
Allergy Partners
(704) 431-4253

Atrium Health Specialty Center
(800) 821-1535

Atrium Health Urgent Care - Salisbury
(704) 403-6240

Cabarrus Family Medicine-China Grove
704-403-6800

Dermatology Group of the Carolinas
(704) 784-1301

Novant Health Fulton Heights
Family Medicine
(704) 637-7590

Novant Health Granite Quarry Internal Medicine & Pediatrics
(704) 279-1679

Novant Health Milestone Family Medicine
(704) 637-1123

Novant Health Neurology & Sleep (Rowan)
(704) 637-1777

Novant Health Orthopedics & Sports Medicine
(704) 216-5633

Novant Health Primary Care South Rowan
(704) 855-8388

Piedmont Interventional Pain
(704) 797-0065

Piedmont Neurosurgery & Spine, PA
(704) 645-0901

Piedmont Plastic & Oral Surgery Center
(704) 633-5605

Rowan Diagnostic Clinic
(704) 633-7220

Salisbury Pediatric Associates, P.A.
(704) 636-5576

SouthPoint Internal Medicine
(704) 403-6260

Yatawara Gynecology, Wellness and Aesthetics PC
(704) 754-8990

Plumbing Supply/HVAC
Ruehlen Supply Company, Inc.
(704) 637-5830

Plumbing/ Portable Toilets
CAC Plumbing, LLC
(704) 278-3719

Pool Cleaning & Servicing
Mike Julian’s Pool Service, LLC
(704) 202-0884

Pressure Washing
E & C Pro Pressure Washing, LLC
(704) 640-8838

Printer - Map
Town Square Publications
(253) 973-1476

Printers/copying/duplicating
Diversified Graphics, Inc
(704) 636-3113

Produce/Vegetables
Velazquez Produce
(704) 278-0408

Publishing
Melissa Mo, LLC dba Mo-Deals

Printing

Quarry
Martin-Marietta Aggregates
(704) 278-2218

Vulcan Materials Company
(704) 549-1540 Sales & Delivery

Real Estate
Arey Realty
(704) 633-5334

Arthur Realty LLC
(980) 221-9516

B & R Realty, Inc.
(704) 202-4676

Bean Realty Group LLC
(980) 248-1756

Cathy Griffin Homes - Century 21 Towne and Country
(704) 537-7721

Century 21 - Towne & Country
(704) 637-7721

Coldwell Banker CK Select Real Estate
(704) 788-2255

Gegorek & Associates Realty, LLC
(704) 202-1209

Jones Property Management & Realty Inc.
(704) 857-7355

Lantern Realty & Development, LLC
(980) 643-4424

M & G Enterprises
(704) 223-2793

Monica Poole Realty, LLC
(704) 245-4628

New Pointe Realty, LLC
(704) 798-1670

Rowan Realty, Ltd.
(704) 633-1071

Salisbury Real Estate, LLC
(704) 213-6846

Salisbury/Rowan Association of REALTORS®
(704) 636-1811

TMR Realty/Development, Inc.
(704) 433-2582

Wallace Realty
(704) 636-2021

Real Estate - Broker
Homes by Iksayana
(704) 960-9748

Real Estate - Commercial and Industrial
NC Research Campus
(704) 998-2400

Rowan Investment Co., Inc.
(704) 633-9471

Real Estate - Developer/ Contractor/Broker
A & H Investments, Inc.
(704) 637-7073

Commercial Warehousing Inc.
(270) 691-0088

Fisher Harriss Development Company
(704) 788-2203

NorthPoint Development
(816) 501-6432
**Real Estate - Rentals**
Calm Holdings
(704) 754-4840

**Real Estate - Commercial & Residential**
Commercial Properties Realty Trust
(225) 924-7206

**Recycling**
Foil's Inc.
(704) 633-1585
Holmes Iron & Metal, Inc.
(704) 633-6119
Williams Medical Textiles Inc.
(704) 638-6111

**Rental Property Management**
Palmore Rentals, LLC
(704) 638-9754
Waggoner Realty Company
(704) 633-0462

**Rentals - Party & Equipment**
Venue Services - Virtual Sounds
(704) 633-0070

**Research**
UNC Chapel Hill - Nutrition Research Institute
(704) 250-5012

**Restaurant**
Buffalo Wild Wings
(704) 636-0290
Carpe Vinum 121
(704) 565-2572
Chef Santos
(704) 637-7144
City Tavern
(704) 603-4656
Culver's of Salisbury
(704) 603-4492
DJ's Restaurant
(704) 638-9647
Hot Dog Shack, The
(704) 209-1024
Jasmine's Creole Kitchen
(704) 216-1690
Jersey Mike's Subs
(704) 638-0097
Jersey Mike's Subs - Jake
(704) 642-0111

**Jeter's Restaurant Deli & Cafe**
(704) 633-1153

**Juice Life**
(704) 603-8959

**Longhorn Steakhouse**
(704) 636-2857

**Mambo Grill and Tapas**
(704) 637-0192

**Massimo's Artisan Sandwich Shoppe Inc.**
(704) 870-2573

**McDonald's/JaarCo.**
(844) 623-8355

**Monterrey Mexican Restaurant**
(704) 630-0045

**Pancho Villa's Mexican Grill & Bar**
(704) 636-5544

**Queso Salsa Inc.**
(704) 762-9779

**Salty Caper**
(704) 633-1101

**San Jose Inc/Mario's Family Restaurant**
(704) 278-4444

**SHUG's at Brooklyn South Square**
(704) 245-4593

**Sidewalk Deli**
(704) 213-2660

**Texas Roadhouse - Salisbury**
(704) 630-7288

**Waters Edge High Rock, LLC**
(704) 603-8056

**Zaxby's**
(704) 639-9929

**Restaurant Supplies**
DJA Enterprises, dba Alexander Supply
(704) 856-8077

**Restaurant/Catering/Food Trucks**
Bangkok Downtown
(704) 603-6253

**Belly's Soul Food Diner**
(704) 603-4207

**Chick-fil-A Restaurant & Catering**
(704) 797-9300

**Christo's Family Restaurant # 1**
(704) 637-9050

**El Patron Mexican Grill & Cantina**
(704) 636-5300

**Gary's Bar-B-Q**
(704) 857-8314

**Go Burrito #1 LLC**
(704) 754-4755

**Hendrix Barbeque, Inc.**
(704) 645-8040

**Honey Baked Hams Co. & Cafe**
(704) 633-1110

**L.A. Murph's Fine Cooking**
(704) 636-2505

**La Cava Restaurant, Inc.**
(704) 637-7174

**Palm's Cafe**
(704) 638-2203

**Pinocchio's of Spencer**
(704) 636-8891

**Romanos Restaurants & Catering**
(704) 636-2221

**Slice's Diggity Dawgs, LLC**
(704) 640-9838

**Smoke Pit, The**
(980) 333-5056

**Sweet Meadow Cafe**
(704) 637-8715

**Retail Store**
704 Hemp CBD Store Salisbury
(704) 431-4002

**Anna Craig Boutique**
(704) 870-2391

**Apotheca**
(980) 378-6927

**Backcountry & Beyond**
(704) 380-0285

**Belk**
(704) 636-5241

**Bigg On Natural Beauty, LLC**
(704) 245-8204

**Candy Shoppe on Main, The**
(704) 856-8024

**Hive**
(704) 951-7418

**Kitchen Store**
(704) 245-6887

**Liberty & Co. Apparel and Tactical LLC**
(980) 643-8667

**Local Focal Marketplace & Antiques**
(704) 267-1505
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salvage - Auto Auction</td>
<td>Copart Inc.</td>
<td>(704) 857-5177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Printing</td>
<td>Thompson Screen Prints, Inc.</td>
<td>(704) 209-6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>Kontek Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>(704) 273-5040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Guards</td>
<td>P&amp;G Security Guard Inc</td>
<td>(704) 636-9592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septic Tanks &amp; Installation</td>
<td>Myers Septic Tank Company, Inc.</td>
<td>(704) 633-3962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Care</td>
<td>Rachel Joyce SKIN</td>
<td>(336) 909-8711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods</td>
<td>Fisher Athletic Equipment Inc.</td>
<td>(704) 798-4675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Complex</td>
<td>Central Carolina Gymnastics</td>
<td>(980) 330-3032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Entertainment</td>
<td>Sidkick Karate, LLC</td>
<td>(704) 216-2258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septic Tanks &amp; Installation</td>
<td>Myers Septic Tank Company, Inc.</td>
<td>(704) 633-3962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Care</td>
<td>Rachel Joyce SKIN</td>
<td>(336) 909-8711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods</td>
<td>Fisher Athletic Equipment Inc.</td>
<td>(704) 798-4675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Complex</td>
<td>Central Carolina Gymnastics</td>
<td>(980) 330-3032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Entertainment</td>
<td>Cannanolis Cannon Ballers</td>
<td>(704) 932-3267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Manufacturing</td>
<td>Metrolina Steel, Inc.</td>
<td>(704) 598-7007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage/Out Storage Buildings</td>
<td>Bunce Buildings - Salisbury</td>
<td>(704) 637-3878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granite Quarry Properties, LLC</td>
<td>(704) 279-4422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Crown Storage, Inc.</td>
<td>(704) 630-0066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Program</td>
<td>Coe Management Group</td>
<td>(336) 768-8104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveyors</td>
<td>Shulenburger Surveying</td>
<td>(704) 637-9623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming Pools - Sales, Service, Installation</td>
<td>Charles Shuler Pool Company, Inc.</td>
<td>(704) 633-8323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osterhus Outdoors, LLC</td>
<td>(704) 202-3363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Services</td>
<td>DataChambers, LLC</td>
<td>(704) 935-3552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modern Impressions</td>
<td>(704) 201-1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Value Wave, LLC, The</td>
<td>(904) 574-3879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunication - Cellular</td>
<td>Kinetic by Windstream</td>
<td>(206) 226-6165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotwire Communications</td>
<td>(800) 355-5668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WBTW</td>
<td>(704) 374-3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSAT 101.7</td>
<td>(704) 633-0621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre - Community</td>
<td>Lee Street Theatre</td>
<td>(704) 310-5507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piedmont Players</td>
<td>(704) 633-5471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tour Services</td>
<td>(704) 857-0280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cardinal Tire, LLC</td>
<td>(704) 857-0280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tour Services</td>
<td>(704) 278-3783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourist Information</td>
<td>Rowan County Tourism Development Authority</td>
<td>(704) 638-3100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transportation
Care Transport Group
(704) 209-7884
Rhema Transportation
(704) 603-4355

Travel Agencies
Wayne Mullis Travel, Inc.
(704) 633-1081

Truck - Rental
RWBT, Inc./Southeast Fleet Services
(704) 633-0311

Truck Sales - Class VIII
Hammer Truck Sales
(704) 630-4994

Trucking
Sharp Transit of Salisbury, LLC
(704) 630-1160
Swing Transport, Inc.
(704) 633-3567

Urgent Care - Medical
Novant Health-GoHealth Urgent Care
(980) 330-6898

Utilities
Duke Energy Carolinas
1-800-777-9898
Eagle Creek Renewable Energy
704-422-5555
Piedmont Natural Gas
(800) 752-7504
Salisbury-Rowan Utilities
(704) 638-5205
Southern Power - Plant Rowan
(704) 278-6657

Veterinarians
China Grove Animal Hospital
(704) 857-1017
Lazy 5 Ranch Veterinary Services, Inc
(704) 636-1100
Ranchside Veterinary Clinic
(704) 859-8180
Salisbury Animal Hospital, PA
(704) 637-0227

Video - Production
Dreamency, LLC
(336) 253-2349

Waste Management
Morrison's Garbage Service
(704) 636-2947
Republic Services
(800) 832-5439

Wedding
Barn at Cedar Hill, The
(704) 223-0011
The Abbey
(The Lodge Weddings, Inc)
(704) 453-1490

Wholesalers & Distributors
Aldi, Inc.
(704) 642-0023 x117
Associated Asphalt Salisbury, LLC
(704) 636-0781
Fleming Candy Company
(704) 633-4251
Industrial Supply Solutions, Inc.
(704) 636-4241
Sam's Club 4797
(704) 792-9000

Wigs - Alternative Hair Solutions
Timeless Wigs
(704) 633-0169

Window Cleaning Service
K&D Window Cleaning
(336) 940-8671
Prestige Pressure Wash
(704) 639-1097

Window Treatments
Budget Blinds of Salisbury
(336) 310-0944

Wine Shop
Cork and Barrel Store
(704) 640-7396

Winery
Cauble Creek Vineyard, LLC
(704) 633-1137
Morgan Ridge Vineyards, LLC
(704) 639-0911

Wireless Communications
Cricket Wireless Authorized Retailer
(336) 300-0627
T-Mobile
(704) 636-4355

Women's Apparel & Accessories
Gunpowder and Lead Clothing Boutique LLC
(704) 490-2096
Ruthie Darling Boutique
(704) 617-2093

Youth Facility
The Fun Factory
(980) 565-5494
## Past CHAIRS OF THE BOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Sam Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>T. M. Hines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>T. M. Hines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Ross M. Sigmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Ross M. Sigmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Ross M. Sigmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>R. J. Everest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>R. J. Everest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Bryce P. Beard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>S. Holmes Plexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>S. Holmes Plexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>C. A. Peeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>C. A. Peeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Paul V. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Paul V. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Paul V. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Paul V. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>R. J. Everest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>R. J. Everest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Paul V. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Paul V. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Leo Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>O. A. Bain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Carroll T. Overton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Carroll T. Overton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>J. F. Hurley, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>John H. Isenhour, Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Odell Sapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Clarence Klutzz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Glenn E. Ketner, Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>John A. Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Richard B. Menius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Zeb M. Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Gordon M. Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>James A. Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Clyde H. Harriss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Dr. Thomas A. Thurston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>James F. Hurley, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>R. 0. Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>John H. Paylor, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Walter P. Wagoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>E. H. Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Morton S. Lerner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>David S. Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Joseph H. Welch, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Louis Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Robert T. Loeblein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Richard D. Reamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>William A. Sherrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>James A. Summers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Richard H. Hardesty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Paul Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Paul Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Basil Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Glenn E. Ketner, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>David B. Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>E. W. McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>James G. Whitton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Dan R. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>N. Jack Errante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Jack Owens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>John Cadwallader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Jim Fowler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Jim Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Richard W. Virtue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>James F. Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Ray Paradowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Morris Bagwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Bill Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Pete Teague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>John Stegall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Bruce Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Tom Bost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Bob Roakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>V. B. Brinson, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Jerry Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Ken Parr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Eric Slipp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Dianne Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Bob Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Dave McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>John Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Thomas Loeblein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Randy D. Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>William Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Thomas Loeblein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Greg Edds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Cindy Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Mark Seifel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Dari Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Ted Goins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Tim Norris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Dr. Janet Spriggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Nicole Holmes Matangira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Gary Blabon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Bob Honeycutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Brad Walser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Elaine Holden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rowan Chamber**

Chamber of Commerce

Be an original.
At Trinity Oaks, we offer a carefree lifestyle that is catered to you. Between our community fitness center, indoor heated pool & spa, card & game room, and library — along with transportation to a variety off-site activities — there is never a dull moment. The minute you walk in, you’ll be captivated by the warmth and friendliness that characterize this vibrant, full-service retirement living community.

Our sizable campus is located in Salisbury, a welcoming community of 34,000 with a beautiful downtown historic district. With cultural opportunities unparalleled in a town its size — including a symphony orchestra and several award-winning community theaters – Salisbury offers the best of small-town living.

Come discover for yourself. Trinity Oaks will change the way you think about senior living.
Remarkable healthcare is right around the corner.

Make Novant Health your home for healthcare in Rowan County.

Novant Health is here for you with a network of award-winning hospitals and physician clinics.

**Trusted experts:** Our primary care and specialty doctors work together to ensure you get all the care you need, from routine to advanced.

**Compassion:** We connect with you to understand and deliver what is important to you and your family.

**Access for all:** Our 24/7 virtual care options, extended clinic hours and same-day appointments help you get the care you need, the way you need it.

Find your care team at NovantHealth.org/Doctors